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Bombardment by Germans 
West of Meuse; Little 

Activity East

ATTACK BY ENEMY AT
FRESNES WAS FAILURE

Attempts i*> Lorraine and Al
sace Repulsed by 

Joffrë's Troops

Ship Nearing -Mofitevideo In
tercepted ^Message Telling of 

British Cruisers' Success

DOUBT AS TO WHICH
VESSEL WAS TAKEN

French Cruiser Damaged Un
known German Raider Near 

——Dakar,- -West- Africa.....-

Part», March 2.—The war office an 
nouwccmdnt this afternoon- wry* that 
there was Intermittent bombardment 
of the Verdun and Woevre fronts dur
ing the night, but that there were no 
development» of Importance.

The text of the statement follow;
“In the Artois district. Of the

road running from Nettvïfie toTA Folle, 
we caused the explosion of a mine lo
cated under the old crater occupied by 
|hp enemy. We took i»o»ae*Mlon of the 
new crater.

“In the region of Verdun the enemy 
bombarded violently last night L* ] sel In question 
Mort Hompt**, at the Cote de l'Ole, he- ft,,on. 
tween Malan. ourt and Forges, as well 
as the principal crossings of the river 
Meuse. There- wits little activity on the 
part of the artillery to the east of the 
Meuse.

“In the W oevre district, after an In
tense retaliatory fire from the artil
lery, the enemy yesterday evening de
livered a spirited attack on our posi
tions at Fresnes. They were driven 
back at once by our counter-attack 
from the few positions which they had 
succeeded In penetrating.

“In the Lorraine district a bombard
ment of several hours' duration against 
the 8te Marie farm, west of Bexange, 
was followed by an attack on the part 
of the enemy which resulted In com
plete failure.

“In Alsace, tentative movements un
dertaken by strong German patrols 
against our outposts In the valley of 
the Lauch were repulsed by the use of 
hand grenades.”

Buenos Ayres. ..March î.—Press dis
patches from Montevideo say that i 
steamship which has arrived’ there 
from Europe Intercepted near the 
voast of Brazil a wireless message 
slating that British cruisers had cap
tured the German ayxilinry cruiser

The Moewé, It is said, was taken by the 
British cruis- r» V> the island of Trini
dad. ,.-v

Vhere Is some doubt, however, as to 
the identity of the German vessel re
ported to have Iteen captured. Another 

rslon of the account Is that thv \ ca
rl the German cruiser

GORE STATES WILSON 
THINKS THE STATES 

SHOULD JOIN ALLIES

Washington, March 2.—Senator 
Gore declared in the sonate to-doy 
that the impelling reason for his 
resolution warning Americans off 
armed merchantmen was a report 
that President Wilson hod told cer
tain . copgraeomon that a war be
tween the United States and Ger
many “might not be ungrateful, and 
might result in advancing civiiufa- ' 

tien by bringing about the end of 
the European war by mW-summer.’* 

Senator Stone vehementlf denied

it-

TI ME WILL 
SUPPORT WILSON

Will Vote Down Resolution to 
Warn Americans Off 

• Armed Ships

WAY IS CLEARED FOR
TAKING VOTE AT ONCE

GENERAL JBFFRE 
FOUTPREPARED

Only Local Reserves Used, at 
Verdun; Great General 
• Reserve Waiting

GERMANS MAY ATTACK
SOMME-AISNE LINE

They Would Be Open to Flank 
Attacks by th.e 

— British

A Raider Damaged.
The American steamship Santa Bar

bu ra h»i armed at Montevideo, her 
captain making the announcement that 
a French cruiser which put out from 
Dakar, on the west coast xrf Africa, en
countered .a German raider, name not 
given, and opened lire on her. Vnder 
cover of darkness the German ship got 
away. She was damaged, however, on 
her upper works by the fire of the 
French cruiser.

The Moewe first came Into promin
ence with the arrival at Hampt 
Roads several weeks ago of the Brlt-

Fresne* Is about 12 miles southeast 
of Verdun.

Oarman Claims'
Berlin, -March -2 —Ther statement Is

sued by army headquarters to-day says 
the French sacrificed .men unsuccess
fully In a counter-attack on „ Fort 
Douaumont. one of the outlying de
fences of Verdun, which was captured 
by the Germans.

Hie situation on the Franco-Belgian 
front, the communication says. Is un-

JST SESSION OF 
THE PRESENT HOUSE

legislature Was Opened This 
"Afternoon by the Lieuten

ant-Governor

SPEECH FROM THRONE
HAS MANY PROMISES

Washington. March 2.—The admin
istration forces, faced with delay In 
the house, turned to-day to the senate 
to carry out Pre sident Wilson's de
mand for the defeat of resolutions 
warning Americans off armed Shipp of 
European belligerents. * ■ _

Chairman Stone, of the foreign sta
tions committee, announcing openly 
from the floor that he was not In ac
cord with the president Tin the issue, 
proposed, however, that the senate 
take an adjournment Instead of An
other recess and thereby get Into a 

I new legislative day. relieving the par
ish steamship Appam lit charge of a j Hamentary situation which thus far

ITALIAN VESSELS

German prize crew. She brought word 
«f .A mysterious German raider, the 
Mi>ewe, which was roaming the seas 
and had captured and sunk seven Brit
ish merchantmen and admiralty trans
ports. in addition to capturing thé

Dispatches fr§m Canary Island late 
last month reported the arrival of the 
British steamship West bum with a 
Get man prise crew on board. Wald to be 
from the Moewe. According to Ulcer .re
ports the M'X'we, continuing her activi
ties after capturing the Appam and 
sinking the seven other British vessels 
between January IS and Feb. 9. sank 
five Brttlfh Steamships off the coast of 
Brasil.

Moewe Is Tramp.
A vigorous search for the lloewe 

was begun by the British admiralty. 
The Moewe was reported to be a tramp 
afetther fitted with guns for preying 

pimnnro.nl the «filgnte

WILL CARRY OIINS
No Change; Two Steamships, 

Minesweeper and Three 
Smacks Sunk

Rome. March 2.—'The Italian ambas
sador at Washington, Count March!, 
has been Instructed to notify the Amer
ican government that notwithstanding 
the German and Austrian, decrees 
garding the sinking of armed mer
chantmen without warning. Italian 
merchantmen *111 continue to carry 
armament.

The ambassador also has been ln- 
rtrrted to say that the Itallaji mer- 

W ciiantmeri will use ttw guns only for 
W defensive purposes

Steamship, Three Smacks.

four mon» vessels was reported to-day 
The crews of three British smacks j 
landed at Lowestoft. Their vessels are 
itald to have l*een eifnk In the North I

- Rea. -.__ - - __ - I
■ Tfre Italian steamship Elisa, 42S tons I 

gross, also is reported to have been i 
sunk.

6 . Russian Steamship. I
London, March 2 -The Russian 

steamship Alexander Wentselt, of 2.S3* 
ions gross. |>tylng between Cardiff and 
Archangel, wen sunk by a German 
siiTuttfiTtne yr xrrrday without wanting. 
High teen member* of the crew were 
drowned. Eleven succeeded In getting 
away In a small boat and were rescued 
early to day.

French Mine Sweeper.
Havre, March 2.—The French mine 

sweeper Au itevolr was torpedoed and 
sunk by a' submarine while engaged In 
sweeping the British transport Ume. 
The crew was saved.

I Thor mi by by Mine.

London, March Î—Lloyds' agent at 
Rlytb reports that the .British steam- 
ffMp Thornaby was sunk by a mine 

* on Monday last .1

A dispatch yesterday announced that 
the Thornaby had been sunk In the 
North Sea and that alt but throe of the 

• crew bad been killed or drowned.

The German cruiser Roon was said
to have escorted the Moewe when the 
latlag captured the Appam. A r* p«>rt 
that the Roon had been captured by 
the British cruiser Drake off Bermuda 
was published last month, but subse
quently was denied.

The Roon Is a German armored 
cruiser displacing 1,(150 tons. She was 
completed In 1105 and carries four 8.2- 
Inch guns, ten 6-Inch. and fourteen 24- 
iMiunders and Is fitted with four sub
marine torpedo tube*. Her designed 
st feed was 21 knots but her speed has 
fallen off. Her complement In peace 
times was 557.

tuis held Senator Gore's resolution 
coming to a voté. Hi» action was 

taken after a conference of adiiiitiL»- 
tration leaders who had been notified 
they had the votes to defeat the Gore 
resolution and- demonstrate to Ger
many that dissensions against the 
president's foreign policy did not havi 
the support of congress.

-7 7; Votes Enough. - 
It has been decided to bring the 

resolution up for action as soon oj 
possible, but probably not to-day,* 
said Senator James, of Kentucky, one 
of the administration's supportera 
"We have got the votes in the senate 
to smash It." __

Senator Stone made a statement on 
the International situation as he un
derstood iL tta declared that It waa 
his hope something, could be done at 
once to bring the president and con
gress more closely IB accord on the Is- 

<h»t h« »u trnaiin» »

Paris, March 2. The press and pub 
He of France are mystified at 'the con
tinued panse ht the German attack» 
around Verdun. Caution, bom of ex
perience. leads generally to the rejec 
tl«m of the view that the Germans 
have given up all hope of trying to 
capture the Lorraine fortress. It is 
thought more likely they are merely 
resting before starting afresh .with 
greater energy. It Is, believed In many 
quarters that the attaok on Verdun 
was only a preliminary to ojpecations 
on a much larger scale for the pur
pose of ttying to crush the French 
once and for all.

However that may be. It is affirmed 
that General Joffre is fully prepared 
for all eventualities. Ho far only the 
local French reserves have been called 
upon at Verdun, the great general re
serve forces remaining Intact for use 
In repelling other heavy onslaughts or 
f<>r carrying out a" great counter-at- 
Inck when the opportune moment

Where Next?
The question Is raised as to whether 

the next German attack will be against 
Verdun or along the front from the 
Homme to the Aisne, as It Is known 
that the Germans have been making 
preparations along the latter line, the 
southern limit of which Is many miles 
nearér to Paris than is Verdun. These 
preparations, however, are not 
elaborate as those which were made 
for Verdun, and should the Germai 
attempt the latter plan the military 
observers say they would be liable to 
a flank attack by the British HI Artois 
and Flanders.

No news has been received 
Lieut.-Col. Drtant, a son-in-law of the 
late General Boulanger and deputy for 
Kancy. since the beginning of the bat 
tie of Verdun, In which he command 
ed two battalions of light infantry.

MEASURES AGAINST 
TRADE OF GERMANY

Be Unable to Sent
stltute for all pending resolutions on 
the subject.

Senator L«*dge, of Massachusetts, 
ranking Republican member df- the- 
foreign relations committee, declared 
he was In accord with Senator Stone’s 
desire for prompt action, and he 
agreed that the Issue was more im
portant than anything else now before 
congress.

(Concluded on page lit

MAIL SEARCHED.

The Hague, March 2.*—The British 
authorities have detained the mall on 
hoard the Dutch steamship Sommels- 
didk, which has arrived at Rotterdam 
from New York.

Married Men From 
25 to 32 to Join 

the Colors Soon
London. March 2 —The married men 

from 26 to 82 yearn -of age recruited 
under the Derby plan will be called to

Liberal Meetmgr
■  -------------------------------------------- -—— 1 ■ ■

TO-NIGHT
NORTH WARD SCHOOL

SPEAKERS : H. C. Brewster, Liberal Leader ; M. A. Mao- 
donald, M.P.P., Vancouver; fr\ A. Pauline, candidate for 

— Saanich ; Dr. Lewia Hall, echool trmrtee ; J. W. Connell, 
ex-member for Saakatcbewan.

FRIDAY. MARCH 3
Old Victoria Theatre—Grand rally.

SPEAKERS : II. C Brewster, leader ; M. A. Macdonald, 
M.P.P.; William Sloan, Nanaimo ; Dr. King. Cranbrook; 
Ralph Smith, Vancouver; J. W. deB. Farris, and others.
Come and hear the lean#» discussed.
Women specially invited.

Chair taken at 8 p.m. ' 7 *.

Liberal rooms open to give and to receive any assistance 
to secure election of H. C. Brewster. Phones 1676 and 1635.

W. A. ,Macdonald Introduced as 
First Member for the City 

of Vancouver ”=*”==

BOWSER IS GIVEN 
LIE BY TESTIMONY 

TAKEN. BY COURTS
The Denial of the Premier in the Kitsilano 

Reserve Affair is Punctured by a Recital 
of Facts ; More Roorbaehs Are Sprung in 
Hope of Catching Votes; Promises to City

The fourth and last session of the 
legislature was oj»civrd this, afternoon. 
Tlstre was a large attendance of the 
public present in the galleries and on 
the floor of the chamber. Around the 
speaker’s «Has were grouped Judges, 
consuls, the clergy, and a number of 
distinguished visitors. ...~~—

The juard of h»,h«>r niRplde the par 
llamcnt buildings was furnished by the 
4P*th BattaKxm, under command of 
Captain Carew Martin. His honor en
tered the chamber followed by a bril
liant naval and military staff.

Speech From the Throne.
His honor then read the following 

speech from the throne:
Mr. Speaker and Members of the 

Legislative Assembly:
1 welcome you to the final session 

of the thirteenth parliament of British 
Columbia.

“The war In which the empire has 
been engaged since August 4, 1114,
still continues, and without any defi
nite hopes of ah early termination. 
The l»ominlon of Canada, along with 
British possessions, has been con
tributing to the utmost of its ability 
In suppbrt of Great Britain and her 
allies, and 1 am very pleased that 
British Columbia has taken so promi
nent a part, both in men and money, 
in furthering the common cause. 1 
am sure 1 express a sentiment unani 
mous among its people that they wUl 
continue- âétemilhèdly <0 the" end " In 
cordial co-operation with all other 
portions of the empire to bring about 
Ultimate and decisive victory»

“Since you last met. a reconstruc
tion of the government has taken place 
owing to the resignation of Sir Rich
ard McBride, who has accepted the 
important post of agent-general ftv 
British Columbia in London, England. 
It is fitting here to express apprecia
tion of the long and Invaluable ser
vices rendered to the province by that 
gentleman as first minister. A mca- 
-woce-wUl be submitted- making sult- 
ril.le allowance for Mr. Turner, lat - 
agent-,general. In his retirement, tn 
récognition of faithful and efficient 
work feur fourteen years.

(Concluded on page i y*

Hen. W. J. Bowser eage/S SMk 
morning to deny the allegations con
tained in the letter of Joseph Cole as 
published in the Times yesterday, in 
regard to the sum of $39,000 of the 
-« mmiBsien paid on the purchase of 
the Kitsilano reserve going to the of
fice of Bowser, Reid A Wsllbrtdge.

It will bo noticed that the denial of 
the premier in the morning paper, 
which is net such à denial as it ap-

POLLING PLACES,

Goods Into Allied
Countries

London, March 2.—The prwci 
crushing German militarism and pre
venting Its resurrection will not end t 
with the victories with which the allied 
forces, working In unison under the 
plane of the war council of the allies, 
will finish the war. For some time 
statements have twn! made which In
dicated that the allied governmental 
were considering measures designed to 
render Ineffective the plans the Ger
mans have been laying to pick up their 
former great trade, which the s»»a- 
fc*>Wer £f the allies has wiped out. U 
is understood that' these proposals are 
taking definite form.

A wall against Imports from Ger
many^ Is to be erected in the -allied 
countfien after tlv» war. The extent to 
which Imiuirts from Germany are to be 
prohibited by the allied countries. It is 
said, Is to be determined at a Joint 
conference* of representaelvee of the 
entente government» Ths amount of

lied countries before the war was very- 
great, so that the total lopped off by 
the arrangement will have a most 
serious Influence on the efforts of the 
Gi rtn.ms to re-establish themselves 
after the struggle has ended.

At ttie same time trade among the 
allied countries will be fostered. Be
sides working to Increase her trade 
with the countries now supporting her, 
Britain will seek to encourage as large 
a part ofjhfr imports as poslble fnUm 
the overseas dominions.

BULGARIA IHTING--------““

TO ARRANGE PEACE 
WITH THE ENTENTE

Rome. March 2.—One of the 
ltapers here states to-day that Bul
garia has quietly taken steps to 
conclude peace with the entente.

The Bulgarian government's In
termediary Is said to be a Scan
dinavian diplomatist.

London. March 2.—The Salon lea 
correspondent of the Times says:

“The daily arrival of reinforce
ments Is now greater than ever. 
All of them are seasoned " troops. 
Thé Serbian army in expected from 
' 'orfu early this month."

London, March 2.- Two Canadians 
w» re received., by King George at 
Buckingham palace yesterday. Major 
George Andrews being- Invested with

Major Robert Clark with the Military 
Cross. ,

MR. PAG* AT PALACE.

London, March 1. —- Ambassador 
Vags and Mrs. Page took luncheon to
day at Buckingham Palace with Klnr 
George and Queen Mary.

WORKMEN

HEAR PARKER WILLIAMS 
TONIGHT

In the Romano Theatre 
6 p.m.

TWO CANADIANa HONORED.

Ward One- S«o Tate» «treat, neat 
Majestic theatre.

Ward Two—B. C. Pottery ware
house, comer of Broad street and 
Pandora avenue.

Ward Three—Maynard’s auction 
rooms. View street. Just east of 
Douglas street.

Waid Fourr—711 Courtney street, 
opposite the Alexandra club.

Ward Five—Northwest Garage, 
com* r of Broughton and Wliarf

LOSSES OF GERMANS 
MORE THAN 125,000

One-Third, of Enemy's Effec
tives Near Verdun, Says 

Petit Parisien

Parla, March 2.—The exact figure of 
the French losses tn the Verdun region 
have been given to the committee on 
military affairs of the chamber of 
rieoutles by Col. Boucabrelle, chief sec- 
Tetary to General Galllenl, minister of 
war. It Is stated they were not high.

The Petit Parisien says that the Gor
man losses to date in the fighting In 
the Verdun region amount to between 
125,bOO and lSO.gOO. and constitute about 
•>ne-thlrd of the " German-, effectives 
actlfbly engaged

Another Attempt Coming.
London. March 2.—The consensus of 

tplnlon among the military observers 
here la that the lull In the fighting In 
the Verdun région T* merely a stuck*»» 
ing before a renewed attack by the 
enemy either In that region or else
where on the front.

Between Boissons and Rhelma
London. March 2.-*-The Germans are 

carrying on a heavy bombardment of 
the French lines between Boissons and 
Tthelms, the part of their front lying 
nearest to Paris, It hi reported to-dlay.

96,000 at Busy.
London. March 2.—An Amsterdam 

dispatch to the Central News says that 
Fort Vaux, five miles northeast of Ver
dun, baa -been destroyed by heavy 
mortar» according to unconfirmed 
German reports, but that the Germans 
van not approach - tha- tort, as the 
French have brought heavy artillery to 
boor on the approaches.

It Is added that a German battery 
has been destroyed by French shells 
and that the Germas have concentrated 
near Busy 10.000 men, who are to re-

from the* Argonne. Busy Is about if 
miles east of Verdun.

pears on the .face of it oft#r all, is 
that the firm did not receive HQjDOtt.
It is not a denial of the receipt of any 
portion of the commission. •

A large part of the “denier is de
voted to an allegation that because of * 
a similarity of namer the Liberals are 
trying to connect the name of Hamil
ton Read with that of R. L. Reid, K.C, 
the second member of .the firm. Ns 
such attempt has ever been made and 
Goto, in hie - letter, distinguishes be-- •—■ 
tween the" two.

The answer to Mr. Bowser's “dental/* 
huwevvr, is to be found in the sworn 
testimony given In the trial of the ac
tion which (’«de h»d_ to bring against 
Read to get the share of the commis
sion which Mr. Bowser as well as Read . 
had agreed he was to get. This suit -V 
went to i he supreme court of Gonade, 
and resulted in the upholding of Cole's 
claim. It Is but a few days ago sine* 
the Times published the remarks of 
their lordship* of the highest court on 
the deal, and the connection with It of —— 
the attorney -general and Mr. Read 

In his evidence Hamilton Read said:
'After the first meeting with the In
dians it seemed, to me there was a 
very good chance of obtaining the op- -1 
tk»n, and I went down to Victoria 
and saw Mr. Bowser, and told' hlm I 
thought 1 could get an option on the 
Kifsilano reserve, and asked him 
whether the provincial government was 
willing to buy, and he said, ’Well, If 
you can get the .reserve the govern
ment would consider It.’ X am not act
ually giving you his words. It was ^ „ 
neither yes or nq, but he said 'You 
had better see Mr. Alexander! he was 
acting for ua in the deal In connection- 
with the reserve./ 1 think he men- 
tinned in the month of July, and I 
thereupon saw Mr. Alexander..

Read went on to say that he saw__
•Alexander and told film .whât the at- 
togney-.general .bad said, in examina
tion for discovery R»ad spoke of an 
interview with the attorney-general In 
his office in Vancouver, when the lat
he said that if each family got 810.009 
and the Indians were all willing the 
province would give IKfiMMH).

T was figuring that once I got the 
reserve signed to me for $25u,ftOO I 
could dispose of it to the government 
at an excess of $800.009," said Read; .

“I nçver meant to transfer that to 
the government for $800,000. 1 would
■have? bluffed them up 4 
lion, if 1 could have got It.” he told Mr. 
Farris on cross - examination at the

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO THE ELECTORS—

It Is estimated that the Voters’ List for the city Is so padded 
that 40 per cent of the names on It are those of persons who have 
died or left the district. You will see what an opening this gives for 
personatora The scrutineers on Mr. Brewster's behalf propose to 
«wear every person who appll** for a vote In the name of any man 
who Is reported to be an absentee. Perhaps a good many boi>a- fide 
voters who have changed their addressee will be sworn, but remem
ber that by taking this course the scrutineers may stop a personator 
from polling your vote before you get to the polls.

In most cases the Information as to absentee will be certain 
enough to cause the immediate arrest of the personator. Justices of 
the Peace will attend at the polling divisions on election day and 
these Justices will have forms of Information and warrants of arrest 
so that prompt action may be had In case of necessity. The Associ
ation à Iks your co-operation In defeating the effgrts of the person
ator.

REWARD
The Victoria Liberal Association will pay One Hundred Dollars 

($100.99) t^ any person giving Information loading to the arrest and 
conviction of any person guilty of personation fit the coming by- 
eleetlon.

(Signed) A. B. FRASER 
President Victoria Liberal Association.

trial.
Acçording t? the arrangement, Read, * 

said, he was to pay Cole $20,000
H. O. Alexander swore that the first 

he knew of the amount to be paid be
ing $300,000 was from Read after the 
latter came Back front Victoria where- 
he had gone to see the government 

Cole, at the outset of his evidence, 
stated that he had already spoken to 
Mr. Bowser, who had told him that 
any time he was ready with the In
dians to go ahead with the deal.

Mr. Bowser makes a reference to J.
W. deB. Farris, who was counsel for 
Cole during the litigation which end
ed In the supreme court of Canada* 
»»nd Inferential!) makes an appeal to 
that gentleman to sustain him In his 
denial. As it happen» Mr. Farrl)i Is 
in the city at present and'a Times 
reporter had a chat with- him to-day 
about the case.

1 notice that the premier denies 
through the morning paper, the state
ments made b> Cole in the letter

■frwmyTw -mW’--
Mr. Farris*. "Mr. Bowser refers to me 
as having full knowledge.of the mat
ter. 1 know that last week In Van
couver Mr. Bowser stated at a public 
meeting that he had never met Mr. 
Hamilton Read In connection with this 
matter.

If Mr. Bowser wants my opinion I 
give It to him—that his statement la 
false. According to the sworn évi
dente of Read he cams to Victoria and 
interviewed Mr ’ Bowser twice.» Wi#' 
first time the attorney-general^ In
formed him that Alexander had to be 
in on this deal ainT later wired Alex
ander to come over here. As Atexan-

(Coneluded on page 5 >

120.000 ROUMANIANS 
MASSED NEAR WIDIN, 

BULGARIAN FORTRESS
Salonlca, March 2. Roumanian 

forces to the number of 120,900 have 
been concentrated In the vtvlntty of 
Kalafat. Southwestern Roumanie, op
posite the fortress of Wldln, which is 
tn the Northwestern corner of Bul
garia, according to advices received 
here to-day. '
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ANSCO
Films and Camera* 
Cannot be surpassed.

And for making Prints 
at night use

CYKO
Cerner of 

Fort end Dougfee 
Phono 136 Campbell’s Proscription

Company

MANY FISHERMEN
IN BRITISH NAVY

Men Who Formerly Supplied 
Markets Are Serving Gov

ernment Now.

Grimsby, Eng , March Î -flood fisher
men are worth tlielr weight in gold 
here, so scarce have théy-bc* ome since 
lhe outbreak of the war, Notwith
standing the mining of so man»- part» 
of the North .Sea and <«U6er waters 
adjacent to the British Isles, the ip

LINE ARE IN NEED
—

Three „ and Quarter Million 
Frehch Inhabitants-in Oc

cupied Territory

Parle, March t. - Three and a quarter 
million French inhabitants still remain 
In the territory of the north and «aet 
occupied by the Germans. They are 
dlvliiâl among the different depart
ment» ae follow»: North, 1,850,000;... mviliaduatry has suffered ho dec I me - There , >•

..re Juet a, many Hal, ami the demand™!*,, Ardem.ee. Slk.nmv Pa.
fr... (ham «. Va^ae.aar thoti MAI' The d« Calais, 280,000; MeSnll,

Headquarters for Gbod Tea and Coffee
Brsld a 3-lb. Pkgs. Tea.........  ..........................
Braid* Big Four Tea, per II...............................
Upton's 3-Lb. Tin Tea ......... ..........
Oolden Tip Ceylon Tea, per lb........................
Royal Crown Coffee, per lb............. .................
Jameson’s Best Coffee, per lb................

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OppasRa Pest Office Govern mam Street

We Have Coal
For immédiat,- delivery.

LUMP    ............................ .............. $7.25
NUT...................... ............................ ....................$6.25

Inside City limits.

J. E. PAINTER A SON
Opposite 6ity Market  —- 617 Cormorant Street

for them Js 'greater than ever. The 
difficulty In catching ,theta Is dite- to 
the fact that *0 many fishermen atul 
Lhalr.. boata Jiavji been. prcaarii in to. The 
Royal Naval reserve trawler section, the 

t boa ts as Tiilne - sweeper* and other ves- 
I sels on war service, and the men to 
man them.

j-Th- «tiginnl *tc»ui fishing herex 
1 • ■ ■ '

jtUqtt AM , VAtsaeU, lias bftii materially 
Tfc*" wep*' «» itidKYrnwi-s^ims

• undergone a • hangc. comprising now 
j largely the Haw* of man who works 
{only when necessity demands. Trawler 
loaners are offer,Ing big wage* to good 
[fishermen. the highest In years- WWmg 
) the Knglish cottst, und the decrease in 
the number of trawler» available for 
IT «thing-.ha* had the effect of creating 

financial boom among ow-oers whose 
vessels have not been 
by the admiralty. Voyages are now 
profitable In the w idest . sense of the 
term. Price» for fish have more than 
uunilrupled and. with the continuous 
shortage, due not -only to the na val 
requirement» In regard to vessels, bat 
a 1*0,10 the restricted fishing area, there 
1* aîway» ''ah ' ifrverw helming demand 
from all parts of the .country.

WOMEN AND ASTRONOMY.

London, March i.—Astronomy Is the 
latest field of human endeavor to tie 
invaded by women. A* a career for 
Women it recently received impetus 
when the Royal Aatidmnnical society 
obtained a supplementary charter from 
the crown in order to admit women 
mem tiers aa fellows of the society. 
Juye women -ware admÿ.Led to mem 
iership and that many more presum
ably will teerntw fellows - after the 
MArch meeting.

-4: »•

WHAT CORAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Pledged to Do a Number of YEARS AGO, They HAVE DONE, and STILL
CONTINUE TO DO—

SAVE YOU MONEY
IT WAS A GUARANTEE WORTH WHILE

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY

10c
PEACHES,

FINE LOCAL POTATOES
IQft-lh. ftâ.-k

for........
TOMATOES, Okanagan or Ontario,

largo <*an . 
for .......................... .

OKANAGAN SLICED
2 cans — •
ftw . ;................................... ...

FANCY EVAPORATED 
PEACHES
3 lbs. for . ;

FANCY EVAPORATED APRI 
COTS
2 lbs. for .......

CREMO BREAKFAST yg f?_
FOOD, 16-lb. sack.... .*# OG

Pülïflr SïÈÂKFÂStK f '
FOOD, 5 lb.
sack..........

PURITY ROLLED 
OATS, 8 lb. sack.

(Not seven) ^r
SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUITS,

,—2 packets —
for .. .••• ................

PURE RASPBERRY

of the day.
Per lb.

STRICTLY FRESH LOCAL EGOS
//—not American or (’hi-, 

nesp. jM-r dozen ....
SWIFT’S PREMIUM HAM, cooked 

and sliced,
yj r lb........ ...................

CHIVER’S PURE STRAWBERRY 
JAM
4-lb. tin

NOEL’S 
JAM j
4-lb. tin ........................

AYLMER ORANGE

4-lb, tin ..............
CAIRN’S SCOTCH MARMALADE

M3», tin
for ............ .....

FRESH HOTHOUSE LETTUCE
3 heads, - tr
iât ..............

0. & Y. BREAD FLOUR! the best 
Bread Flour to be 
had; per-sack------

ST. CHARLES OR B. C. MILK,

MARMA-

SOc

5 large cans
for................ 45c

krinkle corn
FLAKES, 3 pkts. for.

FRESH ROASTED 
PEANUTS, 2 lbs. for.

BUY BRITISH GOODS FROM BRITISH FIRMS

CORAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 98.

AKTI OOMBIH» OBOOBB»
Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Phones 94 and 98.

150,066:
M< U»f, 80,000; Hmnme, 76,000; MHnidr 
60,000; OfBf. 35,000; Vosges, 6.000.

Iti alT of tlusc region* fresh beet i 
worth >1 25 a pound and »gg* bring 1 
cent* each. Even at the»*- price» tl*4y 
are obtainable with difllcuMy by those 
who kfford suvli vuatly luxuries
The »-tmre tl«titan popu|atb»Hi »bwH- 
Ing the G« rmans who have immigrated
sinew Off ftrgSIh, .w
fer but fur the » ff.ufs of the American 
Relief commission m cur operation \\ ith 
relief movement* in Spain and Hoi 
land,, according .to Maurice Barres, «* 
the -FTEircti Aeadmny Kren W-fth the 
generous aid of the United States and 
other neutrals, it has been necessary, 
to apportion the provisions In limited 
«tuentltte* and with great es re. Bach 
aniily recel>«-« daily a -card ebtltllli* Tt 

to a distribution rf about 8 ounces of 
provision* j*-r heed, btthxilng 6*4i 
ounces of flour, 1 i-tuve of rice, 1V* 
ounces of lard. or bacon. H ounce of 
peas or beans. %, ounce of sugar, V» 
Ttmce of salt and H «mm-* pf coBei. 
The average -French working man con- 

■< the axerait»* 2 pounds of pr> - 
Islons a day, wo that he le H@w Sbjlged 

to live on the fourth of what he is a- - 
cuslomed to. The |pr«ducta bt the soil 
have b«<n exhausted largely by requi
sitions for the German troops 

Need Clothing.
Fifty thousand children In the. re

gion of Longwy are nearly all of • them 
without proper clothing, and the same 
situation Is said to exist throughout 
the occupied regions, it being almost 
iiiipwssjh!« !•• fin*i dylbins ai 
which the impoverished i-opulation is 
able to pay. Fooriy nourished and itv- 
sufllciently cfad, these people are the 
object of a great deal of anxiety on 
account of their exjvosurr to disease 
and epidemics.

Supplies aenl Into the region for the 
relief of the population have reached 
their destinations through the efforts 
of the American representatives. l'K;at- 
ed at Lille, V'atenciennea, V'ervlns. 
Charleville and Longwy The distribu
tion is in the hands of l«x-al couimit- 
.taeav.ot- French volant***»: M»der the 

A mertcana The 
•French National Relief committee. 
pr< *»«-d with the- urgent need of 

‘ clothing

CUSTOMS OFFICER IT 
NEW YMK NEEDED

In Senate Bostock. Urges .Ap
pointment of One; Would 

Aid Trade

Ottawa, March 2.— Hon. Hewitt Bos
tock, Liberal leader in the senate, yes
terday called attention to correspon
dence the government had had with 
British Columbia boards of trade and 
the Manufacturers’ association relu 
llVe f«". the* àlppoln'tment of a Canadian 
customs officer at the port of- New 
York. He gave port and bank figures 
to jibow that there had been a serious 

’dec line in the volume of business from 
British Columbia. The community 
there wanted to Improve trade and be
lieved that l tw Fana ma canal could be 
made use of to do so.

New York could ship manufactured 
ywskr to YAHomrffr far espartatioH to

J;Y4k;-W''d»
Idled 4«« 4hsU. way. T4 promoia traffu, 

British Columbia Kka asked the ap 
puiiitment of a customs officer at New 
York. The government had »*een seen 
by a representative of the l'an a dieu

I The
big mill flour— 

The big loaf kind. M

Mamufacturer»* association'’ “and Mr.
I ♦•arson, one of the delegates, had re- 
P*wted to the British Columbia govern - 
ment that Sir Robert Borden had ex
pressed the opinion that *0 promote 
traffic through the Panama canal 
would Interfere with the traffic of 
Canadian railways.

No Reasons Against It.
Mr. Blair, who had been sent to Ot

tawa to urge the case of British Co* 
ImnMa. had reported they had not been 
:>hle to get a promise that the customs 
officer would he appointed, but that 
then* hatf Been nr> reasons giwn 
against St. *"

Senator Bost«fl«k sakl that the Cana - 
dian customs regulations fmbad* 
manufactured goods to enter Vancou
ver or Victoria duty free. For that 
reason good* made in Montreal or To- 
r«mtv could not l»e taken to New York 
and sent on to Victoria or Vancouver 
by water through the Panama canal 
unless the duties were paid. Therefore,
II e people of British Columbia wanted 
à customs agent appointed for New 
Yolk who could certify to Canadian- 
made Roods trans-shipped from rail to 
sliip at New York to go forward to

I British Columbia by water.
Senator l*anlt l.

Senator lMfiJel, Omserv^iir^e. »t. 
John. N. B-. thought th^^lews were 
peculiar. He could nodindemtand how 
they could lie. licjd by the representa
tive of a psktyf^which had committed 
the coun^r to great expenditure for 
the. t vans - continental railway. With 
Cgdtidlaa railroads built at great ex- 

use and with public aid and the east
ern ports of Canada. St. John and U»U- 

. , -, ■ fax, developed at great expense, tb*"’VI rrlirf in thv turn, of cMfùne a. ^ onpusUloa in th, nenalv
.,11 aa provision*, is i<auin< an app«t|^“________,T._ ____________ _
for clothing supplics^nd money from 
Frenchmen inhul^tfïig the uninvaded 
regions The *1j|»plies contributed !«»- 
ally are* fofward# d to thv population 

througb^Che 1
goyTnm# nt.

SNAP
OnsTVi h.p. 220 volt, 3 phew 1.800 slightly .

Will give same guarantee as new motor.

Phone 710.
Kueeeseors to Carter X McKenzie

Arcade Bldg., View Street

The Mornings and Evenings 
Are Chilly

Let us place one of thcae reliable 
Gas Heaters in your hofce. Esperi- 
htly fnitabte foi- the bedroom, hattr- 
room ami cold rornera. Last a life- 

• time.

Prices S3 and $4

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Phon. 2470

good office*» of the Swiss

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa March 2.—The following 
|alty list was issued last night:

Kt gt.th HnttsboH—Wofrndwd : Fte- 
Iwsid Murphyfc Ft*. C. K. Wade.
llflutud

Hi: I»tc,Xmtir B*rtsltteTi--tk*rh»a»ly 
Hugh Morris. F.nglaml.

Fourteenth Battalton — Accidentally 
wounded: rte. Joseph Mdanson. Scadous.
n to

Klghtecnt* Battalloti-Scrio’isly wouml- 
I; Ueut. A. M Dillon. I.ondon. Out. 
Twenty-second Batts Von—Killed in ac

tion- Bt'* O. Nault. Riddeford. Maine.
Wounded: Fte. Odilon Trehalner. Mont 

real
Twenty-seventh Battalion-Killed In ac

tion : Capt Alfred J. Matthews. Winnipeg.
Royal Canadian RvtfUoeu t- W ounded ; 

Lieut. A II Campbell, Toronto.
pixlit Canadian Mounted Rjfl*"* t>ied: 

Lev.-cpl « W» VVeata-var. Watervltite. 
8.'

Fourth Artillery Ttrlasde-KUled In ac
tion: CP- A H. Rates. Fnglgnd.

First FUmswra—Seriously 111: Bt*. John 
Roberts. Wales

Third Divisional Train-Fractured ann: 
pte. Frank Davidson. Ottawa.

No- 1 CAiadiah Stationary Hospital: 
Dangerously HI: Nursing Slater Mabel 
Cltht, Quebec.

an ad inn Army Medical Corps- Seriously
at: pte. Archlo Barnett. England.

-r 26c.

now pro|H>scd the app#dntment of of
ficia la in NeW~Yo»1r at ^tie expense of 

Canadian government to promote 
business B»r American railroad* and a» 
American port.
-—■ Sir Mackenxc

Sir Ma< kenic Bowel! said that there 
still existed the same bonding pr«v- 
ilesc which had always ♦ xlated. If 
Canadian manufacturers could ship 
their gw-ds through the panama « ana 
with . advantage to thcmaclvcs, hV 
vN»pl«i. favor the argument for such a 
rout* being provided. lie could not 
quite sé« y? liât would be the duty or 
Juiution <*f the prop.»» d Canadian 
t«.ms officer In New Turk.

Ti

10,000 BOYS NOW 
WORK IT WOOLWICH

[Too Young to Fight, They 
Serve Empire by. Making 

Munitions

* Tf
IwiuJ" I'Vdiy

was sure If there w as a case and j$; 
was properly placed before the prime 
minister, the matter would be pruptrly 
dealt w Ith.

The order for papers was adopted. 
Business in Commons.

Wool tv ivh, Eng, Tfarch i -Ten thou
sand boys too young to fight arc doing 
what they «-onwider the hoXt best Ser
vice for thi lr country- turning out met 
ttttlOM in the governm«nt sréenàl lu r«-. 
In ordinary tluies many would have 
hprnme office Ijoys, clerks, <»r telegraph 
messengers, bgt t«i-day the majority 
vvtiv from points mjl^JJyjpt the fac 
tury and help the'^Id«T mt-n make ttm 
shells and guns needed by the .’men ««t 
the front.

Ttur-iiay le allractive, a’ smart b«>> 
can earn 17.60 a w< ek, or even 610, if 

has a good machine and can keep
leadily »t work for âk long as H hourt

they -parents who have to chnos- 
tietweefi putting their boys to learn ; 
tirade at 12 or $2 60 a w . «»k and allow 
ing them to go Into the arsenal at the 
higher rémunérât to» naturally ar^ In 

I vlined to decide on the work which not

•40 Johnson St

and cannot get back till *.80 In th*. 
evening All work twelve hours 
starting at ft a^d finishing at 8 The» 
take the night shift too, also f«»r tw«l\. 
hours, and often a boy may be ««• 
asleep from sheer exhaustion on Tu- 
way home in trîffiïcar or train.

Every effort is made by the minisv-. 
of munition* to safeguard thé health • - 
he youngsters, but the • problem lx L. 

difficult one. Eight-hour shifts are lin
ing urged and efforts are being mad>__
to- improve -the transportation factliib^J^ 
to and from the arsenal. 
iatest suggestion*, and the one nv-v 
likely to be carried out is to build mil*

>f hula close to the arsenal wher* th> 
•boys « ouId live while engaged In shell. 
making.

The hou» of commons yeetenlay I only brings m the quickest return, but
p:\ssed a n wdutlon urging the govern
ment to encourage thé flax industry, 
gave a second and third reading to an 
,,!>• m raltwa* btn, oandUkMad a meas
ure to improve tCanadian coastwise 
shipping law a ami i>asaed the Yukon 
estimates ami a good deal of the immi
gration appropriation.

The ordinary rule» of the house were

weme to be in the national interest as 
| wrell.

S«K*lal .workers wh»> have the boys' 
I welfare at heart are inclined to lament 
that so many should be entering what 

I perhaps may not prove a permanent 
; occupation. They say that their future 
j is not 'vnllkely to become a problem 
after the war and that thf country

RUSSIANS CONTINUING
PURSUIT IN CAUCASUS

Petrograd. Mart h 1.—The following 
juffUlal communication 'wus i*Hur«V
.last night :

"German aeroplanes threw Imm'»*» 
and fired machine guns northwest • '» 
Friedrlchstadt and on Dwln-dr: m th*
1 Jtke Swenton district, we destrt*>ed a
driac-hmeirt of H.iwana ftrcmir fee
their trenches owing to our artill#:> 
bomliardment.

"Caucasus front—Our pursuit of tl « 
Turk» continues.

In the direction of Kermanshah 
Persia, also we gre continuing mu 
pursuit, and have taken two mor«

i stretched in order to pass the hill I might well r-mentber then that th<
moved by Hon. J. D. Reid, acting min
ister of railways, to empower the tall 
w'ny commission»to t‘«-operate in mov
ing western grata still in the farmers' 
hands, much of which la lying in the 
fields and liable to eerloua danrnga 11 
not moved before, the spring thaw.

Dr Reid reed to the how* *- 
from Sir H« nrÿ Drayton. * halnnan of 

[ the railway o*RHululnn. who. tuggerted

|The opposition approved the bill, end 
assisted the government in its speedy

great army of boy munitions workers 
played no small part In the difficult 
time.

The daily Ufe of these boya shows
w hat....aacrlficis they are
Thousands live an hour's Journey from 
the factory, and some have to 1<

»» early aa 8-16 In the morning

Let us shew that w* are inspired 
by the same sentiment which was 
expressed in Vancouver by a 
record majority which included- 
probably as many Conservatives 
as Liberale. But te de so it is 
imperative that every elector 
should cast hie vote en Satur lay. 
Remember, there ie' an un
scrupulous powerful machine to 
beat.

WHERE TO VOTE . _ 
____ *

There hee been g request fer 
the publication of the pelting 
plates. These are as fallows:

Ward One—660 Yates street, 
the eld Fruit exchange, en the 
north side of the et reel, facing 
the end of Langley street.

Ward Two — B. C. Pettery 
warehouse, corner of Bread 
et reel and Pandora avenue.

Ward Three—Maynard’s auc
tion rooms, in the eld Institute 
hall. View street, between Deug- 
lae end Bleneherd streets.

Ward Four — 719 Courtney 
street, In the stare formerly o 
cupied by George Carter A Sen, 
opposite the Alexandra elub.

Ward Five—Northwest Gar
age, cerner of Wharf and CdlwO 
aqp streets, ecrees from the 
G. T. P. decks.

I Kell-Known Commercial Traveler Sa;
Flax Industry.

The alt ua tlon 
I was discuss*! by 
I prairie province members at constder- 
| able ik ngth on a reeetuifi»» by 8. F.
I Glass, Cvnerrvatlve. East Middlesex.
asking for government assistance and 

J encouragement.
Hofi. j: D. Haxen. who Is acting mln- 

I later of agriculture, announced that 
fthv matter already was under constd- 
leratlotoy A practical expert would b«‘

Even Hospital Treat m ent 
For Kidney Disease Failed

‘Ml

Kidney Liver Pills Undoubtedly Cured Him
That Dr. Chase’s

News of hie recovery from kidney 
disease will be welcomed by the many 
friends of Mr. !.. D. Griffin through- 

lout the lower townships and the ad-

Mr Griffith has traveled this
, , . . ,1 tlon for 16 year» and what he says
! appointed shortly to ntake a ituoy ar jwm ^ gecépted as proven by all who
tin flax fibre Industry and the posai- 
bllity for further devtlopipent. A plant | 

I for experimental purpose! would 
I established in connection wtUa lh* cen-

know him beet.
He tells In hi* letter how relief was 

obtained by treatment In Sherbrooke 
and Montreal hospital», but the old

on his advice went to Sherbrooke Hos
pital. where I was benefited, but the 
old trouble returned and I tried a Mon
treal hospital. Got a Hit le better, but

Joining district of the United 84 a tea, - the help was only Umporury^ and I
was soon bad again.

"On the advice of a. friend. 1 begun

I tral farm at t>ttawa. and experiments trouble returned
j would be carried on at the various! <ln untl| the persistent use of 
demonstration farms throughout thel^ chaM-| Kidney-Uver Pille cure 

I Dominion. ]w»» effected. Ae he eays, these pills
Pugsley Urged E<Dnomy. |“undoubtedly did the work.”

In the dlecuealon of supply, Hon. I Mr. L- D. Orlffln. Bulwer, Compton
| William Pugsley moved to have the |county, Quel»ec. writes:..... "I can add
I vote of $250.000 for Ixfiindary surveys lone more statement of kidney disease 
I dropped as a matter of economy. I cured by Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 

Hon. W. J. Roche would not agree I Pille. For about twenty years 1 wa« 
I He said that It waa necessary to carry I bothered more or less with the kid 
lout the arrangements which had beenlWys, then the disease became worse 
1 entered Into with the United States Inland I waa sick fin bed tor one year.
I regard to boundary survey* Itook doctor’s mediclife tb no avail, and ited. Toronto,

to use Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, 
and I now thank that friend, for to
day 1 am as free from kldhey disease 
as I ever was In my life. 1 owe the 
cure to Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liwi. 
Pills, for they undoubtedly did the “ 
work. I am «I years old add have 
spent 36 years aa a traveler < ailing oh 
the drug trade. Everywhere I am told 
that Dr. Chase’s medicines are the best .

Here and give the beet satlafact:- 
of any medicines on the market. Shall 
be glad to answer any questions in re 
gard to my cure If people care to write 
me."

Dr. Chase'» Kidney-Liver PHI*, one 
pin a doee, |S cents a box. aU dealers. 
or Edmaneon, Bate» d Company. Um-
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You may be deceived
•ome day by an imitation ol

"SALADA"
and possibly you will not detect this imitation until 
the tea-pot reveals it. Demand always, the genuine 
“Salàda" in the sealed aluminum packet, and see 
that you get it. if you want that unique flavour of 
fresh, clean leaves properly prepared and packed.

prr-r---z Entertainment
On Friday Evening Next1

at B.10 0 C10CK

ha*-#**- - j- Every txMiwwelcomtb tttmvc

-

- im' t4w» w^-

Victrola, Also the 
Heintzmau it Co. ~

^ Player Piano

V The Pithescope moving 
pieture msehinv for the- 
lioim- Trill show Home beau-

> ‘ ’______*, -

Jr Bargains
iu slightly used Pianos ou

V
I; ..1

Gideon Hicks 
Piano Go.

Opposite Post Office

BY A GERMAN MINE 
IN SWEDISH WATERS

Swedish Steamship Knippla 
Was Sunk Inside Three- 

Mile Limit

S^t K kh'ilm. March 2 —It has been 
lctflTTr<î"That the .Swedish steamship 
Knlt'l'Uv was sunk about 800 yard» tn- 
afrte -the tihUtofTfoyedfsh watery

On February 21 It was announced 
that the KntppIVwv«aeoI of 6t L'Ion», 
ha«t struck a mine and sank south of 
Fmlsterbo, Sweden. :itvl that the crow 
tiad been rescued. On I ho same day 
a dispatch from Copenhagen reported 
Unit-accordInf to a local newspaper 
large German flotilla was engifed Iff 
laying mines south of Falsterb».

" Neutrality »if. S-wodem - 
-Stockholm, -March S-t—’ Sweden 
Just a» determined as she was eighteen 
montli-: ax-» not to Interfere In the war 
as long as she can maintain her na
tional honor and dignity,” said Uric 
Trolle, formerly Swedish minister of 
foreign affair* and lute minister to 
Germany, discussing the country's

“The only consideration on which 
Sweden w oil Idi end her neutrality 
would be one Involving violation of 
her sovereign 
1 do not

former resident of Ganges, presented 
the flag to the chapter.

During the year under a sewing and 
knitting committee, many hundreds of 
articles of clothing and dressings have 
been sent away to the Red Gross, the 
Belgians and the aotdiers q,t thë front. 
Money has been raised by first aid 
classes, weekly stalls,at the wharf 
during part of the summer, a Trafal
gar Day concert...two dramatic per- 
foiîhances. co-partnership With the 
Udjr Franklin chapter in a children's 
fancy dreSa dance, a garden fete and 
by private sul.svrlptlous The proceeds 
have been distributed between the Red 
<*rcse fund. Duchess of Connaught 
fund, the local tvuipltnl and private 

aies on ttys Island where help was 
neeued and'where special treatment in 
Illness was necessary. Fruit has been 
gathered from local orchards and sent 
to regiments In Victoria, and for some 
months boxes of Illustrated paper* and 
magasines have been sent To" the' sol
diers at Ttanfield; also large hampers 
composed of plum puddings, cakes, 
sweets, tobacco, cigarettes, etc., were 
sent to the men In the trenches fùr 
Christmas.

Thé chapter, begtnnlng with *7 mem
bers, has ndw about 70 names on Its 
Met. Mis. A. J. Smith Is boaonfy

PREMIER’S CONCESSION 
TO PROHIDITIONISTSI

before the people In this, act your 
view*, and it may be for the people to 
oeclde whether they will have prohibi
tion In this province or not.

"It Is the decision of the government, 
as early as possible, to place this act 
containing your views before,the house, 
w hich begins on Thursday, and havw It 
carried to Its third reading. this ses-

Full Text of Mr. Bowser’s Re-1 ül„,l„n_*"^t^.''„rr„.w!lM"‘..a ",:"mLln 
ply to the Dele

gation

act which states thstt It will come Into 
operation after the people have ap 
proved of it. This act will come Into 
force on the first of January neat. 
There is one advantage about that, that 
It does not make any difference what 
happens In the general election- which, 
of necessity, takes place this summer 

which party Is returned, whether 
Conservative or Liberal. No session

v. r ana four rtay.jbetore thv poUln, ,n I ",uld Jf b"f""i ,he fln“ "r„Janu;
Victoria in the mij.t of a hot "O'. |H-oVle approve of the act

It is more thart a coincidence that 
Premier Bowser'4 pronouncement on 
flic prohibition question should have 
come after the sn<»wslide in Vancou-

ARTILLERY ACTIONS

German Infantry Made No At
tempt Yesterday; Air Bat

tles on British Front

Part*. March Sr -The fplluwlns official 
communication was Issued last night;

“In Belgium our artillery, in concert 
with the' British artillery, effect fiery 
Khflaed the enemy trench** to thr 
southeast of Boesinghe.

“T«> M»s ea-nt of Rhelm* a detachment 
<>f two w>inpantcs which attrmptv.l to 
reach oyr line retreated hastily under 
our Are, leaving some dead on the 
ground.
'‘In the region of Verdun there was 

no Infantry action during the day. The 
enemy bombardment continued to the 
west of the Meuse and in the district

toria in the midst of a hot elec 
lion campaign. ThV sweeping character 
ot lus reluctant concession to the in
sistent demands of the prohibition 
ommittee a* well as the measure of 

his deepirat ion in a political sense 
may be seen in hie reply to the dele
gation on Tuesday, which was as fol-

‘ Mr. President and», Gentlemen.—I 
ill try and gl.y* you the decision of 

tilts executive council a» clearly and in 
a* explicit a way as possible, without 
any added phraseology-, so- that we may 
all have a commun understanding of 
the decision that we have, arrived jU. 
t think that you will find, after heart. 
Fhg ‘(he decision of the executive, that 
the new government's course lias bwOA 

ronslsteht <>n« since- We took office 
on the 16th of December last, although 
vs.- nmy not have met the -views of fin 
ardent prohibition lets as quickly as

that we pass this se*n&n. and without 
any réference to what, the. color of the 
next Inmse may be, this act will become 
law if carried by the people lu fore the 
next session. This will also meet' your 
wishes and otar own. namely, that the 
matter will be kept out of i tart y poll
lies.. - -,. ______ ___1______

“As to the next question of the as 
ststance to be given on the day of the 
polls to see that the proper vote Is re
corded, you can rest assured that as 
Mr. Nelson suggested this morning. the 
same assistance will be given your peo^ 
>de to have i heir votes recorded as wo
Vdüld give fur record lug the votes on

Bare.Majority Will Suffice.
"And now the next question Is of the 

majority. There has been a dtffrence 
in The that 1er of majorities In local op 
tlou In Ontario. They require a dit? 

they would have liked and who, per-Itèrent majority there, larger than any- 
hups, hav„ not been as patient with I where else, greater than in 
the government as we think they I The only plebiscite since I have been in 
should haw been, Consider! fii the con- [the legislature was at the tinv when 
dirons surrounding thv whole ques-1 *«" n f-rr. <1 tin question of local option 
tion, and i>grttcularly on a«x*ount of my I to the people. The policy then laid 

beenc# from the city of Victoria. I ('own by the government wa* that all 
' The sukion«j which you make Inlttvpe voting in the'poll on election day 

reference to tvfenirtg an act known as t ft,r the election tst candidates and -who 
the Alberta act, or along, the terms of I did not vote at all on the local option 
the Alberta act. Is: .ndt. of course, as I 
you know. In accordance with the | 
policy at the Conservative ‘party; that 

to say, we have not yet t»een edu- 
uted up to the point that "we are In 

favor of direct legislation. Home of

SON OF COURTENAY \ 
MAN DIED IN ENGLAND

Courtenay, March 2.—Alex. Beaton, 
an old resident hAro. has Just received 
a cable message from Kngbm< stating 
that his son. John, had died in a New
castle hospital from wounds received 
at the front. -Mr. Beaten has two 
other sons who are both at the front. 
The three brothers all joined the first 
overseas contingent. John, who wgs 
the eldest, being a South African vtA-

Mr. Beaton lias the sympathy of the 
community, as he has only lately re
covered from a *tr««ke-vf para'yai*. »o 
doubt brought on by worry.

H. B. "Imperial" Lager Beer, pints 
ft 00 per dozen •

What this province is suffering

autocracy. Mr. Brewster end hie 
colleague* will see that the pub
lic interest is safeguarded in the 
legislature. If the electors value 
representative institutions they 
will support the opposition can
didate on Saturday.

........ . , between Matancourt and Forgea, to the
*<*» rif111* b> bclUKTtm»^ im„ M i„ th. re-
believe, however, thet any of luM u v.ul Uamiouy. Ul

Ih. belUgvrem. w.HiW take the riek of w,K.vre on our ,r7nvh.. al
adding to the enemies they have at presnei

•Our artillery displayed great activitypresent
“The Swedish government and peo

ple are unanimous In favor of peace, 
but not <»f peace which means a sac
rifice of rights."

Sweden's Prohibition.
London. March 8.—The corresjton- 

dent at Copenhagen of the < Vnt.ral 
News says the Swedish government' 
has decided to prevent citizen* of any 
belligerent country addressing public 
gatherings to Sweden during the war. 
Official notification to that effect, he 
says, has been lssu»-,i in Stockholm In 
connectivto with the invitation of stu
dent organlxatlona to Professor Gilbert 
Mnrra>, oxford Cnlversity. I and
other foreigner* to address them.

quest ion Were mnrited tn"The irrmid To 
tat as against the measure.

"The prohibition matter, however, 
ha* been the subject of so much public 
debate that all the people are educated 
up to a certain view, and there is 

the eastern provinces have followed I fereat deal of'interest t*eing taken in it, 
that practice, which, I thlhk. originated »nd If a man has sufficient interest to 
principally In the United States to the g(> (0 vote for any candidate, and un- 
south of the Ixiundary- line, and the ,jer the circumstances does not see fit 
Literal party In this province la now to a*k for a prohibition ticket, to vote 
about to follow the practice of direct Puher for or against It, then In that 
legislation We. as Conservatives. raa* we will not consider Ills vote at 
have not yet come to that conclusion But the majority of the vote* cast 
th.it it t* th- proper way to undertake hn the prohibition question will decide 
the responsibilities of a cabinet or of the matter.
th*» legislative assembly We think | «Mow, in order] that there may be no

MUCH ACCOMPLISHED
DURING PAST YEAR

Record of Cange* Chapter, 1. O. O. E.t 
Membership Has Grown 

From 27 to 70.

Ganges. March 2 —The report* jye- 
s* nted .at the annual meeting of the
ll in ges ClKipter, I. O. D. E., Indicated 
that a great deal,of good work had

on the entire front of the enemy to the 
west of Pont -a - Mousson. Our trench 
guns shattered the enemy organisa
tions In the Prvtre wood, and our heavy 
grtlll-ry .«helM the enemy establish
ments in the region of Thlaucourt.

“In Alsace there were rather spirited 
actions by our batterie* In the valleys 
of the Fee ht and Thedoller.**

British Report.
Ltimtan March 2 -Thé following of

ficial statement was t**ued last night 
“Yesterday there were LS aerial en 

counters on riur front The enemy 
losses reported yesterday, were an aero 
plane captured and another destroyed. 
One of our. machine failed to return 
from a reconnaissance

Last night, north of the Homme, our 
Infantry iiiyl machine guns dispersed a 
party of Germans who attempted 
advance from their trenches under 
cover of a bombardment. To-day was 
q uleL. but-the re was considérable artil
lery activity In the neighborhood oC

that, to à certain extent, would do 
away with responsible government, and 
that in very many cas»-s It would lead 
to the referring to the t»‘ople «• f very 
many quest Urns which they might 
afterwards find unnecessary?

‘ I do n .t x.iy that In the o.ise g$ pro
hibition. urnrhapi ilk quegtloa being # 
larger one—that V It nilght not be 
argued we could make an exception, 
hut tm order, sa a new leader, of the

The Ganges chapter w as organized oh 
September 7, 1M4. at a well-attended 
meeting in. the Mahon hall, with Mrs. 
Cruft in the chair, accompanied by 
Mrs. Neroutaoe; organizing secretary 
At the appointment of officer* Mre. F. 
Scott was elected regent. At the end 
of the meeting Mrs. Croft kindly gave 
a present .of material to start work for 
th* Red Cross and later MY a. W. Scott,

TO USE RAIDERS LIKE 
l^gQEWE, SAYS PERSIUS

Amsterdam, March 1—Ccutam IVrsiue. 
TifcVaCfxprri of tne Beriinrf Tagrblatt 
discussing in that news(*aper the new 
German campaign against merchant ships 
makes the assertion that It will be car 
rled out not so much through the medium 
of submarines, whose activities are hani 
pered bv diplomatic difficulties, a* through 
disguised commerce-raiders like the 
Muewe. which already liave sunk a num
ber of X resets of the aille* and which 
sent the Appam to Newport News with a

SAID*

cuREP ECZEMA
The little eon of Mrs. W. 

Ad# ms of 489 La Salle Road. 
Verdun, Montreal, suffered 
for five years with the worst 
form of ccterns. Mrs. Adams 
tried everything—took the
child to rerleoe heepIteU.where he 
received the beet peeslble medical 
treatment, hut of ue avail. The 
doctors mid the earn was Incur
able i Than ehe heard ufZaaa-Buh 
and need It, with the result that 
to-dav the child Is completely 
cured of the terrible disease.

Mrs. Adams writesi “Theerwe- 
tlou eterted un the child's neck, 
end spread rapidly until hla body 
was entirely covered. I first took 
him to a hospital for the treatment 

- of the shin, hut Instead of petting 
better I he eruption got worse. 1 
then took hlm te soother hospital, 
with the same result. I took him

to a third hospital, where he 
remained for some time, end. 
although at flrat he seemed to 
Improve, the Improvement was 
only temporary, and finally the 
doctors. pronounced the dlamm 
Incurable. t

Five years had now elapsed since 
the eruption had flrat appeared, 
and I feared the doctors were right! 
Some one advised me te try lias 
Buk. and It was so highly spoken 
of that I determined to do so. A 
few weeks after I commenced 
using Zsm-Buk I noticed a decided 
Improvement. This was so en
couraging that 1 continued the 
treatment. Gradually my boy got 
better and better, until, aftrr foot 
months of Zsm-Buk treatment, he 
was entirely cured and hla skin 
was absolutely clear. I cannot tell 
you how grateful I am for what 
Zam-Buk has doue, and I shall 
never be without It.”

Why Ism-Buk Is Beit ■
rtm. v«<«BM l»e-Set k*e eewwt 

of »0MtoB«l0S Mi It «apaVU *f 
lUfllu Iko rwl of ok (a Aleeaoee. 
wkeeeM ertlaery iOibnIi ellker ft 
Ml penrlrato Ik* lUB *» keel •»*» 
MIT 1k* «Wf*** with Ik* MBU Ik*I 
Ik* il*M**. WlBMllI •! Ik* •*«(.

Bek to ifHUf. **4 wk*e Ik* a#ra* 
wt df*trvf*4 Ike keellse sm *f 
laat Snh k*gle* lo leb* *g**4 Xue- 
Bek to else HN. kolag cegrewi 
•eilnif *f ktrial msb—w.

Sta-M akoati ke aa*4 fa? »cr*aa. 
ale*». Mhiiiii, #U nm, klaa4- 
gateaatM Hagwem gltoa. belle, wte- 
alas. ke»*. «He. Mil ctaeka. eka»»*4 
kaaia. ekllklalae. ttow Int fat Wakf’B 
iyUtta Skt.kaa.3let 11M. ill 
éraggto». at Saai-Bak Co.. Teraate.

FREE BOX
B^aMM «a» vttpM. It*sHw Ol 
HSOf ae4 Ic ataaBD (retara
eoMagel to Go..
Toroato. for free trial bo*.

“THE FASHION CENTRE"

1006-10 Govrewoff Stmet-Phone 181

New Dress Skirts You WiW 
Be Sure to Admire

The woman whose Skirt I veers a Campbell label when taken 
from its wrappings will have the safisfaetion of knowing 
that her selection U one of good taste. The new Shirt 
style» are so varied and many that one would almost 
imagine a style had been specially designed to meet eaeh 
individual requirement. Materials are' aerges, tweeda. 
poplins, taffetas, etc., designed in pleated, fancy and 
flaring effects—*4.90 Jv ................................... . *15.00

; . ... n New Novelty Silk Hose
At $1.25 and $2.25 Per Pair

“TuRIôn gë^icti that Fancy Hose will be much in vogue for. 
the coming season. We arc now shewing many smart effects In 
•trlped anti check design* Fine quality with wide garter top. 
Bias* lié to It________ • ' - , ____________________ _

New Veils for ^Wmdv Days 
Now on Display

Thé vogue cf the small Hat always create* a demand for VetJipge 
Here you will find us ready - stocked with- a large assortment of 
beautiful lYreth Imported Veilings, to plain and many novelty 
effects; to be worn either close to the face or loose and flowing 
Mew this fine assortment to-day. Triced from, per yard, 
to .............. ........................................... ........................................................................

• SEE THE NEW LINGERIE WAISTS '

mistake about this matter, 1 propose 
to write a letter to Mr. Rogers setting 
out the views of the *o\-ernment upon 
the question, so that there will be no 
suggestion of misinterpretation of the 
statement which I am making this af
ternoon, which must necessarily- be 
more or less effective.

In Force on January iVlFlTT'**'"-
“Nuw comes the qt^eelton of Uie act 

1» keep Inviolate the principle* | <^»mhnr Hifo'fôrw- •;firov'
f the Conservative party as we now vldlng It is carried by the i>e<.ple. Of 

haw them. I think perhaps a empro- course. If It Is m»t carried by the peo- 
mlse coofwe might b* met with In this I R «lrops there. The government 
case without our actually meeting jrdüf j Teeta that the condtttnn* caused hx- the 
s'iggestlon that we make a reference j war have ao sobered the people and
in the way spoken of by you. Now, I 
do not, ôà the other hand, think that 
the government should be aaked to 
pcccss&rlty refer an act on the basis 
>f the Alberta act, or the Saskatche- 
a an act, or any other act.

Will Draft Act.
“But I think what can be.done Is that 

the government could draft an act, 
with the assistance of yourselves or 
your committee, which mlgh* not ne
cessarily be an Alberta act or a 8a*

given them a different viewpoint, as 
Mr. Malkin very properly put It this 
morning when he made the suggestion 
that the soul of the people had really 
been stirred upon all moral questions, 

[-that It seem* to.me there should t»e, as 
>ou suggest, amendments to the Liquor 
act to come Into force at once this ses
sion. These of course will be of 
most stringent nature and will ileal 
with several questions, some of which 
you Nave mentioned title morning ro-

xvar and the war period only. The war 
will not probably be over next January

katvhvwan act, l.ut ml,h. 1„ a elosh.ghoar. snd any a.h«
John Macdonald act. for Inatsncc. I ' *hl'h I 'h‘"k
don’t aay that It would he. l.ut the factl"“! ''.'mpnocmM,., ,h« I,L.1u.uLsçL
t»'(na.'iiigyii'uiii~3oiiiV "lllc" *ui n>
Would be palatable, of course, to many 

if the Conserx-atives. But It seems to 
me that the government ought not to 
drop away from its policy. The idea of 
the government would be to draft an 
act to my department, in order to bring 
your views before the people, and we 
will be glad to have your committee or 
yoiir solicitors consult with our de
partmental solicitor. In order to have 
the very best possible act In reference 

prohibition drafted, end which 
would be left to the electors of this 
province to decide upon.

•*! do not think that I can put it any 
clearer than that. You saw my Liquor 
act. which I take some personal credit 
for and which was known as the Bow
ser act locally, u^id I do not see why 
we jshoukS no* have a liquor act per
haps better than the Saskatchewan act 

I do not know whether better than 
the Alberta act or perhaps better than 
the H. J. Macdonald act —but hate an 
act that might be termed the Bowser 
act. which we can agree open, qnd that

rwe fegtit to nyi. and tf Uie prohtht 
Urn act comes into force. It will obviate 
the necessity for further amendments ; 
but if it does not meet the approval of 
the p*-ople. tlyy these Liquor, set 
Hingndmeuts will be In force until the 
nd of the war. The suggestkui which 
make as to amendments to the Liquor 

act we also propose to make applicable 
to clubs: 1 don't see -why they should 
l»e In any different position fn»m the 
hotels at this time.

"And 1 think you will be very well 
satisfied with the amendments 4hat ne 
have to offer i<* ihe Liquor act. which 
will t>e introduced in the very early 
stages of the session. 1 know that It 
hws been attggeeted Mote that you 
would give every as^ùtanew that you 
could to the government In connection 
with the framing of this act. and you 
may rest assured from my past repu
tation m * legislator, and particularly 
on the question of liquor legislation, 
that It Is not only the view of the gov
ernment but of myself personally that 
we want to get’ the very best act that 
we can. so that It will be,effective. And 
If thl* act is carried by the people. I 
can only tell you in conclusion that I 
will use my every effort, so Ion* as 1 
remain attorney - general, to sew that It 
is properly enforced.**

> alway H*» way that i ike
beet, however rough It may be <'*.;stom 
will render It easy and agreeable — Px tha--

WOMEN IN MUNITIONS 
PLANTS IN M0THÉRLAND

Lon*«n. March 2 —Tlie ministry of 
mumth-ns has Issued an elaborate il
lustrated booklet dealing with the em
ployment and training of unskilled 
women f r munition* work. Tl)e book 
v-ntal n» hundreds of photographs, 
shutting the oi»cr#lions, with descrip
tive and explanatory nolee. Mr 
Lloyd George wru-s.tn.tto, prefect;

phi>ft»|hr*phlv rôeotdà ghd writ- ’ 
ten descriptions ,,f a hat la actually 
being d-.ne by women in munitions fa» - 
tortee. on pr»axeeeee hith« rt.> preformed 
•olely by skilled mer», will. I believe, 
act as an Incentive and a gukle In 
many factories where employers and 
employed have tteen sceptical as to the 
I Misai bil it lea of dilution Being con
vinced that until that policy Is boldly 
adopted throughout the country we 
cannot provide our armies with such 
an adeuate supply of munitions as will 
enable them to bring this irzr to ss, 
early and succeseful conclusion, I very 
earnestly commend this book to the 
must serious consideration of em
ployers and employed."

“Did Miss Sowerby have lier photo- 
grrphs taken yesterday —' “Te*>**
v«;.*od Hkcnêae-*'' “Yea. must liat«
been, for site refused, to have them, 
demanded another sitting.'*

and

Let ns relieve you of your ( »r|>et Cleaning troubles Ibis Spring. 
Carpets ami Hugs with our

We tliOriiuglily clean

Electric Carpet Cleaning Machine
now we Wahl

WHERE TO VOTE

There hae been a request for 
the publicatien of the polling 
places. These are ae foHowsr j;

| Ward One—560 Yates street, - 
the old Fruit exchange, en the 
neirth side of the street, facing 
the end ef Langley street.

Ward Txw# — B. C. Pottery 
warehouse, corner of Bread 
street and Panders avenue.

Ward Three—Maynard’s auc
tion rooms, in tha eld Institute 

'hall, View street, between Doug- 
lax. and Blanehard streets.

Ward Four — 719 Ceurtngy 
street, in the store formerly oc
cupied by George Carter 4 Son, 
opposite the Alexandra club. '

Ward Five-—Northwest Gar
age, corner of Wharf and *' — »» 

streets, acro*e from the 
G. T. P. decks. L~

and tin* floor beneath van t>e eleuueti when the carpet is up. We have the cheapest. Iv*st and 
quickest service.in the city. Lt us prove this to yott. Give us your order early aiid'HTunt- 

. the rush of next month. Phone 718.
iTT Price. Only 6c Per Ÿârd lor Cleaning, and 8c Per Tard for Relaying

Awnings
for the store, office or dwelling

We make awning* of nil alxra and colors, to fit 
any kind of window. Also Drop Curtains for ver- 
iftndns. ëtyv v - ~~ “• •

We tie<- only the beet material and put up, a first- 
c Lies Awning at a very nmdrrate charge, i^t us 
give you an estimate.

We also repair and rr-cover old awnings, or it 
may he you hale had >pur awning* taken down 
for the winter and will want them put up again 
soon. Phone 718 and we will give prompt atten
tion to your order. '

Window Shades
We use nothing but the beat “Hartshorn" Rollers, 

and the best band-made <>11 Opaque, and we guar
antee every Blind we make to give perfevt satis
faction

If you are In need of Window Blinds, call and 
see our range of colors and get our prices. We 
make Blinds to order and put them up complete, 
plain with only a tassel, with fringe or with a nice 
lace.

We alsq cut down and alter old blind*.

Fatima tea cheerfully furnished. Let us 
the measurements to-day.

“THE BETTER VALUE STORE-
1420 DOUGLAS ST. '---------M —> NEAR CITY HALff
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cared? The government was supreme. 
There were only two opposition mem
bers. The Bowser machine had- Us 
clhtcb- on every branch of the public 
service. It had established Itself In 
the municipal governments; it .even 
Invaded the trades unions. The gov
ernment also had the big Interests like 
Mackenzie & Mann and the Pacific 
Great Eastern behind it. It fçlt safe 
from the publie wrath, for what 
chance, indeed, had the people?

There began a decline, too, in thé 
calibre and ethics the ministers.

;1 ,,l<* °f them thought it was all right, 
to accept a gift of $105,000 worth of 
' oal stock from a1 company whlcht had 
dealings with the government. An* 

Iren the laur-Mlnimer -of Fi 
-stooped to trtiffic in cows. A mail 
of dulled perception, he no doubt 
thought that as that soft of thing 
v us customary on a large scale 

i U could not be objectionable In regard 
lift a deal hi cows aa 

well hn deals In railroads, lands; tlm- 
H ^ annum J*1**" dl>d Indian Reserves? Who rmiWf

generality that his opponents are' In- 1 
dulging In innuendo and misrepreaen-1 
tationl

RED HERRINGS.

the ROtyr orTiuR yrwbles.

"Given a strong government and a 
full treasury and a weak opposithm 
JLttd you w«mld debauch « e**nmritfee 
of' archangel*."- Sir John Macdonald.

The experience of British Columbia 
has confirmed absolutely the truth of 
.this dictum, uttered by à statesman of 
great sagacity Ünd "profound kntvvrl- 

.„.a4ge of political affairs. A review of 
the record shows that corruption, ex
travagance and the power of the 
political machine increased in this 
province as the strength of the 
opfNBtttPii in our legislature de
clined. The expenditure 1* iped 
from less than $4,000.000 t<> more

• than $15,000,000, In most cases 
without regard to the revenue or to 
the fact that it was involving a dis
crepancy of many millions. Enormous 
contracts were awarded to political 
favorites and every demand for an in - 
<B»4ry was received with sewn. Politi
cal deals in which our natural re
sources were parcelled out to syndi
cates friendly to the administration 
l»ecame mere numerous. The re coni 
of land alienated is es|>eclally signifi
cant In this connection. The number 
of acres sold in 1907 w.is 181,211. I» 
1909 it was 645.389. In 1910, after the 

i election which almost wiped out the 
entire opposition, it was 2;Oi)6,172. 
Genuine-sêrrlcment r$nd Industrial ex
pansion was neglected altogether. A 
veritable poitafrtv of the public domain 
took place.

With the dccl^nfr tn the opposition 

,1a—Abe—legislature There” began, too. 
those sinister transactions in which 
fortunes were given to middlemen fa
vorites of the government. The- com- 
mission in eonne^Viou with the Soq- 
giiees Reserve tntlr«action was $105.- 
000, $75,000 of Whit li went ta tme man 
Whose newspaper already was in re
ceipt of Immense subsidies^. A year or 
two later came the Kttsllano Indian 

. Reserve deal y< Vancouver In which 
Mr. Bowser was immediately involved 
and wïïïch was severely dehburVccil Tiy
11,•• Supreme Court •>( <*ar»«<M. 
jnotoibly were many other similar 
transactions. The state of. mind- which 
tléfetidiyl them so brazenly after they 
were uncovered and which defends 
IlMfin even hyw cannot be anything 
else than hopelessly hostile to the in
terests of the people whose bur-l
earned taxes have been so scandal
ously misused. Many governmental 
have been overthrown fofNgunaactlbnr 

tnflnttely lees questionable. £ gov
ernment In this very pflbylnce 
thirteen years ago was dismissed 
In consequence of an Incident 
of insignificant Impropriety alongside 
of them. The public,} however, hits 
had to put up with it. Deceived into 
electing a legislature that was almost 
unanimous. It war left with only two 
defenders; while the government re
garded its triumphant return as a 
mandate to continue its disastrous ac
tivate* ------------------------------

jeet, anyway, but .Parker Williams 
and John Place, and they would be 
niable to force an. investigation ? 
Hence with the décliné of an opposl- 
i on.iind the substitution of autoCfatte1 
Movernment for democratic govern* 
meat there» beu»»' a noticeable deter- 
tr ration of ministerial ethic* and 
ability.

: WhttV has been" Thé effect oif tKese 
conditions upon the province gener- 
ally? It ha* been ruinous. It has 
undermined the only foundation of 
sound genuine progress. It has wasted 
ôur substance at home ami injured 
our credit abroad. Briti.-tti Columbia, 
endowed by Nature as no other prov- 
ii.ee pr state on this continent has 
been endowed, was less prepared Tor 
the wave of depression that set in 
titan any of them. Why? The very 
nx.rbfirhs that are now being exhibit
ed to the electors show. Had the 
government been ordinarily competent 
or honest It would not now be at
tempting” to bribe the |>£uple with the 
assurances of things it has studiously 
ignored for twelve year* It would 
have been able to point to something 
(fone. m an honest record, to so me lit
tle manifeeTfttlo.n of Yëgard for the 
public interest. British Columbia’s 
trouble cannot be removed as lop g as 
the Bowser system reigns supreme, 
und the people of Victoria cannot be 
blinded to the fact by the silly catch- 
votes now dangled before them.

On* of the political roorbachs to 
which the public probably will be 
treated in the closing days of the 
«•ampaign will have reference to al
leged scandals in the province of Sas
katchewan. Hon. ‘'Bob’* Rogers, the 
most corrupt politician in the world, 
would hate to see the government of 
British Columbia. which is entirely 
after his own heart, suffer the fate 
of the late government of Manitoba, 
organized and corroded by him. Hon 

Bob" hatched the, conspiracy which 
is being ventilated in Saskatchewan 
with an eye to the effect he hoped It 
might have upon the pending elec
tions in British" T'olumbla. But if 
there |s anythliig in the Charges 
against certain members of the fctas- 
ka to ho wan legislature, charged, which 
bid m»t affect in the sjlghtest degree 
the legislative or administrative course 
of the Scott government, those scan
dals will be ventilated and the guilty 
members pymished. if it is necessary 

ha\ e a political -hmmcclt anlitg it» 
the prairie province, he sure that the 
renovktfbn will Be IDtiftlügh and cum 
plete.- That is Hie v ery thhig^we «hail 
not ?l8t‘C In British Columbia- if ih*» 
force* of corruption lined up solidly 
behiml the Bowser government van 
jyrcYtiU. it itf.^hriblng.01 he electorate 
with the most VKamrJt ss and bare
faced pmmises ever dangled before the 
eyes of the public of ■ Victoria in the 
•losing hours of this campaign.

MORE UNDERTAKINGS.

Jingle Pot 
Wellington Coai

A Coal which has built tip 
it» sterling reputation he- 
cause of quality, economy, 
ami all-round satisfaction. 
Let your next order he for 

this well-known fuel.

KIRK & GO.
LIMITED 

1212 Broad St. Phene tt$-

The Identical space on the front 
page of nur morning contemporary 
which aco< mmodated Harry Pnv< * 
letter of *e!f-effacrmrnt, Mr Plumer- 
frit^s “challenge" To MY. Brewster 
(now conveniently forgotte^t, the "aid 
to shipbuilding ' and other well-known 

roorbachs, contains another « ntertain- 
ing "undertaking’’ by Mr. Bowser to
day. It is to the effect that Mr Mac
donald will be given every, opportunity, 
to investigate the .government's record 
when the House meets. Is not this 
rather !at«- in the day for such a con 
ceaabm, a sort of dtath^hcff r>pe«l - 
an ce? Why was not a similar priv
ilege accorded to Parker Williams? 
He has sought it in vain for yci 
Session after session he has called for 
an investigation, asked for informa
tion, urged the meeting of the Public 
Accounts .Committee, but his appeals 
were scornfully rrfusid. and no one 
was more scgmfuL or arrogant in his 
refusal than Mr ‘ Bowser, the autocrat 
of the ikfuse. Mr Bowser should net 
feel grieved If the electors Judge him 
up«.n hi# record- Inst tad ut upon those 
fantastic: promises he is making
in hi* last-ditch fight Why has none 
of these thing* been.dune before? Mr. 
Bowser ha* been a dominant factor In 
the administration ft.r nine years, so

THE KITS1LANO DEAL.

- In hi- aUueittiMo the KilaiiahO. tie
serve trananction Mr Bowser I- quoted 
by the morning paper us saying "evi
dently there i* an effort being made 
by my political opponents to connect 
the name of Mr Hamilton Read with 
that of Mr R. L. Reid, n partner In 
the firm of Bowser. Retd & Wall - 
bridge." There has been no attempt to 
confuse the two names and Mr. Bowser 
knows it. The name of the law clerk | dominant that he was able finally to 
who «hared In the U0.0M rake-off Fnd s,r Klthard MrHrld.' out of the 
ha. teen «fated to be Hamll-1 ,.nuntry Mcaars. Taylor and Roaa
ton Rend fmm heatnnlne to end >*1 hat<i been In the ministry tor

year*. Mr. Campbell has been an 
obedient follower of the government 
dim;»* 191Z. Why is it that all these 
•pledges" come upon.us all of a heap 
Just now?

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

With the decline of the opposition 
there Ireyan a danuerou* decline In 
democratic government. One by one 
the function» of the legislature were 
tom from It, and government by 
order-lfi-counctl, determined tn aecret 
neeaiona of ihe'executlve council, waa 
eobetitnted. The leglalature waa re
duced to utter Impotence. It degen
erated Into a recording apparatus. It 
r„—o eetlmatee of expenditure at the 
rate of million» an hour, 
thirds of the member» 
what they vôfcd for.
«trament of

with two- 
not knowing 

That refined in- 
tha Dominion 

<Tmat BUL wa» adopted by a legisla- 
ture which wa» not advleed by Mr 
Boweer. the chief law officer of the 
Clown, of 11» character and Import be- 

rauee he feared It might 
■arty. Only once In ten 
that all-important b<«ly. the Public 

Accounts Committee, t—> calM
aether, and that once waa the never-
to-be-forgotten lethal operation ftpi.tfce
Bonebeea Reserve tran«actlon. "*-

split hi* 
y durs h*s

Who

Is Hamilton Read in the record*jof the 
courts of this province; it I* Hamilton 
Rçail in the words of the Supreme 
Court of Ottawa1 and the recent Judg

ment which scathingly denounced the

Where does Mr. Bowser's denial of 
the assertion made by Cole, one of the 
participants in the affair, leave the 
matter? Prerlitely a* follows: Hamil
ton Read, who just lx-fore the negotia
tions had been a clerk in the offlee of 
Mr Bowser’s lav» flrm. ahd H. O. Alex
ander, a politUal friend of Mr. 
Bowser's, received $80.000 for obtaining 
the surrender of the Kitsllano reserve 

„ _hy the Indians for $220,<«00. Cole, 
through whose efforts tins object was 
achieved, was refused the share prom
ised to him. He* sued for It and ob^ 
tai'ned Judgment In the Supreme Court 

.Canada. But this 1* not the worst 
phAffo <»f the matter ln_ihe Public Ae- 
eounOKreport for the year 1912-13, the 
year.In which the transaction occurred,
appears tS Bam “VOWS I# B, H. o. 
Alexander, Purchase Of KitxiUno In
dian iteaorve. That is. the
lcglwlature. In the session twelve months 
before. Is alleged to Have voted the 
siTtrr of $300,000 for the purc|tase of the 
reserve. But, according to the estimates 
of expenditure adopted by the legisla
ture In that session, there was rto such 
vote. Thus the jrecord was falsified to 
convey tlie Impression that- this ex
penditure had been authorized by tpe 
legislature.

But does not Mr. Bowser see any
thing wrong in this transaction? Does 
he not realize that it was net Tils ow n 
money hot the money of the taxpayers 

was giving his former "law clerk" 
and his political henchman for a trans
action which should have been con
ducted by officials of one of the gov
ernment depart men ta? It is his failure 
to'appreciate the real gravamen of the 
offenci» k-tbat betrays a state bf mind 
which, at the very best, must be In
sensibly Indifferent to the public Inter
est. What Indeed .must be the ethics of 
the first minister of this country when 
the only defence he has to offer for 
the transaction is thg explanation that 
Mr. Hamilton Read, the former law 
clerk who participated In It, Is not Mr. 
R. L Reid, his^partner, and the usual

<’ourt relative tn the winding up of 
tin- company, fit .Ills Tetter he states 
.tli.it an i• ff• r «»f t;i t > « • ms •«» th* 
dollar was müe »«> nil Pneeeured <r*d- 
itonr Tn exceaa u£ $8,000. The taruiaX' 
notice stated that an offer 
•ents op the dollar would bo made to 

all ifnaecun d creditors wh"Se indlvld- 
m ill claUna.do "mLL exc«a1 S6d**L-- The ■» 

ior^f the word "not" from the 

letter till* morning makes all the dif
ference in the world, as Mr. Taylor 
will agree. Its inclusion, as in the 
formai notice, means that the offer 
f fifty, cents on the dollar does pot 

cover those™ creditor» -who-aee -owed 
r.ifyrp than $8,000. fn other words a 
creditor who owed isti.fOO "would have 
to reduce his claim to $8.Sue before 1»^ 
toald Im m« fit from the arrangement, 
and In--that- erase would rwvIve-ftftlY 
$4,000 for his $20.000. The omission, 
no doubt, was unintentional and should 
be corrected. However, the. affairs of 
this company are not worth comment
ing upon beyond the extent to which 
they affçct the public interest.

*i + ♦
.The Vancouver Sun. a paper which 
did its bit" in the defeat of Mr. Tis- 

dall In Van< <*uv»^r, thu* discuss* * the* 
innumerable pledges the premier in 
the day of extremity Is shovelling out 
to the electors of Victoria: "If there 
was ever any ddubt as to the premier’s 
Insincerity, the sudden reversal of his 
policies on top of. Mr. Tindall's defeat 
should séttlë If. Mr. Bowxtr is trying 
to find shelter from the approaching 
storm, and anything that he may 
promise- paw wUl be régacdv»! a» » 
l»rf>misf* obtained under camwBw it 

by any . banco hts goveruuuiiU. were 
returned to power at the next general 
station So. h H condition, armniing 
to the premier a ingenious mm.î 
make, any promises quite without 
\aluv when the . time for fulfUluunt 
came around. Wc do.wot imagine that 
(he preinj. r will b« taken very Serious 
ly in hi* endeavor to turn the tide of 
public opinion. He has everything to 
gain by making promises and very lit' 
tie to lose that is not already lost It 
must not be forgotten that another 
cabinet minister is up for election In 
the near future."

"T" +■
And now comes Sir William Macken-

IMPUDENT INDEED.

_ »uh an «Ik-gad imume to

An Entirely New Range 
of Separate Cloth Dress 
Skirts to Sell at $7.50

A complete new range of Cloth Dross Skirts revealing all the newest fea
tures un d styles for spring was opened up yesterday. ,Tlie assort nient iw wide, 
giving ample room for choice, and the quality fabrics used are of HUperior 
grades. Included are Corduroy Velvets with side pockets,, navy blue and 
black serge pleated skirts with military braid trimmings; black and white 
checks with hip pockets; others circular cut with gathered hack and high 
waist hand. We have 4Ù sizes and guarantee a perfect lit. Come in and let 
US show you these. —Mantle». nr»t riotir

: J 1.50 Silks for 
75c Yard

An «ssnrtini iit of very choice ' 
«ittr«, iiieiudiiig Pailette»^,

----Hewialineg, Charmeuse and
Katina ; 40 Inches wide 
amt a good range of very 
rich shades. • Suitable for 
street or evening wear, 
(jimlilits that sell in the 
regular w-ayi-from $1.50 a 

. xerd. ikm.... .... 7Sf
—Selling Main Fluor

THE
NEW

STRAW
SHAPES

Come in all leading colors 
for spring, and can be 
seen in Millinery Depart

ment to-day.
- tailing. Second Floor

Correct Khaki 
Shade Military 

Shirts for Officers
made and finished « from 
good quality rep, in the 
eorreet khaki «hade. Each 

r Skirt i«r finiklicd with mili
tary r pockets,_shoulder
straps and Two separate 
soft double collars, Sizes 
H1/:* to 17Special, 
each ., f . . . . ^2.75

" ^ ^ —Belling StatH Wool*

Inexpensive Waists in'New Attradtive Styles for
Spring

For good valuea.at low prides these new Waists would be hard to equal. The stvlcs^and 
trimmings arc most attractive, and the fabrics are of good washing qualities.
One Waict ef white muslin ha* very smart collar 

of Dolly Vardan in shades of rose, mauve and 
green pin tuck front and three-quarter length 
starve*. Inexpensively prkM it................ ».50<

Another Waist Js in white cfcfcpe, finished with 
turn-^own roll uollar. Tie. pdeket and cuffs of 
a ' contrasting shade; pale blue, cadet, tan and 
roee; three-quarter length sleeve. Splendid 
value at .............. »..............................................................75<

Tailored Waists In fine striped degfirns. in shades 
of navy and saxe blue. Separate collar, pocket 
and full-length sleeve. Very serviceable at 75^ 

Waist of White Vesting, very neat figured design. 
made with convertible mlthr. fall-length staeve. 
patch po<‘ket and shoulder tucks. Good value 
St ■; i . rr. fTfi t rrx't 1 r«m Ti»-«ri—rrrrrrm • $9 .OO

Waist of French Pique, finished "with' flat collar 
and revers, full-length button cuff and white ball 
buttons. A splendid washing quality and special*
value at .............. .................... ..................................... 91*00

—Belling, First Floor

Yesterday we declared that the ship
building pr»-posai so garishly displayed 
*>n the -front page of the morning pa
lier waa an impudent attempt to bribe 
th»- electors of V1<3oria with counter
feit money. It was moreover on Insult 
to the public intelligence. Even if the 
announcement were genuine what. In 
»h-rt, was It? It WA* li«jthing Te«T 
than a f>fnpddlTo& to bolster up a cum- 
jrtiny admittedly In liquidation, and“as 
much over-capitalized In proportion to 
ils Investment as Miukenzie AT 
Manif* . ffilntng:—and - fisheries eom- 
pàhle*. A tld wit h whose moffrr 
credit was this crude eoneep.tloh to be 
onrriod ogiT With that ,.f Mr. BowseI*. 
Mr. Flumerfelt or tbelr colleagues? 
Not at all. It^to the people, already 
pledged on behalf of two railroad com
panies to the tune of $80.000.d00, who 
would be expected to stand back of this 
foreign-controlled corporation which 
hee been fit the hands of a liquidator 
for two years. Let us do what we can 
for shipbuilding .by all means, but let 
u# put an end to those hatr-brained 
schemes which have almost wrecked 
our refutation for sanity. Is it not 
time that Mr. Bowser was told by the 
people of Victoria, as he was by the 
peopk» of his own city, that 

coarse attempt* *4 bribery, 
his subordination of tbs public 
Interest to' the Interests of the 
privileged few, were ended? How 
long is this country to be kept a pawn 
to the ambition of Mr. Bowser, a lamb 
to be shorn by a discredited admlnls 

trationt . „ ......

*»« th# letter of R. F. Taylor, 
liquidator of the Canadian Puget 
Sound Lumber Company, which 
Appears In the Cokmlst to-day, is 
statement which does not agree with 
thj formal notice issued by him in pur 
suance of an order of the Supreme

of (he last four days, and we have still 
two days to go. The promise of a new 
City Hall is almost a certainty, while 
Mr Lorne Campbell will probably wire 
the Colonist that he has arranged for 
the capture of the Kaiser, who will be 
sent In a cage to Victoria to be placed

Bowser to contribute fiSWS K*
Johnson ÇWeet bridge. This is, indeed, 
the last straw 'Only the extremity of 
desperation would inspire Mr. Bowser 
to drag in Mackenzie A Mann, over
loaded with broken promises and tx«n* 
cessions wrung from the people of this 
province. After "that, O, ye El«-« tors, be 
prepared for anything: ^ Mr. Lorne 
Campbell ha* not Yet been heard from.
And for the three hundn tb time we ob- 
sarva ,ha, ...rk on 35 -VT*7 ^ ^

Northern terminais on tb«r reserve, the 
Johnson Street bridge, the magnificent 
ferry between English Bluff and the 
Island, and the Patricia Bay extension, 
likewise the handsome S2V.0U0 pile 
treetle across Selkirk Water, are to be 
"rushed to complet uuv" But what 
about the Aiberni extension? I# not a 
search party going to be sent out to 
locate the rigfat-of-Wggt »■■»

Finely Woven White Cottons Suitable for Dainty 
Waists and Underwear

Onr n»w spring «ttw-ks of fini* Whit» Cnttnng. n*in*ook«. m*il*polainx. Vivtoria lawn»
ami cambric*, suitable for women's ami childrétL's underwear, has been opened up and we 
ran give you a selection second to none m B. C., and at price» that eamiut be «-quailed, enu- 
«idering quality. ' -------- ‘r
M Inch White Cotton*, it, yard, 10c. 124c. 15c. White Organdi»», (nr walate and . lier», e yard.

20c and ...................       26C ISc. 20o .and .......................................    .25C
M- Inch White Twill Cottone, et. yard. ' 15c, 20c Indien Heed Suiting, elan . splendid for middy

a ml ................ ................... ........................................ .. waists and outing skirts,, in. wide Yard, 25<*
White Cambrics, free from dressing, a yd. 12- 16c, 40 Inch White Voiles, special quality for waists

29c and.................................................................................... 25* A yard ........................    SO*
Nainsooks, special weave for undergarments, a Horreckses’ Nainsooks. Madapolams and Embroid-

yard. I2*4c. 16c. 20c, 2»c, SOc *nd...........35# ery Cottone for those who tntmd rmbrotdvrtng
Madapelaine, S« fn. wide, a heavier . grade than their undergarment*

nainsook, and comes in five different quaiUtas.-— Madapolains, * ynr* 45e. S#c and.. ; .rr*... .64k*
A yard 15c. 20c. ISC, Me and.... 35C Nalneooke. a yard, 15c. ilk- and...........................«Of

Victoria Lawns, 46 in. wide and qualities suitable
tor walet». undcraklrta and lining». Priced at. Embroidery Lotion, e yard. Me and............ 75c
yard. 10c to  .......... .............i..................... 36f —Selling Main Floor

+ + +
The Speech from the Throne to-day 

announces more aid for the ratifie 
Great Eastern. This is the third in
stalment and the fourth call. Is it 
going to be granted by the government 
without an impartial investigation of 
the manner in which ..the $2#,§M.»(H> 
already expended by the vomiwny has 
lieen disbursed? That aid must come 
out of the public pocket and the pub
lic has a right to know. We wonder 
if the public is aware that 'the Pa 
ific Great Eastern Is snot her client 

of the industrious anjl able firm of 

Bowser. Reid * WaJbridge. They have 
<hem all.

-+- + ■"+
Aid ,!îb agriculture, aid to mining, 

aid to smelting, aid to shipbuilding, 
aid to Johnson street bridge (aid 4>
In uni Point Bridge will vomc tô-mvr 
row or the next day), aid to 
workingmen, aid to public mark
ets, aid to fishermen, aid to the Pa 
eflic Great Eastern, prohibition, aid to. JxtgiJ 
the returned soldier, grain elevators 
high wages for everybody, no mon 
iAT* limes, milk and honey all round 
these are only a few of the promise

The Cameron Lusher Company 
also, we are told, ie ready to enter the 
shipbuilding business under Bowser 
promised" guarantees. Nobody will 

que* lion the company’s enterprise 
When given an apport unity. We learn, 
however, that its employee* are 
Suide up of an overwhelming percent-, 
age of Orientals. Would the Cameron 
Company carry on its shipbuilding 
business, bonusaed by VililMiiii*|rtBii 
similar conditions in its employ ment 
of labor ?

+ -e -♦*
Will Mr. Bowser permit Mr. Mac

donald to find out how it was that 
Alvo von Alveneleben, the Kaiser’s 
friend, was able to toot the Dominion 
Trust of a million dollars, notwith
standing the Trust Company inspection 
regulations of which Mr Bowser wa* 
so proud and the fact that the vigil
ant firm of Bowser. Reid 4k W'allbridge 
were solicitors to the defunc^ company 
and occupied offices ta the compefiy s 
bonding I

The Speech from the Throne, read In 
the legislature this afternoon, prom
ise# eo many things that it might 
have been written by Harry Price 
ilmself. The question the electors are 
taking themselves to-day is this: If 
Jm> election of one additional oppoel 
ion member can work such < 

lion in the Boweer ad 
ninistfation what might wo not ex- 
met front the return of Mr. Brewster 
* well? Thyee two new mçrp*. 
ugt fcher .with the two present 01

clearly will be splendid assets for the 
province.

+ -f- +
Our satirical contemporary the 

Western Howl thus sums up the situ
ation: - “So, as wo remarked. If you 
want an automobile, house and lot, 
twins, prohibition, referendum, recall. 
Initiative, suffrage, free silver, full 
dinner pails, free beer, battleships, 
four aces or anything rise, go ask Mr. 
Bowser. You’ll get a promise."

+ -T-
Speaklng to a Tithes reporter yester

day evening, a visitor at the Empress 
hotel remarked: . .‘T don’t know any
thing about your politics, but Judging 
by the number and characAvc-of the 
promises your government Is making,

«dMSMWdti
years It has been In office."

And meanwhile this administration 
of paragons must depend upon Harry 
Price to run Its election In the capital 
cKy-of the province In Which a mem
ber of the cabinet Is a candidate. 
Shades of Boss Croker and Boss 
Tweed!

+ + •♦■
How would it do for our contempor

ary to cap the climax on Saturday 
morning with another telegram bear
ing the signature of Sr Robert Borden 
announcing that he stood “for a white 
Canada, the protection of white labor 
and the total exclusion Of Asiatics?"

The British Columbia 
Academy ef Music

Corner of Cook and Fort Streets, 
ever the Royal Bank.

R. Thomas Steele
PRINCIPAL

Vocal Teachers—Mr R. Thomas 
Stceta, Mr J Ms MiJIan Muir. 
Mrs. Macdonald Fahey. Mr*. I. 
Walsh Nasmith. Miss Katherine 
McGregor.

Piano—Mis* Ida Morris, BR A 
M . Mnr. J. M. Mutri tftas Phytfir 
Clayton. A R. Ç. M.

Violin and Sight Reading-Miss
Ida Morris.

The Academy Opens en 
Wednesday. March 1

TetaphOtif* or send card for

JUST IMAGINE!
Hamilton Herald.

iisemr Prussian soldiers In Berlin. 
Prussia, being openly subjected to insult 
and abuse by disloyal civilians, as Cana
dian soldiers In Berlin. Ont., have bee*, 
and stMl are I The lives of such cl villi 
wouldn’t be worth one of th# iron pfen
nigs now in circulation.

Old lady (to chemist): “Ago *yoo 
quite sure this la carbonate of soda, 
not arsenic7” Druggist : “Quite, 
maaaà Try It and Judge fee yourself."

r - 1

1
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ANCESTORS

If you could see your ancestors 
All standing in a row.

Would you b- proud of them or not, ’ 
Or don’t you really know?

8ome strange discoveries are made 
In climbing family trees,

And some ef them, you know, do not 
Particularly picas#.

If you could see your ancestors 
All atagdlng . la a jro*. _____

There might be some of them,
You wouldn’t care to know.

But hwe’e another question, which 
Requires a different view—

If you could meet year ancestors. 
Would they he proud ef y#u?

__________-fiemervllle Journal.

Ho—"A maid must not expect such 
lovers as sho finds In books. Few tan 
are paragons." She—"Oh! I should nut 
oxpect a paragon. I should bo sat is- 

d with a lover, young, handsome, 
its, noble, and unselfish."

erhapa.

tord Kltrtwwr, who h.» e chMra' 
collmlon of Old china, has lately add
ed to It «of era I tine anedm.ni of 
Crown Derby.—Runcn.
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H.B. Choice 
Native Wine

A good Wine for household use—ÿüt Inexpensive,
Per Bottle ............................... ....SSf

(War Tax 5c extra.)

Per Imperial Gallon .......... . $1.30
(War tax 20c per gallon extra.)

THE HUDSON’S BAY GO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1970

Open Till 10 p.m. Telephone 4253
1311 Do us 141a Street We Deliver.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. March Î. 1881.

A denial that the N. railway and Wellington Cutleries are to be
sold to the Canadian Pacino railway Is glvéfi by James punemulr, of Dune- 
mulr A Sons, In an Interview to-day..

Messrs. Èlford A Smith to-day commenced work on the new brick fac
tory on liumbolt street for Weller Bros. The building will be finished in 80
4*y* ......
____ The ocliooner Oscar -and Hattie, lately purchased In Van Francisco, ar
rived In Victoria to-day change her registry. She will be used as a sealer

LAST SESSION OF
THE PRESENT HOUSE;

(Continued from, page 1.) ’

WHITEWEAR
WINDOW

4s well worth viewing. Below 
are noted a few of thé excellent 
values a* pregpnt helng exhibited.

Underskirt* up from ... $1.00 
Drawers, all styles, nicely em

broidered, tip from ........... SO<*
Chemises, II 00, 65c and . - SOf 
Corset Covers, all-over embroid

ery', up from ......... ..
Brassiere*, $1.00 and ► ..... 65<
Nightgowns, up from ............ 76*
Crompton's Corsets, an excep

tionally nice range. $1.60 down 
to...............................  60*

6. A. Richardses t Co.
Victoria House « Tatae Street

University School 
for Boys

Recent successes nt MeOlil Vnl- 
verelty. Second pl»'*e Iri Canada 
In 1»U at the Itoyat Military Col
lege.- Kingston « « fi ad I* n 
B. C. Surveyors*’ Preliminary. 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrangements for 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AOE AND

UPWARDS ~
1

Summer term romav-n.-n* Wednes
day. Aprinz. 1811 

Warden- Hex W W Bolton M A. 
(Cantab. ».

Headmaster-J. Barnacle, Esq 
(London University).

For particulars and prospectus 
■ Apply tire Headmaster.

Are You Interested 4 
In the Western Scots »

The baltallr- Is now under 
orders 'o proce » tn active ser-

have passed it will be doing its 
part In the trenche . You can 
keep In touch with it weekly Ly 
subscribing now o

“The Western Scot”
(25c per Month in Advance 

Mailed to Your Addreee.)
This bright, n vty paper v. 1 

be published weekly wherever 
the battalion may be. It will 
contain Interesting news of t 1 
boys of the 67th. It will be pub
lished (with pe. iselva) at the 
front.

Leave jrc ur suoscripti n
NOW WITH Tt TIMES.

We Bell 
Health 

I and Heat

irtE COLBERT PLUMB.N 
3 HEATING CO., LTD.

! Broughton flt.. Just below Roy a | 
Victoria Theatre.

I-PHONE I

552

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

Wm. Stewart Men’s and Ladles' 
Tailor shop. Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas street*. •

* g *
The C. C. Funeral Co.—Always open. 

Private parlors and large chapel. Rea
sonable charges for all services. 724 
Broughton street •

ft » ft
H. B. "Imperial" Lager Beer, quarts.

3 for 50c. •
ft ft ft

Those of us are left behind 
Must be something more thanklnd. 

Patriotic Aid Society, 1316 Broad St 
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout—2 qte for 83* •
ft ft *

Thomson F unoral Chapel, successor 
to Hanna A Thomson. >37 Pandora 
avenue, 'phone 483. Always ope* 
Auto equipment •

ft ft ft
Silver Spring Beer, 2 at* for 33* * 

ft ft ft.
Silver Spring Beer, $ at* for IS* • 

ft ft ft
Go Carts Repaired and Tyred—

Gramophone* retired at Wilson’s 
Repair Shop. 614 < 'ormorant. •

ft ft ft
M. B. "Imperial" Lager Beer, quarts.

3 for 50c. •
ft ft ft

For the Missis and the kids 
Left behind—who paya who bids) 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1210 Broad St 
ft.... ft ft

Silver Spring Baer. 2 qte. for lie. • 
ft ft ft

Lend a hand and trust to luck; 
Something's due to Jack Canuck. 

Patriotic Aict Society. 1210 Broad St
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout—2 qts, for 26* 
ft ft ft

Dr. J. L. Thompson, Dentist, now lo
cated, in New Spenwr Block (Arcade 
Bldg.),.View street. Phone 3846. •

ft ft ft
H. B. "Imperial" Loger Beer, pints. 

S for 26c •
ft ft ft

Every dollar that you gtva 
Helps a soldier’s wife to llvel 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1216 Broad 2L 
ft ft ft

Phoenix Beer, 2 qls. for 26c. \ •
ft ft ft

Again We Say ‘ Use Xusurface Pol-
Ixh.xxn. vtiuf flxiiira . furallttc» mad
It puts on a ! quick-lasting polish. 8 
o*.. ZSr.: 16 or... 60c.1, qt., 80c, at gro
cers. Made tn Victoria. •

ft ft ft
Silver Spring Beer, 2 qt* for 25c. *

ft ft ft
For a quiet, restful, home-like hotel 

try the Prime George (opposite the 
ci(y hall * We cater especially to the 
local business folk, a great majority 
of whom are taking advantage of our 
exceptionally low rates, which are 
governed th>- t^jje present all-round de 

This first -class hostelry

MESSENGERS OF CHEER!
Eauh a h . i t isomer.t m this news

paper Is a vht*ery messenger.
It comes carrying the offer of ser

vice. It le addressed to human 
wants.

It Ur*t>acked up by men who are 
prepared to make good their prom- 
Ise* ' ’ _______

Then faction In buying
advertised brand*- and 4» dealing 
with merchants who come out into 
the open day with their offer* _

Advertising Is revoked prom
ise. It must he kept, for the ulti
mate profit to the advertiser Is'in 

.1he aatUiiv.d vustumui rather than 
In the first sale. '•’■yrzsssm

preesloh This first-class hostelry |* 
absolutely fire-proof, hot and cold 
water, steam heat, and phone in even- 
room. We have a few' vacant rooms, 
with or without |»rH*ate bath, which 
we will rent to desirable guests at a 
very reasonable figure. We are here 
to serve you., The Prince George 
Hotel. . .,rm*r >f IhmgMs and Pandora 
streets. Under entirely new manage- 
fpent. •

H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, quarts.
$2.00 per dozen •

Give to aid the Union Jack;
There are those who'll 1

back. ....
Ppa.tt.otto Aftl Fodety, 1310 Broad flt 

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer—2 qt».. for 26e •

ft ft ft î
We for whom our boys have fought
Pay because we must, and ought 

Patriotic Aid Society, 1310 I* road St 
ft ft ft

Wamen Witt Elect tor ose our
O’Vedar I)ustless Mops for their spring 
house-cleaning: They dust- and polish 
the floor at the same time. 76c., It» 
$1.60. at R. A. Urown A Ço.. U02 Doug-^ 
las Pt. f

ft ft ft
Or. J. L. Thompson, C>enti»t, lo

cated in New Spencer Block (Arcade 
Bldg.), View street. Phone 3343. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer—2 qt*. for I3e 

ft ft ft
Reefs and Gutters Repaired, Watson

A McGregor. Ltd., «47 Johnson St • 
// ft ft ft

Vagrant Sentenced. -John O'Brien 
was eentmcvd in police court yester
day to two months for vagrancy.

ft ft - ft
Manx Society.—The Victoria Manx 

society will meet at the home of R. 
Hampton. 1553 Hillside avenue, to
morrow evening.
•* ft ft ft

Beard of Trade Council. The board 
of trade council meets to-morrow fore
noon to deal with a quantity of busi
ness which has accumulated upon the
secretary:* Ale. . , ....4*-».... - - -..

ft ft ft
Recruiting Poster*—The walls of the 

police court room are now decorated 
with recruiting poster*, railing upon 
the more or less idle Muss which 
haunts the court daily to go out and do 
something for their Vountr>.

ft ft ft
Sister le Sought For.—Miss C. M.

Wilson, sister of Private Charles J. 
Wil^tp. of the 18th Battalion. Austral
ian Imperial Force, is asked to com
municate with Major Moure at Work 
Point barracks her*

ft ft ft
Fifth Regiment Bend. — Mr* Roy

Troup has kindly consented to sing 
two numbers on the programme of the 
Fifth Regiment Band concert next 
Sunday evening. Bandsman 8. Hal
sey will play a comet solo. The band 
numbers will Include the overture. 
w4ie Woi d^vy-toty** -a -ewfeetien from 
Carmen ( by request). "Btubhom 1 i*1 • 
rterella;” and the humnrmi# view
Three Blind Mice:** Miss A.^Iurlsett

will act as accompanist-.
ft ft ft

.Febrtiery Felice Record.—The police 
records for February have been com
pleted by Jailer Hastings, and show 
that during the month the conviction* 
numt»ere<l 41; two prisoners were sent 
up for trial and 13 were discharged. 
The various offences were classified as 
follows : Assault, I; Adulteration act, 
1; breaking and entering. 1; cutting 
and wounding. 2; drunkenness. 18; de
sertion from army. 2: forgery. 2: in
decent assault. 1; Motor act. 3; Opium 
act 6; in possession «rf et den property, 
t; perjury. 1; in poseeesion- of intoxl- 
cant* 1; procuring. 1; stealing. &; 
supplying intoxicants to Indians, 1 ; 
unstnmd mtnd. 1; vagrancy. 8; safe
keeping, 66. Accidents reported to the 
indice numbered t*. of^ which 16 re
ceived first aid from member# of the 
department The patrol wagon 
si>onded to l28 call». ’

TWO CONFLICTING 
OPINIONS ON SITE

Wards IV. and VII., Saanich 
Ratepayers’ Associations,

I ake Opposite Stand

Two conflicting opinions with re
gard to the Wisdom of the Saanich 
scnwl tttilr'a lh iélêctiitiivtW Ttiltoum 
s,t.. f.,r a school v\ere alred'at meet- 
ingï'orivârtr yjw
BiK'latlons of ratepayers held isrit 
si enlng.

At Ward TV. meeting t hëre^X ère s 
number, of rednuiuvbdatl<>ns>for Im
provements to the sMloolp. Mrs 
Huit l.iiisuii, * trust*-** apd « rvUtigt; ef 
the hoard, attending Tt was the opin
ion of the meeting that the building of 
a school at TtlRrum would be inad- 
x I sable. To r^Keve the pressure at 
Tolmlr schopv it was suggested that 
the prop# rz ipethod woyld be it? utilise
W'effiW fü'»mr 5T ihe uuaàFs w<f
Burn.skle schools- by renting them from 
the^lty.. The opinion was further e.\- 
ppraited that the city t^Hsieea would be
glad to lease their vacant school rooms 
at a fair rental

The - meeting decided to |lk the 
trustees to abandon employing special
ists. and notify the teachers they must 
qualify themselves to teach domestic 
science, manual training, and singing.

Councilor D. W. Jones answered i 
number of questions about the cross 
Inge on Blackwood road being in bad 
repair. Mr. Jones said the engineer’s 
report showed that the trenching ma
chine work cost 17 cents a yard and 
day labor 60 cents per cubic yard...

Many opinions were expressed 
the paving, and a oeputatlon with 
petition Is to wall on the council ask
ing that thc paving nearer the city be 
finished before the machinery is 
moved to the East Saanich road.

At the Ward VII meeting the asso
ciation passed a resolution expressing 
confidence in the school trustees' ac- 
ti m in obtaining thé Tlllu um site.

The secretary drew- the attention of 
tjie meeting to the agitation for locat
ing the school In another section of the 
rftunh-ipallty. and the meeting declared 
the “action to he due to an erroneous 
imdtTstanding and misrepresentation 
of facts. It was stalt-d the issue had 
lMu-n raised only to embarrass the 
trust#*es. and that a substantial ftchool 
in the Tlllicum district was essential 

The meeting unanimously agreed 
that the construction of the TIM leu m 
eeh»>ol should be ex|>edlte*l In every

The delay in construction of the 
water mains came under dlwuwslon, 
arid it was decided to press the council 
to ftnkk-fiw undertaking as early as
possible

11
“It is a pleasure to ata-té that, while 

the province lias not fully recovered j 
from the conditions brought on by the : 
war, the great natural Industries of the j 
country are prosperous arid that pro- : 
duct ion has remained • normal. Thé1 
timber industry, which was In a de- j 

reased state.ow ing, to lack of facilitlea t 
for being marketed, gives promise of 
coming speedily to the front again, 
and In this Connection thevnembers oft 
my government have been giving care- j 
ful consideration to the best means of ! 
supplying transportation by water, and .
will provide gun ran tins a to assist in I 
the*matter of supplying ships for the ! 
purpose.

It is the inh'ntiori of the govern- ! 
ment to bring into operation as speedl-1 
ly ns possible the provisions of. the 
Agrlcultiiral Act." passed at your last 
session, and arrangements are now 
about completed for the nece**»ry loan.

“A measure will be submitted amend- 
Ihg the TonxtftutKm Aél.’ î^îxvTdlng 
To.' the appointèrent of a mtntstrr of 
agriculture apart from the portfolio ut 
minister of finance. *

‘Tt is thé intention also to make pro
vision for the establishment- of public

iarga4*j—-- ——--------— -------------------—~*s
“The estlmafe» wltT cxVritain 

tor the development bf the Songhees 
re a* a for

assisting In the construction of John
son street bridge as a necessary part 
of t he |4lans, ‘

A measure for workmen's compen- 
mtion. which was suVipitt-.i tentative
ly to the leglalalure of 1813. has in tit* 
meantime b**vn under « onsidci at Ion by 

commission appointed f#>r "the pur- 
iHtee. and will be placed before you in 
à fully revised form for the purpose of 
becoming law this session.

“You will have laid before you a 
measure for tft<rprohibition of the enté 
of liquor In the province, which will 
become operative on Jan. 1 1817, *ub- 
jetq to approval by popular vote. To 
meet conditions created by the war. 
amendments to tivf ‘Liquor Act* will be 
submitted, further restricting and re
gulating the sale of liquor until peace 
has been declared.

Authority will be taken for the pur
pose of rendering assistance by way 
of loan, leaking towards speedily com
pleting the construction of the Pacific 
Great Eastern railway, which has been 
delayed owing to financial conditions 

"Careful consideration has been 
giv^t) to the requirements of the min
ing Ihdustry. looking to further and 
higher development ; and also to the 
heceSsItles ,,f the returned soldiers on 

basis of land-settlement In suitable 
localities and under favorable wndl 
lions, and both these matters will have 
your attention.

The public accounts for the fiscal 
year 1814-16 will lie laid before you.

|I now leave you to your delil>er 
allons with confldem-e that In all your 
acts and discussions you will be go y 
erned by a high sense of duty ha re-1 
»!>'•<i "f provincial interests."

After his honor had retire#! the ttsnsrt 
formal motions tn regard to the ap
pointment of comjmlttee* the printing 
of the pro#needing» #>f the houas and 
other matters were passed.

Malcolm A. Macdonald, member-elect 
for -Vancouver etty, was Introduced 
between Parker Williams and

There were some reports presented. 
Following the adjournment #>f the 

house the premier and Mrs. Bowser 
held a reception In the rotunda of the 
libran' To-nlgtit his honor the lieu
tenant -governor and Mr*. Barnard: w til 
hold a reception at Government House.

Note^

Song Hits 
Dance
instrumental 
and
Grand Opera Selections

HERE IB A LIST OF TITLES WELL WORTH HAVING
lxtok over the list "below, you who own (Xihimhias or other 

standard talking machine*, and who love good rousic in rich 
variety. — ..

These Rworde have but lately been received. Among 
them are some you 11 want.

Sung by1 

Nà-'

A17M — -Norway."
Henry Burr.

A1714—“Hawaiian Hstit."
the Band. ____ _

Allé—"N.W Colonial Mirth."
$Yiftve*s Hand.

A1383—"Whwi Dreams Coma 
True. Henry Burr.

Atm—-Keep the Heme First
mbréïegr «mar ■■ - t <

A1886—"Little Grey Heme -in the.
-Weal^. __

A5757— -Coin-Chin." Foxtrot 
Prince’s Band.

A1622—"A Perfect bey." Quar
tette.

Termes-

A1832 — “Post and Peasant/ 
Marl mb* Ban#*

A6728—“Back Home in 
see." Twq-stepv 

A5733—“Love's Old Sweet Song."
Corinne Ryder-Kelsey.

A1792— It's Tulip Tima in Hol
land." Ethel Costello.

AS71S—"HI Tike Yen Heme 
Again» Kathleen." oscar 
Beagle

A5754 — "Angel- Serenade."
Corinne Ryder-K’ftNeÿ'"''

A1686—“Somewhere a Voiiea la
Calling." One»4 K. ms and. 
Herbert'stuart.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House ------

1121 Government Street, and 607 View Street
Is the New Spencer Building

BLACKSMITHS 
. FARRIERS

We Carry a Fine Line of Champion Blowers, Forges and Drills, 
Iron. Steel Shoes, Oapeweli Horse Neils

PERRY HOOF PADS

Wanted
< iur customcrS to know this is 
♦fit time to éat plenty of Peanut 
Butter., Squirrel” Brand Pea
nut Butter we r*i>e<4*ily recom
mend Just in stock, a large 
shipment Try a pu*unit. Made 
in ». C

The All.-the-Year ■ Round Food

People’s Cash 
Grocery
749 Yates Street.

ilfyou^ctiTatgJjMigf^it^all right:1

Kelly-Springfield
e Hand-Made Tires

Now that wp havp been appointed the absolute exclusive 
agents for Kelly Springfield Tires in Vietoria we have a mess
age full of meaning to deliver to every motoyist,

Kelly-Springfield Tires are hand-made throughout, a fea
ture that increases their durahitity a hundredfold. It makes 
possible the marvelous Kelly-Springfield guarantee of 6,000 
miles, and in Kord sixes 7.500 miles. These are figures which 
guarantee every motor owner an absolute minimum of tire 
trouble.
Call and Inspect the Kelly-Springfield Tires in Our Accessory 

Department at Any Time. We Invite You.

727-73$
Jeknson it.t Thomas Plimley «523»

Phoenix Beer—$ qte.. for Z6e
. .. ’.f..... ft ft A___ ............ ....

Elke Inetal Officers.—I* W Blck, 
district grain! installer, and P. A. 
Raymtmd; aaalMlwnt dialialet gaaad- in
«taller, installed last evening the of' 
fleers of Victoria Lodge. No. 2. B. P. O. 
Elks for the present year a* follows 
Exalted ruler. A. Peden; leading 
knight, D. W. Spence; loyal knight. A 
Proctor: lecturing knight. IX MacKay 
treasurer. W. K Stewart; secretary.
C. Dillalfough: esquire, H. J. Mc< roto 
nelL; vltaplaln. F. I* Thoippmui ; inner 
guard. A. F. H. Brown ; tyler. A 
Johns. On next Thursday evening. 
Mart'b 9, a musical programme w’ill be 
glx-en in the cluhrom* to which all 
Elks and their friends are invited, 

ft ft ft
Survey of the War.—The Victoria 

Psychological society will meet In the 
A. O. F. hall. Broad street. on~ j|ùn - 
day. at 1Æ J». m. A surtvey oif the 
war situation will be given and its 
conclusion as viewed from the
standpoint of aelMtogV. The services 
of Mrs. L. N. Foster, of Seattle, have 
been engaged. She has had a long
xperlence with this science, and an 

Interesting and instructive address is 
wwWtl. Telepathic readings will 

follow. Mrs. Thomson will sing 
ft ft ft

Silver Spripg Beer, 2 qts. for 26c. •
ft ft ft

For Returned Soldi/re.—Sons of 
England <Ix>dge Alexandra» are hold
ing a social and dance Ut the A. O. F. 
hall. Bn»ad street, at 8.30 o'clock t,his 
evening. All returned «oldieni In the 
city are cordially, invited, and will be 
the special guests of the Hons of Eng
land who are anxious to do them all 
honor and give them a pleasant even
ing's entertainment. There Is a good 
programme in view, and refreshments 
will be served during the evening. No 
Kpectal Invitation* have been sent out 
to the soldiers, hut it, is hoped that 
any who can will avail themselves of 
this invitation.

BOWSER IS GIVEN 
LIE BY TESTIMONY 

TAKEN BY COURTS

contribution of S2S.W towards the 
structure.'

Of cour» no elector nor any other 
it I sen of Victoria believes one word 

that comes from either Sir William 
Maeketiste or Sir Ikutald Menn that 
has to dxi with the plans of their rail
way on Vancouver Island. For this 
position the two 'promoters have ihem- 
wlvae in and their, unfulfilled
pledgee of six years past. Apart fnwn 
that. It la to be remembered that the 
it y of Victoria ha* not one line from 

Sir William Maekensle to bind hi» 
wmpaoy to the payment of this sum 
NVr ha> Mr. Boweer. so far as anyone 
knosr* ,

u or tinned from page 1.1

He—”Du you love me, darting?*1 
She—“Ye* Jack, dear." * He—“Jack. 
Ï-mi mean Humid, don’t you?" She— 
“Oh. of course. How absurd I am! 
keep thinking to-day*» Saturday.'’

Every elector should cast hi» 
vote on Saturday, so that there 
will be no danger of the defeat 
of the popular will. Vote early 
for ‘Brewster and the safeguard
ing of the public interest.

der could not come Read came in ht< 
place, and It was then that Mr. Bow 
scr revealed the scheme rçf 'paying 
$300.060, which Alexander first learned 
through Read after that visit of the 
latter to Bowser here. Both Vole and 
Magistrate Alexander corroborate this 
In their testimony.

"I notice that in Mr. Bowser's denial 
th là morning he says that Read left 
his office s month or so before the ne 
got iat ions were c«>mmem ed. #This. al 
«$», I» a misstatement by the* premier, 
according to the sworn statements 
made at the time. It was not until the 
negotiations were well under way that 
Read left Bowser s office.

As to Mr. Bowser's denial of the 
allegation that the $38.866 wa» paid 
into his'firm, that matter did not come 
out at the trial, since it wa* not in is
sue In. the contest between Pole ani 
Read as to their respective shares of 
the $86.060 commission, -f can say to 
Mr Bowser, however, that from the 
vi ry first Cole always maintained to 
me privately that the draft for 339.080 
went through the firm of Bowser. Reid 
& Wallhrldge.

“I can say. further, that in view of 
Mr. Bowser’* misstatements in other 
particulars his denial in this vounce 
ti< n does not carry as much weight as 
it otherwise .might."

ft ft ft
The magic of »' by - elect I-m in which 

certain defeat stares the administra 
thm is pfqwmibk for the settlement 
oxanilght of a vexed question which 
has been before the cltlsebs of Vic
toria for four year» or more. The 
Johnson Street bridge wrtlt be built at 
once and all will be rosy. Incidentally 
Mr. FlumegSrlt will be elected on Sat
urday by a grateful people who 
desire to ahow their appreciation of 
such a inlglclAu as the premier of Brt 
tlsh Columbia.

This la all the way It appear» to Mr. 
Bowser, though one would hanlly be
ll» ve that he really thinks' such 
eleventh-hour schemes can have any 
weight with the people of Victoria. It 
'would mean. If the promise which ha* 
been, given to him by Sir Wflftam 
Mackénste wer^ 'to trusted, that 
suddenly, in the t-w inkling of an eye. 
the Canadian Northern Pacific railway 
tompany recedes from Its position that 
It had no Interest ■'whatever in th- 
brldge and graciously makes the city

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Limited
Telephone 3 P. 0. Drawer 768. 1 Wharf St.. Vitoria

Nothing, is too absurd td expect ft des- 
l>erate man to try.

ft ft ft
The premier's announcement of Tues* 

day on the question of prohibition pe- 
xealed a change in hi* attitude. To
day another change is visible in what 
to all but those immediately concerned 
would probably- be considered as a 
minor matter

The record of the legislature show 
that Mr. Bowser has consistently op
posed thv granting of « half-holiday td 
shop assistants of any uort. His atti
tude was that which was expressed bjr 
hlm m tiutsa word# in reference to 
another bill for the protection of miners 
Introduced by Mr Brewster, that one's 
cook would be wanting to be Included 
If this laglsIatUm as-e passed 

Now. Mr. Bowser, faced by certainIn the panic of the Vancouver defeat.
which was a defeat of Mackensle-Manh 
designs on the British V dumbia treas
ury as w -11 as of the Bowser adminis
tration. one can well Imagine the 
strong man. the Napoleon of the ad
ministrât hue. appealing to Sir William, 
and 8lr Willlsju, who can selxe u|»on 
the wlgnlflcam'e of such a |K>litit'al 
happening, assuring him that he could 
inak«» any promise ■ on l»ehalf of the 
C. X. Pacific that crime to his mind; 
it would be all one I since the i ompany 
would not worry any about carrying 

. «Hit.
ft ft ft

-Premier Bowser eeems to have de
veloped a desire to "go” the predeces- 

*em he pushed._..ftU4. of office 
■ftiijm.i of Ms entry ope better. Sir 
Rlch.nl pn.miw-d th, city l9f|a Th, rl,rk„
tl..t tt »houM have the portion of the h>n( for M, Mr J, 
Stmghees rsAttrve jxprth of the Esqui
ntait road as a public iwtrk. but ids 
l>rttmiM> drifted Into the Umbo of for
gotten things

Nowr Mr Roiwr says hw Is going* 
five the park and shot her oht» to boot.
Whether or not one of the twrgin will 
be the piece of land Stir Richard |>n>m- 

though Mr, Bowser might hesi
tate to appear to be carrying out a 
promise of his deposed leader—and 
where the other will he are equally ne
bulous. as become* Bowser or Mac- 
k« nsie-Mann promises

But there it Is. In black and white 
In the letter whUh the premier sent 
to the chairman of the Civic harbor 
committee. In telling the city It should 
Kivx» favorable consideration to cer
tain matters of taxation the premier 
roupies with other Inducements there
to “the two valuable parks on the Tra- 
eerve which srtll be turned drier to the 
etty."

-ft ft ft
SR nee the premier has |>ecome 

considerately anxknts for the Interests 
of Victoria tt would not be surprising 
If his \ chicle for the dissemination of 
«ampatgn roortoach* and attempts to 
bribe the electorate with jeromlaes of 
all that any section of It can ask should 
to-morrow morning uime oui with 
wholesale offer of a bribe to the entire 
Ikopulatlon of Vlctort*

The hint was made pretty strongly 
to-day that this would take the fqrm 
of a promise Jo purchase the block of 
land and the fine building which was 
erected by the Hudson’* Bay t'ompany 
on Douglas street, and to present It to 
the ctUsens of Victoria as s city hail.

defeat of his minister of finance In this 
city. 1# willing to promise anything and 
everything He has written to the sec
retary of the Retail Employees’ organi
sation. staling that he “see# no reason 
why we .should not Introduce a bill'* 
along the lines Miggetded; whether as 
an amendment to the Shop# Regulation 
Act or by giving power to the city of 
Victoria through a'n amendnufht to the 
Municipal Act to pass a by-law would 
be a matter for later consideration.

Mr Bowser is usually astute., but he 
gives himself away 'In his letter When 
be say# there might be an amendment 
to the Municipal Xct to give Victoria 
the power. Victoria is the only place a 
promise would do any good Just now. 
and the only ptaee that has a promts» ' 
of législation held out to ft 1* Vic
toria The clerks of other’cities can go 

•user cares in the
present by-election.

ft ft ft
Hon. Charles Tisdall. minister of 

public work* yesterday v** the ex
pected riitirse. following hi# defeat at 
the |h>I1s on Saturday, and resigned his 
t- rtf.ili.., which he huv bald f-.r Just 
two months and a half. Hon. Th«>ma* 
Taylor, whom Mr. Tladall replaced in 
that position, will resume the admini
stration of that department, a».well as 
guiding the educational destinies of 1 
the province and watching oyer the 
charitable Institutions which th.» pi 
vlnclal seeretary has under his charge.
No doubt with prophetic Insight, al
though It kaa not been noted for that 
quality, the organ for official an- 
neun cements states that Hon. Mr.
Tayh»r will be acting minister Tor “the-----
balance of the government's term.” 

ft ft ft
A man who calls himself a Socialist 

appears In the efty to-night la an at
tempt to offset the splendid effect of 
the address of Parker Williams hers 

The tirio branches of the 
Socialist party—the Socialist Party of 
Canada and the Social Démocratie 
Party—both disown him and disavow 
all knowledge of his motives.

It is not likely that he will havft- - 
much of an audience, seeing that Par
ker Williams Is speaking to-night in 
the Romano theatre, where he Is cer
tain to draw a lai^e crowd.

» w p .
Mr Brewster and other speakers 

will t»e heard to-night In the North 
Ward school, and to-morrow there will 
be a grand closing rally in the ofd Vic
toria theatre.
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•X GILLETT'S LYE

CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS—HERE

Certainly We Want Your Orders 
But For Your Own Sake Adopt 

Our Gash System
It Does Save 
-You Money

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
All personal Items sent by mall for 

publication must*»* signed with the name 
and address of the sender.

Ho Bills »nd Saving Honey 
—That's à Pretty Good Sys

tem—Try It

àylmer Pure Jam, glass jar
for.............................. l«y

àylmer Marmalade, per 4-lb.
tin .. .. .. ___. .. 50*

3hirardelli Chocolate, 3-lb.
rans........... .. . $1.04

Lwwney's Cocoa, per %-lb.
•• •• ...........................22*

àylmer Corn, per tin.. .lO* 
Bolden Star Tea, per Tb. 35* 

3 lbs.............................tf8*

Upton's B. Blend Tea, per
Itr.. ..... — . .47*

Empress Ceylon Tea, 1 lb.
pkls.. .... 7. .. . .40*
3 lbs.. ..................$1.10

Strawberries or Raspberries,
per tin 7. .. .. ... 15* 

Peaches, Quaker Brand, 2
tins ., .. „ ..... ... .25*

Pratlow Plums, large vans, 
only.....................  ..17*

7-lb. sacks 
for . , .

Special For Friday
Reception Cream Rolled Oats

../27c|L>f :k-...... 74c
Delivered only with other goods.

Ginger Snaps, fresh and 
crisp, 3 lbs..................25*

Caramel Pancake Syrup, per
tin................................ 20*

Premier Pancake Plonr, 
large packets .. ... .30* 

B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20
lbs. for...................$1.57

Royal Household flour, 49- 
lb. sacks .. .. $1.74

Reception Hard Wheat 
Plonr, 49 lbs.. .. $1.5» 

Sunlight Soap, 22 cakes 08* 
Old Dutch or Lux, 3 for 25* 
White Swan Soap, 7 cake*

for..-................   .. 23*
White Swan Washing Pow- 

, der, per pkg.. .. 19*
Pels Naptha Soap, 4 cakes 

for .. ......................24*

H. 0. KIRKHAM * CO. LIMITED
CORNER GOVXENMRNT AND PORT STS.

PHONES: Oroeery, 178. and 179. 
Pish and Provisions, 6620.

Delivery, 6522 
Meat, 6621

C. D. Gatehouse, of Courtenay, Is ht 
the Dominion. ^*4

* * *
J. C. Metcalfe, of Hammond, Is at 

the Dorojnlon hotel.
A * * '

R. *H. Carley, of Montreal, Is a guest 
at the Empress hotel.

■A A Ar
William Martin, of Beattie, le a guest 

at the Empress hotel.
A O A

A. McDonald, M P. F.. of Clinton, la 
at the Dominion hotel.

A A . *
8. Stenell, of Nelson, la registered 

at the Dominion hotel.
A A *

W. J. Arison, of Quesnel, la staying 
at the Dominion hotel.

so*
C. K. Griffiths, of Portland, le a guest 

of the Dominion hotel.
AAA 

Hans Hiijreven, of Metcliostn. la 
stopping at the Dominion.

■ w—**—...-.....
‘Mrs. R. J. Rasul I. of flan Francisco, 

la staving u

Thoe. Scott is one* of -IBe" 6AW ar 
rivals at th* Ifotef jBtrathcoua •; 

AAA
<?. R Topham, of Ban Francisco. hr 

registered at the Dominion hotel. 
AAA 

Dr. J A. M. Ileinmevn. of Halifax, 
N. 8., IS at the Rt rathe* ma "hotel

A--- A- -A......—---V---
, A. R. Rlssett la over from Vancou
ver, and is at the Strathcona hotel 

AAA 
W. J. Mjulrheml, of Seattle, Wash., 

arrived at the Empress hotel yester
day.

..A...-A A —- J
Mr. and Mrs. H. T Rutherfoonl. of 

Duman. are guest* at the Empress 
hotel.

A a f*

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

Mi*, -and Mr*. Ed. Kermode. of Na 
imlmo, are registered at the Empress

"hotel.
——-7—-—- v—.* ■ ’ A ■

H. Hu wilt, uf East Bouke, Is In the 
city and Is a guest at the Btrathcona 
hotel.

A A . A 
Mr. and l^Jr* J J MçStewart. of Ed 

mimton. are registered at the Empress 
hotel.

AAA 
ft v Trf-h. rn.\ of *he Experim- ntai 

Farm et Agassis, is egfrlstered-at the 
Ihimlnlun. ^

A . A A
J. W. Jones, of Red l>eer, Alta:. Is 

visitor in the city and is at the Strath
cona hotel.

AAA 
Mrs. Geo (lowland Is down from 

Duncan, and Is staying at the fltrath 
cona hotel.

AAA
J ft Rehofleld, of Trail. M P P for

that riding, has arrived In the city for 
the session.

AAA 
W W Brady and Miss Beady, of 

Restm, Man., are stopping at the Do
minion hotel.

AAA 
F. 8. Ratty and R. Ratty left ye*ter- 

dny via the Northern Pacific for «fakes. 
North Dakota.

A A * * —
Philip L. Brown Is over from the 

mainland, and Is registered at the 
Htrathcona hotel.

A A A 
John A. Hirst. F N. Thurbom. A. D 

Boorman, Bert Hirst, and B. Gale, of

The 01ft Centre.

March’s 
Birt list one,

• • the—

BLOOD
STONE
It* meaning— 

Courage, 
Truthfulness

Shorn, Hitt & 
Duncan, Ltd

At the mgn of the Fear 
Dials.

Central Building,. 
View and Broad Streets.

Parksvilie, are stopping at theJDo.
minion. . ' __ ' . -, ..:..... — - _

,.:.::z3C.:* a
C. A Briggs, of Wellington. New 

Zealand, was among yesterday's ar- 
Irivals at the Dominion.

J. P. Hear let t. of Sidney, B. C., re
gistered for hlfnself and Mrs Hear let t 
at the Strathcona hotel.

___ A A w
Mr. and Mrs. Matty! from Vancou- 

arever, are visitors In the cily, and 
staying at the Htrathcona hotel.

AAA
Mrs. N. H- Jackson. of Creeton. B. 

€., arrived Monday and le the go* Ft 
of Mrs. H. D. Gossan, 246 "Howe 8t.

AAA
Mr and Mrs. J A. O'Neill Hayes and 

Mrs. D. MvLechlan left on Tuesday on 
a trip to pointe in Southern « alifornla.

AAA
J, M Wood, of the Wood Motor Ct>. 

Lid., left for the east to-day for the 
purpose of visiting the Ford factory at 
Detroit.

A * A
Thomas Gifford, M P P 

Westminster, and B. A. Cawlee, M. P. 
P. for Chilliwack, are stopping at the 
Dominion hotel.

.A A A
Hon. D. W. Higgins, British consul 

mt Port Angek s. is in the cltr for the 
opening of the legislature. Ut we* a 
member of that body for twelve y« 
and was speaker from 1S»0 to IWk 
Mr. Higgins Is looking the picture of 
health, and declare* himself to be feel
ing as young as ever. He has organ
ised the work of the office at Port An
geles on an excellent basis, and In his 
rsceut report \<> tin foreign office he 
points out the great openings fur trade 
(hat exist with that portion of the Pa
ct tic Northwest.

Digby Bell
DE LUXE

Present* the Noted Comedy Star

in the Great Broadway Success

DOUGHNUTS SHOULD
NOT BE EATEN

Doughnuts are hard to digest and 
Pt^Adirttls. AtlctoHo . pen

“FATHER AND 
THE BOYS"

by George Ade, iu

6—Acts—5

Variety Concert Orchestra
PRICKS—Kvening, 15e, Box Seat*, 25c; Matinee, 10e; Box 

Scat*, 20c

Feature Commence* 2, 3J5, 6.30, 8.15 ami, 0.45.

pie should know that simple buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc,, as mixed In Adler- 
-ka, often relieve* or prevents appen

dicitis. This simple remedy acts on 
BOTH upper and loW«*r bowel, remov
ing such surprising foul matter that 
ONE TBASrOONFPL relieves almost 
ANY CA81£ constipation,- sour stom
ach or gas* A short treatment helps 
chronic stomach trouble. The IN 
8TANT, easy action of Adler-l-ka Is 

ilng. Hall A Co., druggists.

FAVORS MILITARY
IN SCHOOLS

Local Council of Women 
Passes Resolution Urging 

Compulsory Course

“Whereas -preparedness for war Is 
the surest guarantee of fM-ace and this 
present war has shown the Immense 
value of speed In getting well (rained 
men Into the Held anil the enormous 
saving of expense to the country

"Be II resolved, that the National 
Council of Women be asked to urge 
upon the federal government the ne 
ecsstty of Introducing jinlversal mill 
tary-training into the publie school* as 
part of the curriculum, as the Com
monwealth of Australia has already 
done to the great advantage- oi thaï
part uif the empire.” ___ ____ «J

The above resolution, moved by Mrs 
II. <V Hanincton. seconded by Mrs. 
Henderson, and with an amendment 
'«rw WIWeMga. Uhat VMWiaxv;:. bf, 
changed to 'Naval or Military." was 
passed at Yesterday afterno4m'S ses
sion of the I>WS(I < ’«Hindi of Women.

The resolution was one of thoee on 
the' agenda of bdsltt+s* for the meet 
tn*r, and the mover, eccemder, am 
other speaker*. tp the mptbm came
well fortified with arguments favoring* 
compulsory military training Into the 
schools. Mrs. llamngion was the chief 
spokesman. Khe reminded her hearers 
that cadet training had already been 
inaugurat'd by thé department o 
militia by an. agreement with the pro 
vlnclal authorities. All that was now 
required to make the proposed motion 
effective was.that the present provin
cial conitltton be made universal and 
i-ompulsory. After all the British 
navy had done much more than the 
Hague conference to safeguard Britain 
In the preset crisis other<-»peakera 
to the motion were Mr* Riddell. Mrs. 
llulston, and Mrs McBhUllpa.

Education Report.
The report of the educntlon cojdmlt- 

teu was given by Mrs. Jenkins, who 
very comprehensively reviewed the 
work done In the city schools during 
the past*year. Outstanding was a plea 
that the women J<dn the weight of 
their Influence agtUnst a spirit of false 
.cnomy by the cheapening of things 
educational. Never had the nation 
needed more than at present, she said, 
to keep a high educational standard. 
The improvement In the domestic set- 
t-nw, and manual training depart
ments of the school were noted In the 
report, and reference also made to the 
work which the children age doing In 
gardening. Satisfaction at the sue 
cess of the night schools under the dt 
rcctioa of the school board was Also 
expressed, and the matter «-f cadet in 
struction was briefly alluded {&. In 
cnnnecttoir with this latter Mrs. Jen- 
fctns explained that an Instructor had 
had to he brought In from outaide for 
the training of the North Ward School 
cadets, as All the k>cal men quaint. «I 
for the work seemed to have t-nHsied 
A very hearty tribute to the splendid 
work be Inn g done by Miss Wynne In 
the training of backward children was 
Included, the report concluding with 
an appeal to the women of Victoria to 
*how more personal Interest In the 
educstion of their children by occss- 
1 anally visiting the schools and seeing 
the working of these for themselves.

A very interesting sddrrsu was gtv 
by Miss Wynne, who, at the request 
of the_l*xal Council, gave a report of 
the work which ehe had undertaken to 
do In connection wltt^ the Victoria 
school. An explanation of the methods 
uvd for bringing out and developing 

TfitWIt teétdiimUty ut the nhHdasn

limited

Store Hours: 8.30 a.m. to I p.m.

The Displays of

New Millinery
Are Particularly Interesting .

The latest and most authentic of the new 
modes are included in the complete assortments 
now offered. Styles that depict, the latest ideas 
of fashion are splendidly represented. Indi
vidual requirements can be attended to in a 
manner that will appeal to those who recognize 
and appreciate the highest standard of quality. 
Combined wi^h reasonable cost. We invite in
spection of thf new styles.

VIEW THE DISPLAY OP NEW SILK SUITS

766 Yatea Street, Victoria X Phone 1876
676 Granville Street, Vancouver

astonidili 
702 Y^ea

CONCERT SUCCESSFUL
Many Talented Entertainers Assisted 

•I St. Calumba Church Pre- 
gramme Last Evening.

ntp

A big audience filled 8t. ('olumba 
church almost to capac ity last evening, 

occasion being the Scotch con
cert arranged in aid of the church 
funds by. J*. G. Brawn. The pro
gramme wan adfuoat a complete repe- 
tftlon ->f the very .excellent one ulwn 
on the ciecaaldh of the Bums' anniver
sary celebration at the First l‘re*bÿ- 
terlan church at the beginning of la*t 
month, and the numlier* which most 
pleased on that occasion also found 
the greatest favor with the" audience 
last evening. These included the 
duet, ‘•'Hie «"rcnKad Bawbee." by tigt. 
Morclwon an«j JM#é. Jesse I^ongfield, 
thé_ trio. "Whs'll Shut the Door?" by 
two name vmallots and J. G. Brown; 
the two recitations by James ‘Walker: 
•'Peter Plmle’a Wooin*," and "The 
Hr*..king of the Howl," In very broad. 
Scottish dialect; the pianoforte nolo 
hy A. Ixingtleld; and the numliers by 
the double quartette. *

There were a number of othef art
ists, all of whom contributed greatly 
to the enjoyment of the evening by 
their song* and Inairumenlal nun- 
tiers. They were as follows: _ Jesse 
Longflehl. violinist; James Petrie, .Mrs. 
H. M. MIortoHT" Mrs. O.. J/ Bvimett. 
Jackson Hanby, G. F. Watson and 
Miss Hazed Hat knew, all vot>adwla t.f 
talent. William Henderson presided 
a* chairman at the proceedings, and 
at the close of the evening a very spe
cial vôté of thanks to J. G. Brown for 
lit* trouble In preparing the entertgln 
mont was passed amid applause.

lu her care was given, and emphasis 
was placed on the fact that as little 
formal training as possible was Insist 
e«t on. the Idea being to bring the child 
to that imfnt where It espreesed a de 
stre tôTa© something Fhe noted with 
satisfaction that ' the Victoria school 
was singularly well equlppfd to begin 
uah. ..nff this had greatly help. <1 her 
with her work. An explanation of lmw 
her little pupils had built a model 
bungalow and gone about the construc
tion of baskets and other objects was 
of infinite Interest, the speaker con 
eluding by stating that constant en 
couragement and firmness were two of 
the great things which must be ap
plied by a Vacher In this work. 

Bishop Speaks.
There were pmsnt throughout the 

greater part of the—afternoon proceed

«'.dumbla and Rev. Dr. W. Leslie Ciay. j 
The former was the- first to *p< ;ik n; ! 
Expressed Some'surprlië at Ihis pro- 
fRhnd charnvter of the subjects and 
the very capable manner In whl^lrtbey 
were discussed by the women con
vened there. The part which women 

ic'ûld have in the handling of public 
affair* WM al»1' ernphusized hy hi* 

Ishlp, who belleve.d that many bf 
the que*tions affecting the welfare of 
the community should be ie/t entirely 
to the women. Of the two sexes wo
men w« re undoubtedly generally the 
less selfish, and they had -of late years 

much In Influencing legislation 
along Just lines that they had com
pelled the lruet. of many of the oppo
site'sex Personally he wished to offer 
hie co-operation to such a body as the 
Loral C«»uncl| of Women.

A very- special tribute to the work 
being done by Miss Wynne was paid 
by Dr Clay, who added that such, a 
department as hers must compel the 
sympathy of every parent.

Annual Reports.
Th* reports of affiliated societies 

continued during the afternoon as la 
the morning. Among those reporting 
were the Victoria Htve, No. 1, Indies 
of the Maccabees, whose delegat 
Mrs. Km ma Garrett, reported also for 
Baxter Hive, No. 8, and Queen Alex
andra, No. 11. çhowing that all these 
organisations had been engaged dur
ing the past year cm patrtotlc work.

The work of the Women’* Auxiliary 
of the Royal Jubilee -hospital was re
viewed In a report read by Mr*. Fer
guson, and showed untiring activity 

the part of the body which she 
represented.

The need of educating the public a« 
to the symptoms of tuberculosis was 
emphasised by Misa E. Hanlnglon. 
whh reported f«»r the Antl-Tuber- 
culosia society. The report noted that 
the present balance on hand was 
1196 IS, and the membership 22.

The Victoria Order of "Nurses, 
through their representative, Mated 
that lhry had iwu nunK-e ymploywl,

Inga Bight Reverend the "tUshop

12 In. and 16 In. 
Blocks Per Cord

$6.00
Delivered In City 

4 ft. Weed, per cord ....116.00

Victoria Wood Co.,
Office and Yard, 809 Johnson 8t. 

Rhone 2274

Don’t Go Without Your 
Breakfast
We Serve 
It
Any Time

THE TEA HE FILE
Miss M. Woodridge 

Comer Douglas end View Streets

of

460 cases had been visited during the
year, and the balance In hand 
1260.97. Ajn appeal for Infants’ cloth
ing was made.

Two chapters of the Daughters of 
Empire--the Allies’ and the Florence 
Nightingale—reported, the former 
having done much along the lines of 
Red Cross and patriotic work, and thfc 
latter having concentrated chiefly on 
hospital woik

— Life Membership.
The local council celebrated Its 

twenty-first birthday by conferring 
on Mr*. William Grant, who had filled 
the office of treaaurer since the or- 
ganixatKUi of the ixnly, a life member 
ship In recognition of faithful and 
capable services. In prtRenting the life 
membership Miss (Tease, the presl 
dent, expressed the very warm appre 
elation of the . council. .

"Why, Bharpe, I’m glad to see yon so 
lively again. You were quite fame when 
I last met you." "Oh. yes; I was aw
fully lame then. But that was before 1 
got a verdict of $1,000 against the-rail
way company.”

WHERE TO VOTE

There has been a request fer 
th# publication ef th# polling 
places. Thés*' are as fellows:

Ward One—840 Yates street, 
th* «Id Fruit —É—à »" ttt
north side of the street, feeing 
the end ef Langley street.

Ward Two — ». C. Pottery 
warehouse, corner ef Bread 
street end Pandora avenue.

Ward Three—Maynard’s auc
tion rooms, in the eld liAtituts 
hall, View street, between Deug- 
las end Blenshard streets.

Weed Four — 71S Courtney 
street, in the store fermerty oc
cupied by George Carter 6 Sen, 
eppesite the Alexandra club.

Ward Five—Northwest Gar
age, corner ef Wharf and >wers- 

streets, across from the 
G. T. P. decks.

Phoenix Stout—2 qU for 21c.

DR. 0. 0. GILBERT
British Columbia's Leading Dentist.

A QUALITY FIRST
Pain/ess Dentistry at Lowest Prices

The Gilbert guarantee,on dentistry i* an assurance of 
a ttfetong success. Fay but once here. This guar ant»-*- is 
binding, and Is recognised In any of Dr. Gilbert's $lx affili
ated offices. r i #

WE SAVE YOU MONEY 
EXAMINATIONS FREE

DR. 0. C. GILBERT
1304 Government Street, Cerner Yates

open Every Evening,,» Phone 3624

INDESTRUCTABLE-
BRIDOEWORK

Tbs. ideal system of replacing "lost or 
ndeilixk teeth I>x»k* just like yvur 
natural*ones. Never wear out. -The «mly 
kind, that • hii iA- repaired in the mouth 
without removing the bridge. Applied 
palnleésB^ ('all and aee samples.

_____

8309
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It la to enable everyone whoclaims. !...

hit* a claim to get it filed ao aa tb 
share in the dlatrlbutton that the ^ 
quldator hae obtained an extension wt 
time for filing.

1 he liquidator will mail to each 
contract holder whose name appears 
on, the company's boohs a form *f*f 
claim in which will be stated the 
amount which the contract holder ie 
entitled to claim, accorilng to the- 

If thle ie

URGED TO FILE CLAIMSbeenHow the father, after persecuting his 
boy -for months, flnaffy recognises ' the 
Cross and permits him to go free, pré
senta an unusual situation for a photo
drama. The scènes are laid In a little 
Algerian town at the edge of the great 
Sahara desert and the actors In this 
fascinating drama are members of. the 
famous; ^foreign legion, that mlHtary 
sanctuary where men who haV* met 
with misfortune or disgrace may re
deem their past by bravery and honor
able service,

A new era In phnto-dramatic art Is 
said to have been founded when "Thf, 
Unknown" waa produced by the Jess^T 
L. I .ask y company. In the cast sup
porting Mr. Tcllegee, who will be re
membered here by his splendid per
formance In "The Explorer." are Theo
dora Roberts. Hal Clementsr Dorothy 
Davenport, Hora& B. Carpenter, Turn 
Forman. Raymond Hatton and other 
members of the La^ky all-star organi
sation.

en'ces at Pan tag es, 
exempt from these communications. 
She treasures the following, I owever, 
as one of the most sincere. If simple.

AT THE THEATRES Liquidator of C. H. L C. Expects to 
Have Over Half-Million to Divide 
Up? Advice to Contract Holdens.“CAPTAIN JINKS.

The liquidation of the-C. H. I. C.. 
for which the time for filing creditors* 
claims was extended by Mrs. Justice 
Morrison until June 15, has given ripe 
to one of the biggest Job< in auditing 

land accountancy of any recent liquid
ation', all of which liaa so far been 
conducted under the supervision of the 
liquidator, J. O. Forrester, without a 
cent of cost for outside auditors. The 
extent of the work was du«r not only 
to the number of the claims—there 
were approximately 18,000 contracta to 
be Individually audited-but also to 
the system employed which required, 
them’to be first considered as a whole, 
and then later to be segregated and 
separately audited Into ninety-three 
different series, each with a separate 
balance sheet and dividend.

L Eliminating the contracts which 
have lapsed, obtained^» loan or been 
otherwise satisfied. Mr. Forrester states 

j that there will

five-reel comedy entitled “Captain 
Jinks of the Horse Marines " It la one 
of the most delightful characterisa
tions ever flashed on the screen, and 
one of* the moat delightful personali
ties. The picture Is a visualization of 
the late Clyde Fitch’s romantic comedy 
of the period of 1*71. The director him 
constructed a refined comedy, which la 
not without Its momenta of near- 
trugedy, in such a manner that most 
plcture-goefs will be pleased with It. 
in Ann Murdoch the Big Four people 
have secured a star who waa bom to 
the screen. The whole programme 1s 
worth a visit to-night, or Batjyday. 
On Friday there will be no perform
ance owing to the theatre, having, been 
taken for à meeting. - * «

books of the

be a good claim. A letter explaining 
the terms of recent court orders,jgjll 
also he enclosed. [

In one of th«*se orders the court hae 
decided that there is no right of set
off in those cases where a contract 
holder who has obtained a loan on one 
contract is also the holder of other 
contracts* In other series. The only

MÈjm
■One? gets tots of sympathy in the 

world," said the optimist. "Yes,’1 said 
the pessimist, "but most of the sympa
thy you get In life Je about as sincere 
as is the sad took on the faoe of the 
undertaker who la conducting a 1*09

VANTAGES THEATRE.W:ëtM
Actress** who have attained any 

prominence tn their mown profession 
are never exempt from the attentions 
at- the- ensnyasone swupustw»»  ̂Ja 
addition to the regular army of letter 
writer» who alwavM follow their move
ments, w;th epletolatrry effusions.

DOMINION THEATRE. be about 7,000 con-, 
tracts finally left among the holders 
of which the assets, after realization.How a Victoria Cross, worn by a Son 

In memory e# ktofcrt Jilliw^iaws Bia
ff"in death and gives to him the girt he at ir.00,000. Hitherto 

holder» have neglected
many contract- 

to .file theirloves. are toine of the instance# in' the 
thrilling drama, ,-The Unknown,' In

Phe<-is Beer—1 qts.. for lie

'CÀRTVN JINKS, or THE HORSE MARINES' Ml*, Maldie fle Lon*, the UUrnteflInch -Ltiu-Tellegen will appear In the
comedienne who te delighting a«dlStellar role at the Dominion to-night.The picture which 1* wow showing at the Royal Victoria theatre.

MISS MAIDIE DE LONG

COLUMBIA THEATREappreciations of her work she ever re
The letter reads:reived.

ALLTHISPANTACES THEATRE Peoria. HI,
"My Dear Young Lady: These Unesj 

are not penned by a Charlie Roy wtthr 
a tendency to become mushy ordf il 
stage favorite. 1 am a man with grey” 
hairs, and, I trust, some sense. Rut 1 
feel Impelled to tell you that you fur
nished me fifteen minutes of the keen
est enjoyment this afternoon, that Has 
come my way for a long time. Te 
my mind there |s nothing- so-hard to

VAUDEVILLEWEEK

WILL J. WARD AND HIS PIANO GIRLS, In a Musical Bouquet The Cox Family
6—VERSATILE VAUDEV1LLIAN8—6

Offërihg the most novel Singing, Dancing and llueical act
a monologue. In all my theatre ex
perience I have never met with but 
two who came up to my expectations. 
One was Ezra Kendall anti the other 
yourself. • • ■ . -__

"Your make-up, gestures and dialect 
were excruciatingly funny, and It was 
a continual laugh for me. You re
ceived generous applause, and you de
served it all.

"I hope the future will bring you 
only success and I feel it ie bound to 
come to one who

aented by any one family.

THE BIMBOS
Comedy Acrobate with Chaplin Imitations.

MARKHAM AND LEE WILL FRASER
Banjolst.The Glbom Dlspcllera.

tries so hard te
Tfiease and entwarn.

"You would not be Interested in me 
so 1 shall sign myself

"Your unknown, friend.
•GUKS8 WHO."

6—REELS OF PICTURES—6

COLUMBIA’S COMEDY SILL. DOMINION THEATREStrongly flavored with comedy, eplc- 
ed with sprightly dances and garnish
ed with pleasing mysical selections.] 
“The. French Cook." aa pmgstttod by 
the versatile Cox Family at the Colum
bia proves a delightful dessert for the 
amusement menu at that popular 
house for the last half of the current 
week. •‘Tkq French Cook" was written 
specially for the Cox Family, and at 
the same time was Intended mainly for 
laughing purposea As Interpreted by 
thla-half deeen capable entertainers,] 
the merry farce certainly fulfils its 
mission In that respect. Mr. Cox, 
senior, and his two sona. are seen in 
the comedy roles, while all three of the 
charming daughter» have congenial 
character parts angl both sing and ! 
dance pieasingiy. The Spanish dam e ; 
by Mies Belle Cox In particular was 
very gracefully executed and enthusi
astically *ec*lv«4. It makes a good, 
laughing headliner for a bill that runs 
strongly to comedy. The Bimboos, a 
roan and woman, who offer a knock
about comedy acrobatic sketch, a la 
Charlie c’haplln, also furnish a goodly

PRESENTS LOU-TELLECEN

A Gripping A Tense 
PhotodramsDrama of 

the French 
Foreign 
Legion.

A Wire 
Novelty With Adventure 

in the

Pâràmonnt
Saheta

Character 
Comedienne /

Desertdnetion

■atotss 4 lhii bliasiè» iksi pw*
throughout the bill. The man of the 
team, who Is an accomplished acrobat, 
does several very daring stunts, and 
his barrel fall, from four tables high, 
surpasses anything that Chaplin ever 
attempt» even on the ecreifa. «Bi lle 
Markham and Carl Lee are a man And 
maid who have a _ line of pert patter 
and phasing parodie* that th«y "get 
over" in good style. Mias Markham 
has a winning personality, and with 
her partner"» help makes their turn a 
very mirthful one. Will Fraser, a ban
jolst who can also sing In acceptable 
style, made a distinctly pleasing im
pression with his Instrumental and vo
cal offerings. He Is above the average

OAVA/KD Z>(70

The UnknownDirect
From

Europe
Oriental
Dancer

ROYALBURNS&KISSEN, Songs andComicalilies
VICTORIAYear Anticipations—A fine- 

spring Is expec ted In France, Flanders 
and Poland. If the weather Is propiti
ous a total eclipse will be visible In 
itertta andVienna.—Punch. _______MR. GEORGE CHOOS Presents WILLIAM BRANDELL&CO.

TO-NIGHTThe people of Vancouver 
showed that they were sick of 
the pelitieel machine. Is Victoria 
still willing tb be governed by

Matinee 2-5. Evening 6.30-11

The Famous Frolimen StarHorry Frite and hie crewdf Let 
ue smash the machine just as 
thoroughly àe it wee smashed 
by the Conservative, Liberal, 
Socialist, Labor and Independent 
voter» ef Vancouver last Satur-

ANN MURDOCK

Captain Jinks of
EVERYONE IS GOING TO THE

Royal Victoria Theatre
TO GET A GOOD LAUGH the Horse Marines

7)W BACHELORS Sw££7H£RRr fWoaday, March 5 
“It Pay* Te Advertiso”

DON’T BE A GROUCH 
Prim, 50c, 76c, «140, ««.SO 

Keats on Ml, Friday. March 6

Adapted from the *tage success of 
Clyde Fitch.Night, 7:15-9:15HOURSMatinee, 3:00

SCENE FROM 
CAPTAIN JINKS 

ESSANAY

» ■»

SW.I•gage

1 0rs
f Sweet-



8 Victoria daily times, tiii rsday. mawh %~wié

BIGGEST SNAP EVER 
» OFFERED

Choice Building Site
With a. panoramic view unexcelled, 

ON ROCKLAND AVE.
The district that Is well known for 

Its lovely humes.

VA Acres
About WO feet frontage on Rock
land Ave-, and depth of about 200 

feet.
A chance for the homeseeker with 
means or the Investor to make 

some money.
The land could be subdivided if 
desired into I or 6 large choice lots. 
One lot alone In gtiod times would 
have brought what we are now 
•sktng for the whole piece, which

~ w as*------------------------
BARGAIN PRICE OF ONLY

- *9,oee.eo on terms -
Make Inquiries as to present sur
rounding values and eee what kind 

» bargain, -you-w<udd .bs. getting. - 
Bulldlng sltee of this character In 

Victoria are scarce. *=. 
Don't Let the Opportunity Pass-—

SWiNERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bid#. HO F.rt St.
: " Exclusive Agente.

t The Names and 
Addresses of all

BUND PEOPLE
to or Near-by Tbte Municipality.

■•rhted persona knowing of ir 1 
addressee will confer a favor !.. 
communicating the earn# to ua

Dominion Tactile Press
' Publishers of

FMI Books end Megaslnee for the 
BLIND

STS Peloworo Avenue 
TORONTO

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
Portland. Ore., March 1— Arrived: Sir* 

Ban Itefhon. Waahtenaw and Bear, from 
San Francisco: str. W. - F.. Herrin, from 
Monterey. Sailed: Str Roanoke, for San 
Francisco

Ban Pedro, . March l —Five steam
gchooiuT* arrived !o-«la.v from Northern 
ports with lumber cargo#» The OlympLe 
loaded at tieHhig^am. the Svea and Car-, 
los at Gray's Heritor; tit» CelUo at- Port
land. and the #p*f<<lwell proceeded to 
San Diego and the Carlo* and Santa Bar
bara to Redondo Beach with jpartlst car
goes. !>eparturee were the str North
land. • for Puget Sound, and the str Yo- 
eemite. for Gray’s Harbor. The Standard 
Oil tanker George Loomis arrived to-day 
from El Segtmde with » cargo of fuel oil.

Vancouver. B. C.. March 1.—Arrived: 
Btr. t'afttaa, from West Coast ports, str. 
Talthyblws. from Seattle. Sailed: '-Str 
Governor, for Seattle, via Tacoma.

port Han Lula, March 1—Sailed sir, 
Lyman Stewart, forVancouver, B. C., via 

TtTcîfmôfitl" Bëacff.
Victoria, H. C., Mnrrfr 1 Arrived: Str 

Colusa, from West Coast porta, via San 
Francisco. Sailed: Str Mexicp Maru. Tor
gflktUe

THRILLING RESCUE 
OFF DALLAS ROAD

Motor Launch Breaks Down; 
. Ricked Up by Employees 

of Sir J, Jackson

A thrilling rescue was-effected this 
morning off the Dallas road near the 
foot of Menzlea street, when a motor 
bttmch broke down and Wiis later taken 
In tow by one of the tugs belonging 
\o sir. John Jatksyn (Canada^ LULA 
ITalee is due to the employees of the 
firm who took part In the work, for 
their, prompt acUon. which waa carried 
out at a C'inslderatole rh»k in the stiff 
hrevse which swept along the sea-front 
and sent the breakers over the break
water.

The rescue was witnessed by a large 
number of people and the police patrol 
and one' of the motor cycliste were sent 
o« to be tn iwndhtvim^To^an*

The motor launch - -A'apUtm
Johnson, wag lowing * mimhèr nf logs 
tq the harbor and was rounding Mid
land ‘Folnt about 9 o'clock, when the 
chgïhe firôkc down and left the crafi 
helpless A strong wind was blowing 
at the time and the breakers vw 
xtash'Hhg «iv»r "ffie"~ braak^Wfer Cap
tain Johnson dropped hts anchor and 
his signal was observed by the men 
employed oh the breakwater. The tug 
air J. J. No 10, In chargé «»f Captain 
!.. Lambert, at once started from the 
breakwater and endeavored to reach 
the launch, but found this task Impos
sible owing to the shallow wat»*r where 
the small craft lay.

t'nptu+rr D Davte*. ettpertnrrndetit of 
the craft engaged at the brrakw^tcr.g 
■eciired à heavy rowboat And enHe^l fof 
voianteers fr<»m anvng tlip etnpl^* 
to man her. He selected ,i crew, eVim- 
l»oeed of D. Slecman, Norman Murray, 
J. Ross and J. Evans, and. taking 
chargH, was towed out by the com- 
peityMe- -tng.-------------:   «— -j

It required skilful handling In order 
to get the boàt Into a position where 
a line coukl be passed to the launch. 
A heavy sea wns running ami this 
clued to the diflîeuîtie* of the rescuers. 
Finally a rope was passed to the oc- 
r*uyant: . ,r the TauftCTi htiï! ThFh carfl.-.l 
ti> the tug, which started" to tow the 
small craft and the logs to the harb.»r.

on The tIvHy past Yhp breakWater'th- 
rop> attached to the !<>** parted and 
they went «thrift, but Were picked up 
by another latim‘tf,,be|oiiging to Str J 
Jackson, in charge of J Janet, and 
were also taken Into the harbor.

Information regarding the launch's 
pcedtcament was" sent I.» the depart - 
ment of marigr un<l two Imats put out 
from Esquimau, as wel3-as Ih*-pil«>t 
launch. but their service-* wore not re- 
■VI«red. as the tug from the breakwater 
had succeeded in reaching, it and.iak-: 
l&f .il in tow

Ban Francisco, March 1—Arrived: Str. 
Rainier, frofij Port Humble; str Frank 
H. Buck, from Beattie: Jtp. sir. Tim on 
Maru. from Japan: str. Edith, front Bal
boa Sailed: Str. Wapema. for Portland: 
str. Adeline Smith, for f’ooe Bay; str. 
Congress, for Seattle; etr. San Jose, for 
Balboa.

▲etarlu. Ore.. March 1—Arrived Br.
*- etr. St Veronica* from Vladivostok, atm. 

schrs Johan.. Poulaen and San Ramon. 
gBm" Ban Francisco Sailed: fltm. schr 
' Daley Putnam, for Ban Franctseo.

Beattie. i»-areti t.—Arrived: Btr Mexico 
Maru. Hongkong, via way —ports; etr. 
Saginaw, San Francisco, via Port Lud
low. Str. AI - KI. Southeastern Alaska, via 
Point Wells; str. Admiral Farregut, Ta- 

etr. Hyadee. Tacoma; etr. Selkirk, 
Vancouver. R. C. Sailed. Str Admit al 
Schley. Ban Franelaeo; etr Alaska. South- 
Western, via Southeastern Alaska; str 
Melville Dollar. Event! : str Tlvert-m 
Tacoma; str. Nofthland Tçùoma. air1 
Selkirk., Vancouver. B. C 

Newcasllr, Feb. 20 — Arrhed; Bchr. For
ester. from Tacoins. thence November •!.

----- Oto-CHellam Day. thewe November 8T.‘ ■*
Hongkong Feb. 39. «-Arrived: Btr

Bhlntsu Maru. from Brattle, via MoJL 
. FV.b m*dg MAfigi from Seattle.

Shanghai,' Feb 27 —Arrived: Su Haiti 
Dollar from Seattle for Vladivostok 
Salim: Sir. Kamakura Maru. for Scuttle

WHERE TO VOTE

There hae been a request for 
the publication of the polling 
place». These are •• fellows:

Ward One-560 Yatea street, 
the eld Fruit exchange, en the 
north side ef the street, feeing 
the end ef Langley street.

Ward Two — B. C. Pottery 
warehouse, corner ef Bread 
street and Pandera avenue.

Ward Three—MayrtareTa auc
tion ream», in the eld InetRute 
hall, View street, between Doug* 
lae and Blanehard "streets.

Ward Peur — 71» Ceurtney 
street, in the atere formerly 
cupi.d by Owrg, C.r1.r A »•". 
opposite the Alexindro club.

Word Five—Nerthweet Oar- 
ago. corner ef Wharf and 
■raughten streets, eoreee from 
the marina and fisheries depart-

WIRELESS REPORT
Mardi T, S:* m

Point Orcy Snow; S K . moderate; 
29.72; SI: thick 

Cape Lazo—Cloud} :
29 60: 40. sea r »ugh 

Pachcna—Rain, snow 
.’9 19; 3Û. HCU rougli 

Este van—Know; N E 
modeFate— - -

Alert fiay -dibudy : E : 
smooth steamer <Jattv»sun II.»
p.m..o»»"ui4hhound. ____ .

Triangle—Snow; F.. strong: 79 r»fi; 54;------------------- “

E.. strong:

S E. atn>ng:

29 41; 4«>; *ea

IS NOW ON THE GRANBY BAY RUN

mm
■■

ïm

v

C. P. R. STEAMER PRINCESS MAY

LARGE FLEET IN 
THE ALASKAN TRADE

Output of Copper Will Be In- 
creased; Offers Tor "Sailing 

Ships Rejected

AfëitYîtFfmi; p.m. -s|
Venture off Cap* raîvcrr. southbound 

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; 2».12; 
26; sea smooth.

Ikeda—Snow. N E . frexh; 29 21; 29; 
sea moderate.

Prln<e Rupert—Clear; calm; 29.55; 24: 
sea smooth ,............

Point Hrey—laetr; 8. E,. fresh; 29.71;
12; thick

Faite Laao— Snow, rain; S. E.
strong: 29.56; 38; aea rough.

Pachena—Snow; 8. E.. strong: 29.17; 
32; sea r-iuglv, Spoke Teee leaving 
Port Renfrew 8 » a m . northbound.

Este van QvvitiaM; N Bi -T.M; 37-, 
sea rough..

Alert Bay—Snow; E-i 29.36 ; 32; aea 
smooth.

Triangle Snow; E.; 29 42; 33; heavy 
swell.

Dead Tree Bulnl^Clear: N.: 29.68; 36; 
sea smooth. . 1

Ikrda—Snow; N K." strong: » 11: *»:

. SfaLtle. Martlj - 
.hip. ntti bv ojorotril rdgyjarly in the 
Puget Sound-'Alaska trade this spring 
and summer, not Including whaling, 
sal mon, hali bu t anii'^ inlscenaob-ou 
fleets A-idltionul steamships have 
t>een purchnsçd on account of the large 
copper « nit pufT' which Is now being 
-moved from Alaska and which it is es
timated will reach & total foe the year 
1916. of 1M.0A4.M0 pound*, nearly 
double that of last year

offers of large sum» f*»r the pur- 
Chattc.of several of Its big sailing ships. 
h»ve been rejrvfdnf- by th*- VorfbWe*t 
-m Fisheries c«»r>pany The com pan > 
Lias thirteen salmon canneries m Al
aska and Puget Hound ami i«t v.mnec- 
IWn with hs n «rthern plknii- .-perates 
a large fleet

We will n »t sell any of omr ships." 
grif O. tt Wbltehus, xLmirpresident 
and treaxnrer of the company The 
corngiany is in the Alaska business 
permanently and we w ill keep the fleet 
where It belongs—in the salmon In-

The company 1» contemplating ac
cepting a charter for the ship À. J 
Fuller for a voyage to Australia, as 
the cannery at » hleh the vessel would 
'be sbationed th,L teeming sêas/w ts new 
serjigd hy regular steamship cmnec- 
ti<>ne with Real|le, so tv.«t her tem
porary absence from the fleet would

rnsarmm ~ "

CREW FORCED TO 
ADANDON STEAMER

Several Meii Driven Insane by 
-Sufferings;'Three Survivors 

Rescued by Laplander

I uiuO*>n. March 2. Caught .in the .ice 
In the White sea, the liner Sappho 
w-iv-rnhxndnnetl by her captain and 
crew. 3.' all told.

The men made desperate efforts to 
reach the land. The captain was «.ne 
of the first t< give up the struggle. 
The steward remain«sl with the mas
ter of the steamer and tried to assist 
MU!- ' were , to give
up one by Ane S -me Went mad as a 
result of the lianl-»hlps which ttiey 
vers forced t«> endure. The cook, wlo 
was badly frozen, wus dragged by his 
eommd.-i for some distance The 
younger .men forged ahead »f their 
tder* r.nd dlsapp- ir>d. Tl.r-- > sur

vivor*. were rescued by a laulrtiHlw 
with a sledge.

Prince Ruprrt—<*lrnr; N W, frr»h 
2,51; ** mnUerato.

TIDE TABLE.

March________
rf lmelft TIhiC TTt TIme HtfTlmeHt

1 .......
1 .......
3 .......

4:06 8 0 6.2C 7.8 11 IJ.T I.IÏT?
8*4 7.1 7 86 7.0 12 24 8 4 26:61 21
3 *4 7 7 8 24 6 1 13 32 I t »' « ft
8:25 7 1 9:13 6.2 14 17 77 21 Z2 $ 5
3 38 7.» 10:61 4.6 15:43 7.3 21 59 4 4
3 57 8 1 16 49 3 8 17 *16 6 9 ti 32 5 2

7 ....... «1* 11:# 3 4 18:2* 66 29r:,)|> 6 »
4:42 S 3 .. 12 »> 11
5 'TK 8 3 13 J6 2 9
kit 4 1 14:24 2 8

i3;is 174 41 8 1
12 .... 4 39 8 2

mtt
16:16 17 
17.-0127

14 ....... 3:48 8 6 * .. 17:96 2 7
IS ....... .1:62 7 8 18:S7 2 8
l< ....... 4 0u 7 6 8 18 68 1! -» 7 « 19:21 2 9
17 .... t il 7.1 8:24 6 2 7 2 * U0A1
IS ....... 2.17 7.1 6 34 5 4 13 53 7.1 *1:14 31
19 ....... 2 46 7 4 » f>3 4* 11 .« : 1 21 * 4»
20 ....... 2: M 7 6 9-43 3 8 15:41 7.1 21.34 4 7
21 ....... 1:15 7.1 16:27 3.1 16 59 6.8 S A1 5*
22 ....... 8 Vt 11 11 ts 2 3 t* $rt:T 2t:r 6 r
23 3 51 8.4 13-67 2.0
24 ....... 4 1» 1.7 13 43 16
25 ....... 4 32 8 » 11 63 14

186 ....... 6:6» 8 8 15 «>4 13
127 ....... 5 8* 8.1 16:64 1.7
28 ....... 2 :1< t.» 4 66 T.T * a 7.» 17 622 0
29 ....... 2 21 7 6 fi 12 7.1 16 62 7 4 K 58 2 8
2» • 2 :66 7 5 7 .«N »1 11 42 71 18:56 1.1
31 1# 7 5 7:5» *1 13 .0) 7.1 18:36 18

The yme ussd. Is Pa<?10e standard, for
the 12lKh meridian West It IS counted 
from 0 to. 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight Tlw figures f<w height aérve 
to distinguleh UEgh water from low water. 
Where blanks occur In the table», the 
tide rises <fr falls continuously during two 
'successive, tidal periink without turdthg.

ORION IS NEARLY 
READY TO LEAVE

Steam Whaler Which is to En
gage ih Fishing May Get 

-Away To-night

business. The company may also con
sider a charter for another of its vea 
wels where the same condition prevail* 
ss lo wtraniihlp «nice, but has not 
yet reache<l a decision Both thepbints 

i question can be operated either 
iTh ateamsliip service or with the

sailing v essels. --------
New York mtehFats have ma.lv Ltrge 

dfera for -five of tha largest steam 
ships op.-ratlng out of Seattle In the 
Alaska uni coaa|wla* trades

STEAMERS WITHDRAWN.

Following similar action l>> other 
steamship companies engaged In Pa 
dfic-to-Atlantic traffic tda the Fan 
ama canal, the Luckenbach company 

Its withdrawal fmm 
the ocean-tu ocean trade owing to the 
M.Kklhg of the canal. The freighter 
Harry Luckenbach sailed from Han 
Francisco yesterday for New York via 

' Tkffn Tedro ttmt Ancon, end the Bdtth 
Is to leave next week for the Atlantic 
cast via Magellan. In spite of a con
tract which thhr company held with 
the Panama railroad for iransporfa 
tlon of lie- freight across the Isthmus, 
the company is aald to have been los 
Ing m'mey. Instead vf continuing at a 
lose, the company lias decldetLto with 
draw, and wfll transport Its contract 
ed freight scrim* the continent by rail, 
laying the difference In cost itself.

WILL MARK SALMON.

Htepe are l»elng taken by the fish 
erieg departments of the federal gov
ernment and state* of Waalitngtrn 
and Oregon to ascertain what propor 
non of salmon return to the stream* 
where they are spawned. A smqH pro
portion of the salmon hatched and 
reared this summer In the federal. 
Washington and Oregon hatoherlee >f 
the Folnmbla river will l»e marked by 
an expert marker with a separate and 
distinct brand for every class of hatch 
cry and then turned loose. Naturally, 
since the fry to be liberated will run 
into millions, only a*smell percentage 
will bet, branded, but a careful Jjlet of 
the number of 'flflhirked fish turned out 
will be kept and when the four years 
have pasged the fishermen along thé 
roluhibia wqll be asked to watch for 
thé marked salmon.

•^a. whàt I» an echo?** ”Aq *-cho my 
son. Is the only thing Dial can vat a 
woman out of the lust w-»rA '

DUE HERE TO MORROW
Nippon Yusen Kaisha Liner 

Coming From Orient; 
Yuki in Saturday

. Tlie Nippon Yusen—Kaisha .liner, 
Shld^uok* Maru, is due to arrive fmm 
the oriwt to-wwiWMW. The last word 
received from the steamer stated she 
probably would arrive during the fore 
noon. She i* bringing 29 passenger» 
for this port, and has °4!s tone of 
freight to be discharged here. The 
«est imer of the company due here 1» 
the Kamakura Maru. which is exact
ed on March 23. The steamer haa 
been refiorted as haxung sailed fmm 
Shanghai ôh schedub* date. February 

. The Kamakura >» taking .the place
of thé Àkf W wbrnlT IslW«t
Australia run.

T'iv Osaka Ktiosen Kaisha freighter 
luk< Maru, which is bringing a large 
rargo from the Orient, is schetTuled to 
arrlx-e on Haturday. but rTb reports re
garding her have yet come to hand 

Fur, noma Uma-the- i *.euzu* and-Ma
nila Maru have omitted Yauconver as 
a port of calt but according to Infor 
•nation fmm the head, off ices at Nag
asaki. a new schedule is to l>e drafted 
to pmx-ide for visits to that port. 1 
der the existing schedule it i* stated 
that there is not sufficient time for 
ti cse liners to visit Vancouver and 
U~e freight is transhipped from Vie 
I i .a L’nder li e new saUUqt «laies 
ample 'time will given the Hawaii 
awd Manila Ip call-at Victoria. \*n- 

uvvr. Seattle and Tacoma.

The steam whaler Orion l* about to 
enter a new field of activity and la ex* 
ported to get away for the west coast 
to-night or to-morrowr morning The 
Orion, as already stated in these col
umns. will engage i« fishing, and for 
this purpose has recently undergo» 

MMrtiferaht* atWikwti.
The west coait wi!! be the seen* of 

the first operations of the Orion, but 
no plans have as yet b«>en deci«1e«1 up
on regarding future anovement* which 
will depend on the meaaurc «»f sunresy 
whi«ii will attend her advent into the 
flailing UuMnese.

Captain <1eor*e Heater, who ha* had 
c«Ai»iderable ex|H*rience In fishing 
this coast, will be in command nf .ttie 
Orion. Ha. was on the schooner Jessie 
for two years, qnd la|er on the Iskim 
The whaler has been in the hands vf 
gurkmcCL-Xur pjinr tBnc aitd ihaJ 
been cunsiderably, changed -to fit her 
fur Ashing 
v.The veesel's hold has been ottered 
for tii# reception of fish, and the whal
ing gun. which waa-hettiLufor.' a pr«>m 
inent feature on the f«»rwanl lutrt. has 
Iw-en rewm* a* has nl*o the what# 
winch. Other changes have been 
made, and she Is wow well adapted for 
the new occupation. 0

The Orion is one of the best known 
of the whaling fleet which has been 
operated from this port She was 
brought out fmm Norway In 19«>5. the 
year alter she w as built, and the fleet 
ha* been considerably Increased since 
Ibat time Hhe Is a vessel of li>9"ton* 
gross, 94 feet long. 17 feet beam and 
la feeV deep.

To Overhaul <3ray.
The steamer tiray. which left re 

cently for the north carrying eupptlea 
to the whaling station» is expected to 
arrive from Vancouver thin aftqmoon 
When the steamer reaches |x»rt she 

laid up f -r a thorough 
hauling and will be out of coinmlssloe 
for several week*.

FIRE ON OIV STEAMER.

Manchester, March 2.- Efforts failed 
to exlthgyish the fire *rhich started 
on Tuesday on the British steamship 
Spiraea.*N(£oro lliiledelphia. while her 
cat**» of oil'was being discharged The 
fire was allowed to bum Itself out.

Proem* Beer—-t qta.. for 2V

THEORY REGARDING
SINKING OF PROVENCE

I*arle. March 2.—Dealing with the 
sinking of the French auxiliary cruiser 
Provence, the IVLit Parisien says:

‘‘Tlie theory held by offlcluls ix that 
the stilmiarine lay «leep beneath the 

listening for the 
yound of the Provence's pmpeLlors. 
Then approaching to within 5») yards 
of the vessel, the submarine probably 
rose, launched It# torpedo and sub
merged again immediately. The* wake 
of Hie submarine, even at that short 
distance, "was tmdisceniable from the 
Proxence."

The French admiralty announèed 
yesterday that no tra<*C. of a submarine 
had been seen.

New Service

TO ALASKA
COMMENCING MARCH 2S

Leave Victoria 1«.W e-tn. even Tuesday fur

Prince Rupert, Anyox, Ketchikan, Wrangel, 
Juneau, Skagway and Yukon Points

Direct connection at Prince Rupert with Grand Trunk Pseific 'reins 
to Prie* Georg.. Edmenten, Saskatoon, Regina «lid Winnipeg.

Standard and Tourlet Fleepln* Vera. Dlnln* Car and Parlor Ob- 
serration Car.

Through ticket! loaned to aU pointa East via Prince Rupert at name 
fares as other lines.

General Agency for All Trane-Atlantie 8. 8. Lines

Tickets and Réservation» at fOO Wharf 8treat /..... - - -- C.F. «AR4*4/lPt A T. A.-

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY

S. C.^COAST SA,
For Bkarway. Alaska, catling at Prince Rupert. Ketchikan. Wrangel 

and Juneau, steamehtp Prtnceae Mar, March I, 1* »«, and April a. IV 
For Prince Rupert. An y or. calling at Campbell River. Aterf Bar 

Port Kim peon. Port Nelson, steamship Prtnceae Sophia from Vancouver 
every Wednesday.

For Powell River, calling, at Vnlon Bay "üï Como*, siaanuh^) 
Charmer fmm Vancouver 11 43 every Saturday.

For Quatstno and Holberg. calling at aU way port», nteamship Tees 
let and 2#th of each month.

For Banfleld, Albernl and Clayoquot and way porU 1st 10th. 20th 
>f each month. - __ "* - - T-- .

For any farther Information, write or phone
L. D. CHETHAM '

1162 Government Street City Passenger Agent

Leave Victoria Friday» * 
9- m.. BJlJFrestdeat •»

Leave BwtUe Tuesdays. B l 
Congres» or Queen.

To Amu 
g. B. Spokane

I>av#e Beattie March L 12. 8L 
Calling at Prince Rupert. Ketcblkaa 

Wrangel. Juneau. Skagway.

P. Rithet A Oa. . T1T7 Wharf St 
L. OSBORNS. SM OoremroeM St

SHIPWRECK SEAMEN RETURN.

When a storm drove the helpless 
steamer Pavlof ashore on Tugidak Isl
and. Alaska, the afierntion of Febru
ary 17, Oapt. W. B. Knight calmly 
•vailed until the vessel struck. before 
«•vine the <»rder to lower the boatsi 
A~ tew numtents after vraael «truck 
bard on the shore. Captain Knight or- 
dvred the boats lowered o<i the lee side 

t^e steamship, thus utilizing the 
ytrarded vessel a* a breakwater. Even 
with the protection afforded by the 
vresmer the offtcer* and crew had a 
sharp fight with the eurt; but they 
succeeded in reaching land without 
mishap. They Camped on the island 
until the arrival of the Alaska Bicam 
t-hlp company's liner Alameda, which 
steamed 400 miles m the rescue on 
picking up the Pavltifi S.Ô.S. call. 
Headed >y Chief Officer J. W. Xleh- 

the first contingent of the i ax- 
tofs wrecked mariners resrhed Beanie

Day Steams to 
Seattle

eTHE 8. 8. -80L DUC*
Leaves C. P. ft wharf dahy *i 
sept Sunday at U.39 a. m.. for Port 
gngelee. Dungeness. Port Wil
iams Port Townsend and Beattie, 
arriving Seattle MS ». m- Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight arriving
1 icterla 9 0S a. m. ------7——1
Secure le f erma Uee and tickets

B. K. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
14 Government St Phone 4Sâ

The Oiiiei Steamship Ce.
•f B. ,C Ltd.

8 s. '•t'amoaw*' w ill leaxe Vi*. - 
torts Wednesday, 16th March, f-c 
ram[»beU-Kiver. Alert Bay, 8«>in* 
tula. Port Hardy. Shushartie 
Bay. Rivers Inlet. Ocean Falhi 
and Bills Voola. Freight rt‘ceiv- 
ed for all NORTHERN B «

P *f te
GEO. McGREGOR, Agent:

1003|O'»x vmmént 8t. Phone 1925

->n the Alameda. Captain KnigM nnd 
the other officers and seamen re
mained with U» Pavtof. but ehv tas 1 
Fir.cu been abandoned as~ « ~tota

Steamer ^
ShMsvi.tka Maru... 
Yukt Maru..........

Montras!»* .........
Baikal Maru..........
Chicago Maru.........
Kamakura Maru
t'anad* Maru-------
Tainba Maru

•»- -a of Russia
Makura................... ..
Tacoma Maru.......
Empress of Aats...

Master Tonnai 
.Tosawa ......... 4.S
.Rolls *.11111111 T.«
Hatley ........... S.*

~ ........... .*. 1.»

DEEP 8EA ARRIVALS

Tonnage Agents

KeHart ...
•Hlgo ................ --
Buruga ...........  15

• Nagaaue *.»•
W Davison .. AT*
Phillip» ........... 4 *1
llemeda ...... I*

•Roblneon ........ W3«

O Northern .. 
IV P. Rtthet..
C P. R.. .........
C. P R.............
R. P Rithet,. 
R P Rithet. 
G. Northern.. 
It P. Rtthet . • 
O. Northern . 
C. P-
C. P: R.............
R. P. Rithet..
C. P. R ,vA..

Hongkong 
.. Kobe ......

Hongkong
..Kobe .......

. Hongkong . 
..Hongkong 
...Hongkong 
..Hongkong 
..Hongkong

. ..Hongkong 

...Hongkong

GERMANY ANNOYED BY
SEIZURE OF VESSELS

London. March 2.—Confirmation of
ili«‘ >gpOH iiny's liitcnti,.» -to
dec lare war on Port tig»l unlcaa u *atia- 
ÜratÔry r«-piv i* made UllUxiaium
In regnrd to the «-izun* of interned 
German ship*, wa* received in Amster
dam to-day In message» from Berlin.

g tea mar 
Km press of Japan 
Hawaii Maru —• 
Awa Maru..
Niagara-----
Talthyblue........i
siildsuoka Maru..
Montreal» ............
M‘xlvo Maru u..™, 
rqdcago Maru..... 
Kamagura Maru. 
Makura ...,...^.,
i '.made Maru...........
Tamba Mara.......
EmpreM lofiRuevla.

DEEP 8EA DEPARTURES

Master Tonnage
Davtaon ...........  15*
fnadsu ........ I,**
.«ort .... *»

. Roll» T.W0

.fullum ............. 6.W
Tozawa ........... 4.2*

.Ha dry ............. 1.9*

.Yamaguchl ... S.710 
,K. Hert U«
. Htgo ——-
.PMlllpi 4.921
Buruga ....... 1*
Nagaaue 2.1*
W. Davleon .. 2.7*

C. P.. *.-,—— 
R P. Rithet . 
O. Northernv...
C. P R................
Do» 1 writ * Co..
Q. Northern. ..
C. P. R................
R P. Rithet
R. P. Ritbft.x 
(1 Northern...-.
C P. R...............
B P Rllhat .. 
G Northern.... 
C P R- ............

... Hongkong 
... Hongkong 
.,. Hodgktmg
....•ydnry ....
....Hongkong
....Hongkong
....Hongkong
....Hongkong
...Hongkong

... gjrdn.y ..
"...Hongkong
.... Hongkong 
.... Hongkong

March 1 
. Mitrvh * 

March » 
March 18
March ;t . 
March It 
March 23

.. April 1 

.. April 4

.. April »
. April 
.. April 2t 
... Mav 1

. March 4 
March 4

. March 7

. March là

. Mar*:: V,

. March 17 

. March 21 
March 24 
March il

April 4
.. April 1! 
.. April 14' 
... April it 
.. April 2»

PURSER TRANSFERRED.

Chartes Ken die. for the past three 
year* purser of tlie CM’.R. steamer 
Princess Patricia, has been promoted 
to a similar poult Ion on the Princess 
Sophia, which l* to be placed on tho 
Skagway run. He will tie succeeded 
on the Princess Patricia by Mr. Cor
nelius, of the steamer Teee.

The people ef Vancouver 
shewed that they wars sick ef 
the pelltleal machine. Is Victoria 
still vVHIIng ts bs governed by>' 
Harry Price and his crowd f Let 
us smash the machine just as 
thoroughly ss it was smashed 
by the Conservative, Liberal, 
Socialist, Labor and Independent 
voters ef Vancouver last Satur
day. ,

COASTWISE

Per Vancouver
M«m.r 25ÎÎ
et I, p m . biu •ff.'W r 1 -oc—. —* '
d.llr it II ■ p. m-

Fr»m V.noeuw

•tie. m.. end steamer rnnecee 
Alice st • » s. m.

For Seattle
Steamer Princes* Adelaide leaves dally 

St 4* -P- «•
From Seattle

Steamer Princess Victoria arrives daily 
at ! p. -*

Far Fart Angelee
Steamer Sol Doe leave* dally esoegt 

Sunday at Ü-» •• m.
From Fert Angelee

Rtearner Sol Difo arrives dally except 
Seoday at 9 e. m.

Far San Francisco 
g tramer» President ang Governor alter

nate every Friday et S ».
From San Francises

*tearners President and Governor alter
nate every Monday at l ». m.

Far Came*
steamer Charmer leaves every Tuesday

SERVICES -- —-——-■-r"-----------
From Coma*

Steamer Charmer arrivée every gunday.

Far Prince Rupert 
Steamer» Prince Rupert and Prince John

leave Tuesdays and Friday* at * a m. 
From Prince Rupert

Steamers Priées Rupert and Prince John 
srrtyj Mondays and Fridays at U sa

Far Skagway
be amer Princess Sophia March X 14 and 
24.

From Skagway -

Steamer Pilnceea Sophia arrives March 
it and ».

Far Hal bare
Steamer Teee leave* on first and twee- 

tieth ef each month.
From Heiberg

Steamer Teee arrivée on seventh and 
twenty-seventh ef each month.

For Ctayeqoet
tesmer Teee leaves on tenth ef each
month.

- From Clayoquot
res on thirteenth of

each month.

37338^66
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You')} Like Our Clothes "—Reg.

More New Shirts That 
*- Men Will Like —

Nifty Styles in New Negligees at Very Reasonable 
Prices

Watch ns to-morrow for a big display of new 
Negligee Shirts—the finest this season. Every Shirt 
is a masterpiece of Shirt tailoring and afl are-in the 
height of fashion.

These" Shirts itlri- made up in blue or black pin 
stripes and a number of new fancy designs. They 
are made with either soft or stiff euffs.

Big Values at Prices From
$1.25 to $3.00

See the Window Display of Classy New Stetson Hats 
at $4.80

NO ENTRIES RECEIVED 
FROM CANADIAN CLUBS

Seattle, Spokane and Portland 
Have Entries in P. N, A. • 

Championships

Yesterday afternoon the 88th fiaf- 
tyli<>n resumed their Meld sports after 
a long l«tyj-e>IY jof five weeks. Weather 
conditions have -b»ien unfavorable for 
«vine time past foi outdoor sport ac
tivity, but the sports Committee is very 
confident that conditions will permit 
their weekly field day In the future. 
They plan to hold Inter-company ath
letic vomi>etlU<me every Wednesday 

Yesterday afternoons programme 
tQeiydgd P socoer watch between No.1 
company and No. 2 company—the flna I
IflhAf* h f"i jM.sM-esioh "f

■test amateurs In the northwest rorni- sllvet-tt«phv. The game resulted in a 
tfr -111 compete In both-e-rent.. |w|n for No i ,.„mpany. pm y In the flr.t

The meet promt... to he "Ik of the , wa„ vl r7 cfeii.^end it anythin* 
l«*e.t event, of It. kind ever held lnj|he |owrl hluj « „lgM ndvantage. but 

the northweet. In the u r,‘„t I inK i neither team .ueeeetled __llt scoring, 
matches, Hunrhey. of the Seattle club. 1 After ihe intfriil N.ft,JL 
will be greatly missed, ms h. had been ,H. m b. Her condition than

No entries have been received from 
Victoria and Vancouver for the Pacific 
Northwest championships which will 
be held at the Multnomah club x»f 
Portland to-night and to-morrow 
night. Only three cities are represent
ed, Seattle, Spokane and Portland.

Portland, Ore.. March 2.—Fifteen 
boxing and wrestling bouts, thé first 
in "the Pgcffic Northwest Association 
championships, will be run off at the 

:.*«•- Th.

Formerly Fitzpatrick & O’Connell
1117 Government St Mew Spencer Building

BREEZY BITS
AKRON BOY SHADED

CLEVER MATT WELLS

. i

Billy Sherrlng, the former great Cana
dian marathon runner, has joined the 
Hamilton Tiger Battalion, «herring won 
the Olympic marathon race at Athens 
in 1996.

Hammy Potttcary, the former Hamilton 
Tiger wing player, and last year • aptain 
of the Montreal Big Four team, Hw en
listed In the Tiger Battalion.

Pill y , Kills n we'i-khown Va'nvouver 
all round attihete, ha* jOmed^ the local 
bantam Battalion. He haw been g eve* tR“i

>nk of sergeant- :___

President J. J. McCeffery wrote Mike 
O'lveary, the V. C. hero, asking hlm lu 
honor tlie Toronto hall club by accepting 
ah honorary, membership. He received 
reply from the former Northwest mount
ed policeman accenting the membership.

The New York Americans certainly look 
very strong before tiv season starts and 
U»ey should finish much better th.irr last 
year. Buying one or two .great players, 
however, does - not always result In 
championship as shown tn the case-of the 

'Chicago White Box last year when they 
Umght E. W. Cottinr and Joseph Jack

< >>km«bue, Okie. March 2.—«Juhnoy Or if 
flths. of Akron. Oliio, was credited with 
a shade over Matt Wells, of England, by 
the majority of local newspaper men fol
lowing their twelve-round bout here last 
night. Neither man had a decided »d 
vantage, Griffiths landed more frequently 
but the Briton offset this advantage by" 
hi* aggressiveness.

Wells started out with a rush as if to 
conquer his opponent In a round dr two. 
but hie advances were met with stiff 
bl»w« from the AkrQgfaj^pfcBiigKfr.first six 
rounds -if tU' fltihr were very even, tirif- 
ftths rallied in the sixth, seventh nn<l 
eighth rounds, and had the honors. Weils 
hud a slight advantage In the ninth 
tenth rounds. Griffiths easily twik 
the Englishman In the lgst two rfiiinds 
which entitled him to tlie «decision.

The Portland Ice lUppodroinr will close
earffer CKan 'usuaf tlTfs"’year~" 11 'was ain-
nounced by the management >esterday 
morning that I lie doorsof the huge struc
ture would open for the last time to 
skaters this season on Wednesday, March 
15. This gives the (skaters a five months’ 
season, as, was the case last year. The 
Hippodrome. opened last fall on October 
15. The year before It opened on Novem
ber 7 and cles-d April 7. giving the same 
length of time for skating, It is under
stood that the receipts from skating have 
not been quite as much this.year as last 
year, but this is due (principally on ac
count of the bad weather experienced In 
January. The hotkey team has drawn 
better this year than Inst, due to being 
up in the race all season long.

OREGON AGGIES WON.

Salem, March 1—The Oregon-Agri
cultural college basketball team de 
féated the Willamette university team 
here last night by a *e« re "of 4 7 to 13.

Sllvgr Spring Beer. 2 qta. tor 25c.

SASKATOON OFFICIAL 
TRIED TO BRIBE PLAYER

Saskatoon, March 1.—While the southern 
part of tbU pFoVinoe le having its poiitl 
cai sensation, the north le having Its 
•hare of ugly hockey questions It'll re 
petted that one of the Saskatoon cxecu 
lives fried to bribe one of the North Bat 
tie ford hockey players t«> put three star 
players of the Prince Albert team" "out 
of business’' so that Saskatoon would 
tot .ml sa&i .,lime, -Yiuinma, (life tinal
game. It .1» sultL.that $126 w as placed Ul
tlie bank to tide player’» credit.

Ex-President llaydon, of the 8 A. H 
A., was seen last night and stated that 
he would get into communication with 
President Van Valkenhurg at once and 
he would see that the matter was sifted to 
the bottom.

This is not a party election, 
but an uprising of the people 
against the political system 
which bfgi the Dominion Trust 
conspiracy, the Kitsilano deal, 
fraudulent land alienation, wild 
extravagance and kindred evil». 
We cermet have sound progress 
without clean government, and 
we cannot have clean govern
ment with a lop-sided legisla
ture.

88TH BATTALION HELD 
FIELD MEET YESTERDAY

No, 2 Co. Defeated No. 1 Co, 
in Soccer Final; Cross 

Country Run

LOCAL ATHLETE

scheduled and .counted oil two or more 
wrestling events.

The Seattle boys are expecting to 
carry off all of-the- boxing events, but 
the locals will give the Invaders hard 
rubs for every title.

Following are bouts:
108-pound boxing—Frank Phutr, 

Multnomah, Jack Harper; Beattie; Leo 
Ansbaugh, Spokane, Hamid v’hristen- 
sen, unattached.

Ilf. -pound boxing—Ralph Under
wood, Multnomah: Irvlhg Gleason, Se
attle ; Walter Uloee, Spokane.

28-pound boxing—Earl Baird. Belli 
tie; Ralph Underwood. Multnomah

116-pound boxing—Lloyd Maddest, 
Seattle; Albert Byers and G. 11. Freese, 
MnfttVrttiHh

145-pound boxing—O. John Bos- 
covltch, Multnomah; Archie Wyard. 
Seattle; Albert Byers, Multnomah: 
George iJavtS, unattached, LTo> d 
Madden. Seattle.

158-pound boxing—Val Sontag. 8e-
A$tk; George Davie, _ unattached........ .

6-pound boxing—Val Sontag, Se
attle; Thomas Loutlt, Multnomah.

Heavyweight boxing—Val Sontag, 
Seattle ; Thoma* Ldutlt, Multnomah.

108-pound wrestling—Lionel Dalton. 
Washington high. Portland; Donald 
Thayer. Lincoln high, Portland, and 
Lloyd Whitmore, Spokane.

Seattle, March 2.—Chet McIntyre 
and a string of five Seattle box-rs left 
for Portland last night, and McIntyre 
declared that hi* men would mmm 
close to cleaning up Ih every class 
The men who nm.i. *he trip err Jack 
Harper, ink pounds; Irving Gleàadtl, 
116 pounds, Lloyd Madden, 136 
pounds; Earl Baird, 125 pounds; 
Archie Wyard, 145 pounds, and Val 
Sontag, middleweight and heavy
weight. .No wrestlers made the trlpt 
The boys are all in the best of eondl-

their opponent*, and towards the latter 
part of the game tallied two goals, 
cjinching the game.

K«n «« the rivalry In the mter-,||w s,.huol
company cross country race, over a ____ ___» ____ ______
three-mile course to the rear of the 
Willows camp. No. 2 company gained 
premier honors, scoring 9 points. The 
following 1* the order they finished and.
the time:

I Pte Richmond (No 3 ro j;-time 
33' mins ; 4 pts.

2. Pte Loder (machine gun section); 
ttnw, 24 mtns.: 3 pts.

3 Pte. Scott (No. S Co.); time. 35 
Tntna ; 2 pts.

‘4. Pte. Busner (No. 3 C’o ); time. 35 
mins.; 1 pt.

6. Pte. Dyson (staff); time, 37 roll
1 pt.

6. Pte Wilson (No. 3 Co >; time, 38 
mins ; 1 pt.
,.-7. Pte. Rlgmore- (-No. 2 Co.), time, 
mins.; 1 pt.

Total points: No 3 Go, 9; staff. 4 
Two m#*n were disqualified for taking 

the wrong course. —‘—

FORMER NATIONAL CHAMP. 
ELIMINATES NEW YORKER

Uhlcago, March 2—In the first game 
of the national pocket billiard cham
pionship tournament here lust night, 
Charles (Cowboy) Weston, of Chicago, 
defeated J. L. Chapman, also of Chi-

BILL NEWITT
Popular local athlete who Is at tend-

While
not engaged in practising dentistry, 
he puts In Ids time playing hockey for 
the- Multnomah Athletic club in the 
titi bague. pill i*< lie ail? th. l»si 
h... key ; the Port hind City
league, and It Is niairtly through his 
all-round brilliancy that hi# team Is 
now leading the leagtre. in a recent 
game against tlie policemen, his team 
won 3 to 1. and It was the local star 
who scored all three "goals for hia 
club. He Is playing left wing and 
is far out tn front in the goal-getting 
averages, more than two-thirds of the 
total pumber of goal* credited to the 
Multnomah club having been tallied 
by Newltt.

Laurt year he played- hockey with 
the local Carter & Mackenzie team, 
which won the City Commercial 
League championship, and the ptc- 
vious year he was. a member of the 
Clothier team .NeWltt Is also prum- 
inent on the baseball field.

EXCITING DAMES IN 
LADIES’ S.S. LEAGUE

.eague Leaders Just Nose Out 
Fairfields; Only One Senior 

League Fixture i-

Only one game was played in the 
Senior Sunday School Basketball 
league last night, the lone fixture be 
In» between the Congregational and 
Belmonts, resulting In a win for the 
latter by the" acore of 38 to 1$. Both 
teams took the floor with but four 
men.

The game ahU h was achedujad to be 
played between the Metropolitan "B” 
team and Knox waa iiostponcd, as 

- neither was able ih held a fuIL"t«*m.' 
In the Intermediate game on achedule 
between St. Andrew's and the -Metro
politans, the former, defauUed.

One of the treat games of the local 
season was played on the Y. M. C. A 
gymnasium, being .an exhibition fixture 
between the league .leading First Pres
byterian church "five amt to the O. - A. 
M. C. The latter « lub Is made up of 
former Y M C. A. play era, and the 
memWe gate the Presbyterians a
jvus^sW. sm skî. s*JS
result was In doubt. Play tn the. first 
in-rii.ii sükIu\\ favot**d the khaki-effcd 
players, and they led at the Interval 
If to 11.

trp imtll ten minute# from time the 
C. A. M. C. maintained their advant
age, |mt lit the final stages trf - -the 
game, the Presbyterians came on with 

delated rally and eventually won 
out 45 to 30.

Toadies’ league Games.-
All the fixtures In the Indies’ Sunday 

School league" were very evenly con 
tested. The most compelte surprise 
wia the wond«-rfuI showing the Fair 
fields made against the league leading 
Presbyterian- church ~five, just nosing 
out 1 to %

The Metropolitans won from the 
Baptists 12 to 4. and Belmonts were 
defeated,by the Congo#. 2* trr 6.

League Standings
Mm'i Senior— "P. W. L. Pts.

First. Presbyterians ............ * 8 0 16
Metropolitan •’A'' ...- • • 9 5 4 10

. • 4 ;;

MADE IN CANADA

_ Any age is a 
Brownie age

Never too young to be
gin, never too old to 
enjoy picture-taking 
with a

Brownie
i

Any sise, spy price

From #1.00 to #12.00

, Canadian Kodak Co, Ltd.
TORONTO, CAN*

EGAN BOXES DRAW WITH 
CHAMPION BILLY WEEKS

Jersey •'City, from F. Taberekl. of | 
Htkenelsily, N. V.-, by IW te 61.

In ■ th«- aftern«M»n giaiïs- Mm n- I^ 
Brown, of the Hamilton club, Brook
lyn, defeated Edgar T. Appleby, of this 
city, by a score ttf 400 to 269. in 47 In
nings. the longest contest of the week 
The former, national « liatriplon otK- 
clasacd his younger opponent, who 
played fast billiards but spoiled eonv*

Fairfield ........................
Belmont ................ ••••

Indies’ league— 
First Presbyterlsn 
Metmpktttsn* : .
Reformed Episcopal

Bt Andrew's ..............
Fairfield ........................
Belmont ........... ... -•
Baptists .........................

Everett, March 2.-rB»Uy Weeks, 
middleweight champion of Canada, and 
Charley Egan, of Everett, boxed four 

by 100 to 40. The second K*1*}6, ! rounds to a draw last night at Everett- 
by Joseph Oflnspnnan, . «f t-According to the referee. Egan made 

“f such a good showing In the final round 
that he wiped out the lead Weeks hud 
piled up in the first three rounds Of 
course Weeks does not agree with that 
view, but „the refere* had the last

Freddie Bogan, an old-time boxer 
and a good one. Insists that tn Egan 
he has the future middleweight cham
pion of the world, and after last night’s

Good
Drinks
Brewed Ginger Beer 
Pale Dry Ginger Ale 
"The New Drink”

PHONE 435

ThorpilCe.,Ltd.
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YAMADA DEFEATED HOPPE 
AT SEATTLE YESTERDAY

Seattle, March 2.1—The two dozen 
Jar.anese billiard fans who crowded 
Into Brown & Hulen’s yesterday after- 
nfion- to see Willie Hoppe and Kojl 
Yamada?™ j>erform. went home with 
broad gsiw rm -tirotr r#wmtrnarn rs. trc|:j
cause they had the privilege of seeing 
th"ir fellow countrymen defeat the 
world’s champion in a close match 4Ou 
to 364. It was one of the few times 
that the Nipponese has turned the 
trick, and his victory was popular with 
the fane.

Both men started out as a fast clip, 
the white wizard clicking off a run of 
147 at the start. He led until near the 
end of tfaf ggme. WbWl |g fell ÔOWB 
on a couple of. allots and his opponent 
took advantage of him and nosed out 
forty-six points to tlie good.

Following are the innings
Yamada 4 4- 2 11», 24, 48, 1.

6—480. .
-Hoppe—147. 0. 37. 43, 8,. 11, 3a. 1. 49^ 

26—354.
High runic Hhppe 147, YAniada lit 

Réferee—y’harley Hulen. ^

promising runs by impulsiveness. The ; bout he Ih more firmly convinced than
| ever that he is on a winner.

BIO AUTO RACE WILL
BE HELD AT SAN DIEGO

Brown, 41*»: average, 
runs, 67. to. 28 

Appleby. 269; average.
M l'

8 24-47; high

S 34-47; high

LOCAL DOGS ENTERED FOR 
SEATTLE KENNEL SHOW

Seattle, Wash . March -Secretary 
George Tlnto. of tit*- 8» uttle Kennel club, 
states that, although the premium list?, 
have been out but a few days, there ar< 
already a great many entries for the com
ing show, entries for which close on 
March 23.

large entry is expected from Victoria. 
Among the Victoria dog fanciers who 
win bttt «atria# are < " a
•getters; .! X Hobb, Knglisb setter* Jnc.k 
Wolfemlen. pointers; and Tom Withers. 
English setters and others 

Vancouver, Bellingham^ Portland. Ever
ett. Tacoma and Paacoe’wlll also be .re
present’d.

WRESTLERS DRAW.

HIGHLAND
CREAM

WILLIAM TEACHER t SONS v 
PERFECTION Or OLD 

y SCOTCH WHISKY
Scientifically diet filed snd of complete maturity, 
it hsa a flavor and fragrance found only in whis

kies of distinction.
TEACHER’S HIGHLAND CREAM is s passport 

of healthful reliability and keen enjoyment

Pither & Leiser, Limited
WHOLESALE AGENTS

VICTORIA VANCOUVER. B. C.

San Francisco, March 2.— Jews Wea- 
tergasrd and Ad HuittH last night 
w resiled here 2 lïburs gnd îï mihüTêi 
without u full. r At the end Of " that 
tima the match w-aa «topped jb^r orders 
of a police sergeant, who au id the 
chief of police. C. A. White, had In
structed him to close down the «how 
.at 12 o clock. Referee ’‘Demon"’ Ditl- 
ruar declared the match a draw. San 
tel seemed the stronger at the clone 
Both men were aggresslv# fr«mt the 
start, but Bantel wa? more «o toward' 
the end, when the match had collie to 
I t an endurance teat.

New Orl «ana, March 2.—Ted l^ewis 
cf England, was awarded a referee a 
decision over SMfJ -r Hen
foil il Mit- ei «l of their twenty- 

Tctmd bout here last night. Bv his vic
tory Lewis claimed the welterweight 
champlonehip of the world.

MILLER BEAT O’CONNELL.

1‘urtland* Ore« JCMSSU-sJ# Walter 
Miller, of Pt. Paul, defeated Eddie 
O’Connell, of Portland. In two falls 
last night. The first, was after one 
hour and eight minutes on a reverse 
hummerlock. and the- second after 34 
minutes and 8 seconds, on a reverse 
bar leg hold.

BIG PURSE FOR BOUT,

Rock Island. Ml.. March 2. 1 
Ropk Island Exposition l’aik otj 
puny to-dây wired an offer of fill, 
to Clem Meladx, of Omaha, to stage 
the .prqptmed llot'rh-Stecher chum 
pionship wrestling match In this city

San Di'-go,- March 2. -Announcement 
was made ye«terday that a 50-mtle 
automobile race will be staged at the 
liilr' KrouiuTs'Mur«-K 2 «. uniTT-r the «ii- 
reetimn of the Pa m# ma -t.’a l if urn ia

O.H.A. RESULTS.

Toronto. Mafch 1.—Last night’s ama 
leur hockey results: O.H.A., senior 
(group tie play-off) - Riverside's 6, Ar
gonaute 8. ( Riversides won round by 9 
to 3.) Intermediate (fourth round) — 
Midland 12, Brampton 1. (Midland won 
m#4 by 13 to 1 > Second round 
port Coibome 7. Sarnia 6. < Sarnia
won round by 17- to 12.) Northern 
league: Senior Third rotmd-Lpnëes 
22, Beaforth 5. (London won the round 
by 13 goals > Hamilton 13. Elmira 4. 
Group- Woodstock 71st 13, Ingersoll 
4. Wlarton 4, C’healey t. < Wiartofi 
won the round.)

EASTERN HOCKEY RACE.

lAiet Nlghfe IVsuUs. 
Canadiens, 7; Turoptbs, S. 
V4uei»ec.. 4; AVanibUera._3, 

Standing 
W. I.

Canadiene
D.

Wanderers
tcrnattonul exposition. Entries have .Toronto

F.
14

A Pts. 
to 85

64 W 22

81 82 20
73 84 13

LEWIS £*AT STONE.

WHERE TO VOTE

There has been a request for 
the publieatien ef the gelling 
placet. These are as fellows:

Ward One—580 Yates street, 
the eld Fruit exchange, en the 
north side ef the street, facing 
the end ef Langley street.

Ward Twe — B. C. Rettery 
warehouse, cerner ef Bread 
street end Penders avenue.

Ward Three—Maynard's tui
tion ream», in the eld Institute 
hall, View street, between Doug
las and Blenehard streets.

Ward Four — 71» Courtney 
street, 'Jn the store formerly oc
cupied by George Carter A Sen, 
opposite the Alexandra club.

Ward Five— Northwest Gar
age, earner ef Wharf anc

streets, across from the 
O. T. P. deck.. 1

Wanderers:
l>een received from Teddy TetxMfT, I Next games. 
Bob Burman. Barney Oldfield, Earl 
Cooper and (’lift Durant, and 1t is ex- 
iwcted at least seven other noted 
rates, Including F.ddle CVDonm II and 
Eddie Pullen, will participate. The en- 

11 nuits will compete- for the 12.508 Pan- 
a nia - California International exposi
tion motor cup and prise money.

NEW LEAGUE LAUNCHED.

Tacoma. March . 2. — The Valley 
Baseball league was ■ launched last 
night, with seven dubs in the organi
sation, Tacoma. Kent. Auburn, Car
bonado, Wilkeson. Sumner and Puyal
lup. An eighth club in to be selected 
from Spanaway. Georgetown. Renton 
ôr Buckley. The .officers are: Presi
dent, James 1». Hughes: vlce-preei- 
dent. J. O. Burke, of Kent; secretary,
R. E. Knight ; treasurer. August 
Abram*, of Wilkeson.

iv: Canadiens at 
Toronto; Ottawa

SIOUX CITY SIGNS INDIAN.

Sioux City, la., March 2.r Edmund 
Many Deeds, an Indian residing near 
Little Oak creek. 8. D., will be given 
a tryout with the Sioux City baseball 
club of6the Western league. Many 
Deeds has been attending the high 
school at Rapid City, where he dis
tinguished himself a»- an athlete. Last 
fall he wa* centre of the Center City 
football tesm. He ie an outfielder.

Seattle, March ?.—Lee Magee, th«f 
U rmer Seattle kid who ia now one of 
the big things in baseball, will captain 
tiUL*
this season, accoruing to a report sent ' 
out last night from Macon, (Ta., the 
training camp of the Yanks. Magee 
Jb now hard at work with the reel of 
the «quad in the southern city, all who 
are working under the eye of Manager 
William Donovan. There are a throng 
cf recruits tn the camp.

RAISING FUNDS.

Macon, Ga., .March l.—The second 
contingent of the New York Amert 
cans, among them Business Manager 
siwtToW and ï>ë Magee, who te men-| 
tioned as the, 1916 captain, arrived 
here late last night. Manager William 
Donovan rent bed here last week with 
a squad of “roomHe.":

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Davies Was Entitled to Deeieion.-

That Al Davies, the clever local boxer, was entitled to the decision over 
Lonnie McIntosh is indicated by the comments of the Seattle press. In Port us 
Baxter’s column of the Seattle P.*I. Is given the following description of the 
fight: “In the 136-pound class, Davies, of Victoria, might have received the 
decision over Ixmnle McIntosh, of the local clubs. The Judges, however, could 

I not eee It that way. and gave the verdict to tne American. McIntosh had 
siuvi- for ih- Bret two round», but i»a\ •«h.»w. >i .< lot of craft and hard-hitting
ami evened up the score In the third staiixa. A fourth -round was called for, 
and accordHig t*> the ruiei, the fight should have been Judged on it, the previous 
rounds ticing thrown <#pL lievio# Wk*n ttii the WAF At*, titi**«4 had hie 
opponent on The road to defeat when the bell rang It was a very clever ex
hibition. _ ___ . ■•'. I

Prominent English Cricketer Killed.
t'eptain G. B Davies, Whose death in action I* reported. Is the well-known 

Esso and Cambridge university cricketer, who in the ordinary course of events 
wotrift have been home secretary of University Cricket chib (hiring the past 
season Captain Davies’ had a brilliant cricket career at Rossall School, and 
In 1»12. after heading the' school batting averagee with an aggregate of 408 

! runs, at the rate of 33 42 per Innings, and taking 41 wickets for 14.76 runs 
j apiece, ht- pl/iyed in..five matches (or Essex, showing very prominent form as 
i a batsman against Yorkshire. He also got tfito the football team -at Roaaall, 
i and was < hampion of the school at racquets and fives.
j Going up t<> Selwyn College. Cambridge, he got his Blue as a freshman 

and was the most successful bowler in the side In 1913. besides doing well as 
hatsme'n Ia**i year hè showed further Improvement, heeding the bowling 
averages, and being one of the most consistent batsmen ip thé team.

Olympus Cat* asd Brill
BTC YATES 8T PHONE 1939.
Catering to banquets after theatre 

parties, etc. .
Orchestra in attendance. 

Special Merchants’ Lunch. 36c. 
open ÀÎ1 mg!

JAMES GREEN
— Otmmakar aed Safe Expert

We repair guns, rifles and pis
tole, golf sticks, cricket bats, cro
quet mallets, fishing roda, ekatee. 
lawn bow la. re-etrlngfng tennla 
racquets. Gun barrel boring Is e 
special feature of our business.
131» Government St., Upstairs 

Phone 17S4

MAGEE TO MANAGE YANKS.

Tacoma. March 2.—Rues Hall has 
everything In readiness for the big 
drive, to t>e conducted by the Tacoma, 
Commercial clnb for the sale of books 
of season tickets to put the Tacoma 
Northwestern league baseball team on 
HI f« < t financially before the opening 
of the season. A canvass will be made 
Friday by 150 members of the Com
mercial dub. and it is believed 1,60» 
books will toe svld. —------------ ----

ANNUAL MEETING TO-NIGHT.

The annual meeting of the Victoria 
Cricket club will toe held to-night at I 
o'clock in -room 286, Hayward block. 
Officers for the ensuing season will be 

-1 and other business of Import
ance transacted. All members are 
urgently requested to be present.

■

WATCH SORE THROATS
because swollen glands or inflamed 
membranes often affect other tissue» 
and lung trouble easily follows.

As Nature's corrector of throat 
troubles thf pure cod liver oil in Scott’i 
Emulsion is speedily converted inte 
germ resisting tissue; its tested glycer- 
iné is curative and healing, while this 
wholesome emulsion relieves th« 
trouble and upbuilds the forces to resist 
tubercular germs and avert the weak 
ening influence whidh usually follows.

If any member of your family has a 
tender throat, get a bottle of Scott's 
Émulsion to-day. Physicians prescribe 
it to avert throat troubles, overcome 
bronchial disorders and strengthen 
the lungs. No harmful drugs. Al
ways insist fin Scott’s.

I Scott A Sowar, Ton*to, 0*4. IMS
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professional cards

per Une per month

BATHS Vepor ami HeetrUi light. «*■*; 
H|r an«l chiropody. Mr*. Barker. »*» 
Fort street. I’bonr R<7A

CHIROPODISTS ______

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AUY16BT1 ' KWeXTS undei thla JmmmI, - A 

«élit I-*» word per theerlUe. ITSSsF 
Hwtw. : « Mite par weed. * cents pee 
wui-d .per week; 84 cent» per Itn* per 
taenth. No advert teem*itt for I*»» than 
1* rent*. No adVefttoement chais«d for 
•«-*» than |l. ■ »

FURRIER

RAUlANT MEAT BATHS, luaaeape end 
rtdrupody. Mr. It. »4. Barker, from the 
Natl mal Hospital Ixmdon. Ill
BuiM.lt.y- Phone 3446.___________

nun
.FMSTKlt. ÜU Government. et met 
te 11ST

dentists

1.IÏ I .l .wis HALL. '. Surgeon.
’. Jeu 71 iliock. rtSfi Tales nn«1 !vui*a» 

Street*, Victoria. B. C. Telephone». 
Other. 657; Residence. 1SÎ.

et-1 Stobart-Preae 
Office hums, 8.39

L>ft. W -P. FRASER, : 
Block, phone 4204. 
a m. Mi 6 p. m

ELECTROLYSIS

*****

Ei.ierTnoi.YEiR-Th. é* r>mi«nisr 
In-am of rv inovln* .t! (.■■ fluom ' 
Ml** Har.ru an (certificate Limit'll.
F.p gland V Suit.* MM. * Campbell Butl.1- 
luf ~ Rhone Sttl._____ * m“

ELECT ID U A SLH -Fourtec n year*’ ><£«' • 
tlcal experience in. removing superf!.»- 
ou» hait», Mr*. Barker. 812 Fort >tryj_

ENGRAVERS
HALF -TONE AN H LINE K.M1RAVÎNÔI- 

. Commercial work., a. iBfÇigi » 7- ._J£5.‘£'* 
for advertising and burine»* •t£,'1"'Trv 
B C. Bngrnvlng Co.. Tinte» BuiMtn* 
Order» received at Times Buslnre» Of 
flee ________________ ________ ____ ___ _

OKNKRAI. KN'OKAVICH. ~ilj|lclM'un.r 
• nrt S.«l Bnerav.r Ora. Pm-llier. I» 
Wh*rf street, l-ehlnd P|oat Office._______

• - -, ....
BKAIH4HAW A ^TAt'PtKJLE. Nirrlxter* 

et-tow, SSI Bawtlon "tree*. Victoria.
~~ MEDICAL MASSAGE

ETHEL Ofc ART MtacW* V apor
eteam and tub hatha, hand and electric 
nias»ag‘. electric and a<.alp treatment.

“ 2nd Floor, Offlcv
.. . m3

7117(1 Yates. Victoria.
I

NOTARY PUBLIC _
rt ^AVXé^~rü«...m -l(g Jllitr

»**n-R*>ne Block. The Griffith Co.. real 
e*t*t- and Insurance, n- t

NURSING
rmv Vi i: M A TI -UNITY 

censed I. 924 Queen » AV»
W H Handler. 44021..

HOME <M- 
P1 one Mrs

SHORTHAND
- SHa i w x I > tu'rtutJd- J*H timrem-

menl etieel. Shoithatu!. typewriting. 
. bookkeeping thoronchly taught. %K 
——'ten. principal.

TUITION.
ENGINKFhf*. marin* stfitlr»n«*y. coach-d

for examinatlona, W A Wlntçrburq. 
719 Y* te» afreet, Victoria. B. C.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AD vfcïtT IhFMENTS under this head, I 

*" eent per word per insertion; 3 inser
tions. Î cents per word ; 4 cents per
Word per week; SOc per line per month 
N • advertisement for less than-10 cents 
No advertisement dtaigad for- Isas 
than |L ..... -................... *

BAKERS

P0TTE.1VWARE
HWirflRB WARS FtoWTllte* «round 

nie clay, etc B. V pottery Vo., Ltd- 
corner Broad and Pandora street a.
"' • scavenging

VKTbria boavwHvging v>»- »‘ihc*.
1** r. Government ' atreet.. rtvm* •** 
Ashes and gai beg* removed.

SEWER AND CtMkNI WORK.
T il LTt * > IV Ï*T » * W'M k. • mcot floors

«ntt dra.Tri 1J PlBUi11 ; *“1.

TRUCK AND DRAY
t fut A V CO. 1TI>. 

. V* Broughton HI
1793

EXCHANGE.

1*14 YWWj. TW4*rf t«c
arr»ag« V*nc«itiv«T Islaml. w sajrtmWlf 
•Hilsnde. or « ikamtgsn. P. i>. Ikawer 7f7, 

^Victoria ^
Vi 11 New hungakrw and I 

gon.1 tel* Joel .iu|wtde city, for amall 
ranch Ho* ITtBt Time». , —-— »hl

WTTAOB. three t*»>nj*. bath and pontfT- 
gond bew’tn-nt. corner lot.f $ mil** frsm 
VIty Hail clear title; ihu hango far 
niTcage Bo* iTTz Time*. ___ mf

KXfHAlitlK <*ie:«! till* lot for equity la 
6 reanpd hfBMM. Work Batata. aMth of 
TRliaMe Northwest R«**l Estate. ?» 
Vat-*. Finch UMr „ ****

irtaite or n*aJlt »dd violin. aaaea»*-
-Blue $190 |t.,< 1W< Times Wi
K i'4N KXCHAMIK > mn iwopeftl 

Htandaot It-ally, ftïï Mvwanl Rhtck a

FOR BALE»—ARTICLED

J1TNET CARS-People wishing to
JHney car* by (be bout or tat. 
tripe etmuM telephone TH ne y A*

FOR RENT—MCUSES «Unturamhedi
TMt HKNT -Hui’MtOl A NT» APART- 
MKNTR. faratshrd and tmfurnwhed. to 
all iMirte uf ths city. Lloyd-Young * 
Ituaaell. toil Broad »-ti • t ground Hoar 
IVmb. turn. H«.tiding Plwme VM_______

C m4

vivTuiiiA rut t’h
- t ifMc - 'and etahh 
Telephones 13. 47«

TAXIDERMISTS
WHKdhV g •} V4W7’~P*Jd'i«i« ml*ta. »UC- 

ceawirs to Fred- Foster. *28 Pandora. 
Oocaw »li .*iè.I su ei't Vhoiv 8*31.

UNDERTAKERS
jrî’NKUAL t'lt; i:<„niitH anh km

BAVMKKR San.is Funeral Fui nlslmig 
Vo l.td 1-eUy to sttcndonv*, and »« 
guarantee prompt and satisfactory am 
vtv. .lax or bight Phono 8»* «dite- 
and clmpd HUX Quadra street. Victory

VACUUM CLhANERS -
IIAVF TIlK Af|" VAVVVM. lor runt 

»o|i»favttoH aàaured. Ph»me
■

v WOOD AND COAL

.ARflK <m SMALL *T1 MP* can 
dr»lroved at ,the cost of a f»W cents 
facH b» oui • h ioli-al proccaa; no hard 
I a ho«- Involved and no esptnatvee uaed 
Write for parti, olere Moat Stump 

troyer Co . to» uArndway Beat. Van- 
wuver. R. C. ' -

Mm BAi.r. ■»n-**>|» «««
It down. |1 iw week. Ml thivatimmi

mHULAvk gull and roaivirc 
Phone is*

pewters suit cr— —* —u ***’' un‘ 
•I eaiher trunk,

XV KSTKllS VX>AT. A WOUt* 
M:tvKeii*ls. prop. Curu> 
length; lump coal. !•*; «“1
476*.

SS-.

V. W. C. A.
*OR TUt: !.KNKVIT of rrmn* .-«w *» 

or qut »»f employment Ho*»ms ^ and 
A home fi uni In itm • M ‘ 1

ne y stredt.

WATCHMAKER and jeweler

KOH KAl.K >R»«I leelfcor lr».rtHn, p<>rt 
m«nlo»u. N . ..'ll. Apply HIM llol-t.

F. 1 . HAYNKS. late watch and chrono
meter maker to Messrs. Llknigton. goe- 
ermtu-m comrarinr*. Dmilun, r.ug^tarte 
g. vcrnmént contractor tv the Beat 
Australian government. High-grade 

wati hmaker* and manufacturing h*wet- 
er* We gperlallze in tngagement ring*. 
Best and clMAlwnt house fur repairs of 
every description. 1124 Government, 

Victoria.

IIAi.MP.lt!* -.".L and top. good as new 
I2T. Tel OWL ________ _________”

rim BALK1 If eltmmnw * «’•
cheap monthly payment* JR7 Qusdra^

-roil BALE Gtver h<*> atsmp*. >11 M- 
lions. «»h1 thrve "tamp h.H.kv |t»t the 
lot» for new toiginuei. Junes, la rurt 
street Plume 167*1».

mlî

FOR SALE-10 h. p îoÿ A Bowen 
marine engine. tlW, 14 ft rowboat," 8*’. 
81 roomed house boat. tX> <>useway
Boat Hou». Phone HE;____,___

FOR BALK-Nurserymen. 78 , tores glass 
U\W XVhat offeia? 1102 Pi Invves JWINDOW CLEANING

DON-T roKCieT TO l-IIONK 1701. Janie, 
H.v WuuL.* f-lwanlnif Co. 0*1 Ooyeri.- 
ment street ________________

181.AND WINDOW CIJJAWNO CO- 
Phcne 3*16. The phmeer window 
cleaners and janttora. 26V8 Oovernroent

ni-l

Rt'VXTF * TAYI.or" the only genuine
Butter Nut hi «-a i tmKers. Wholesale 

—arut rerstL lnniertst llakery, FsimarDod- 
road Phone 764.

BOATBUILDER8
BOAT8 AND LACNC1IE8 designed and

built to order; repairing, hauling nut. 
superintending and surveying promptly 
attended to. R F. S-tephetis. 1235 8un- 
nyside Ave. Phone' HÊL

"BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

CÀJttl^JtlNTKlt AND BVU.DLR - T 
Thirk h Alterations, repairs, jobbing. 
Laky roofs repaired and ' guaranteed.

. Plume 3S89L. ........ .......,____ , -_______
Jones, tobblng carpenter. 837 Fort 8t 

Ph.ne 1S73L. . _______  '' '
CHIMNEY SWEEPING _

CUT M NK Y 8 CLKA NE D <15 years’ ex
pert, nee In Victoria). Uoyd. Phone
tmiA__________ ________ ______________ ^

CH1MNKY8 GLEANED—I»efecGve flues
flxr.1 otc. Wm* Neat. 1018 Quadra 8L 

' Phone 1018.

>V1.L OKT IT AT SPTtATTS’’ Is 
hut «-veryonf* Is saying That, ie why 

w- are busy all the t'me. Whether it 
b . drygoods, hardware or boots and 
shoes vou require, ptrme 47WL and . 
will deliver your order: or better am;, 
come and look round, our store ta welt 
Worth a visit, we have something new 
to «how you every time at *d Esqul- msR Rd twaf against. HibE. Gfe-- .: ’

WHY N-OT WRITE vour letters with 
materials tiougl.t at Hodgson m Store, 
and TT you want * magazine buy It 
nearer home? Note address,'H18 Esqui
mau road, near city limita.-

SA LE OF DKYQOOU8—See the windows 
I for some of our bargains. Bon Marche.

C0R8ETRY
BPIltEI.T. A CORS KTH-Bonlng guaran

teed rustproof and unbr- akable for one 
year. latest styles for 1916. Corsetlcre 
Will Visit residence by appointment Mr*. 
Oodson. mgr , 4u3 Campbell lllk. Phone

DYEING AND CLEANING
3 r STEAM I»YE WORKS-The largest 

dyefaig and cleaning work* In the pro
vince. Country Orders solicite^. Phone 
tuO J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

BEEUDINE (illndu) Post OfTIc. 
eet. Manor*'. 82 35 per load

FISH
FRESH FISH DAILY, also smoked, at

WE FT PPL Y nothfng but fresh ffsh. 
Hiller Bros., the -Central Fbto Market. 
SI3 Johnson street. Phone 8?ii.

"" FURNITURE MOVERS

JEE.VKS BR08. A LAMB, furniture and 
piano mover*. Large, up-ro-.lare, pad
ded" vans, express and truck*. fitorag*. 

. packing and shipping. Office, 724 View 
street. Phone 1567. Stable. 607 Gorge 
rued Phone 23S8.'

LIME.
LIME-Builders’ and agricultural Itinc.

Rxton Whit» Lime Co.. Phone 2679. in* 
reitihertnn Rlo<k to*»

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY’S STABLES, 728 Johnson. Livery, 

boarding, hacks, express wagon, etc. 
Phone 1*1. .

BZ^fFuT^SnSkT
METAL WORKS

AX. WORKS—:T 15EEÎ1Comice work, ekylights,
'I Sews, metal, elate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces. m«-tAl ceilings, etc. 1009 
Tates street. Phone 1771.

MILLWOOD.
ÏUIIllftaB,~WOOD TOr^MTïlwoodrM-Fi

cord; |1 M PfX.i tard : kindling, |2 per
cord. Phone 5«w mytl

DRY MII.LWOOD-Doable
elngl*. 11*0- Phone 4*18,

PAWNSHOPS
LARONSON'8 LOAN OFFICE moved to 

1111 Government street, next to Colum
bia Theatre. f2l tf

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Victoria "plumbing co.. tosa pan’

dora street. Phones 34*2 .ami 14S0L. 
Save Overhead charges. Phone 2*'«8 for 

cheap plumbing and beating repair*.

Hl'MimfO ANI* RHPAHl-Coll Work.
etc. Foxgord. 100* Douglas. Phone 70S

lead specialist;

"te; tohblng prompt! 
Speed avenue. Phor

plumbing m
hr attended 

MM.

uml RMJ
to.

I 1

•HOC REPAIRING
ton «ATSfAiViON to <£'•• r.l»*r"-«. 

try Arthur HtbbK «11 Trouno. A»..
m i»f—- '*-*—^* *^am^gmmse

■

ulldlng. Phone 41S1

Biaiishard tit., two doors from telephone

JAMES BAY DISTRICT
. Ql’Al.lTV CqrNTS with you. try 
with vour next «mW. our vrvdit system 
i* at y our service. Jamea Bay *b^cery. 
iMinm * -jg^raiwirtrr iifwry^ 
M nxiee ànd Mtvhlgan etreeta. Phone 
9«4.

WE KTfM'K complet*, line factory mad 
springs for Cadillac. Butck. Chalmers. 
Dodge. T. M F..-Flanders. Ford. Hud 
eon. HupmobTle. >r!d»bak.r and Over
land. Tlioz. PlUulejr. m Johnson atgft

ESOUIMALT DISTRICT OL'NG LADY WANTED, with kn*wl 
e<lg*' of photograpliy. PDase State ex
perience end salary expect«4E. Box 17'
Tintez __ . M

MILLINERY ÂFpRKNTH’KS wanted 
Cr.iwn Millinery Parlors, <C1 View 8t 
Spencer's Arcade.  m3

IF YOl’ HAVE WORK f«*r a few hi**re., 
days or weeks, won’t you send in your 
ram» to th» Muntctpal Fees labor
Bureau end let ne «wd-you the mai
woman to do that work?

OAK BAY DISTRICT

cor. Fell 8t. end Oak Bay Ays.

CLOVERDALE DIE RICT
E. MILLS, express and

Furniture removed, baggage 
and delivered Phone 3571m

collected

LAKE HILL DISTRICT

LODGES
a£dDAVOMTKRH AND MAID** OF KNO-

l. ANf) B 8.—I-odge Princess Alexan
dra. No. 18. meets third Thursday I ».
m. . Orang- Hall. Yat»s street. L.
Palmar 1 1117 Fajpwttolt coaA,..gL„B^ *
r*tt»rall VXZ frto«f»n «venu»

ÎSÂrOHTFRfl ANI» MAH>A OF ENG
LAND B B.—Tjodge prlmrbse, «No. 11. 
meets fourth Tuesday at 8 p. YET la 
K. of P. Hall. North Park Ft. Presl 
dent. F M Wyman, *37 Pembr«.ke Ft 
A M. .tome», W Recy.. HD Discover» 

1 siting members cordially Invited.Vld
HOVfl OF ENGLAND B. 8.—Alexandra, 

IIS, meets first and Third Thursdays. 
A O, F. Hall. Broad street. H. II 
Pearce, president, «46 T^ingford street; 
Jas. P. Temple. 105* Burden aver— 
secretary. _________ ________________

SON’8 OF ENGLAND B. «.—Pride of the
Island t^odge. No. 1*1. meets 2nd and 
4th Tues*la»-s In A. O F. Hall. Broad 
Rt. W. A. narpenter. Maywood. P. O.. 
president: Secretary. A. E. Brindley. 
1417 Pembroke Ft., city.

LOTAL OtlANO« A8hSoIATI0M-L. O. 
L. 1410. meets In Orange Hall. TStee 
street, second and fourth Monday. A 
J. Warren. W. M.. 1113 T^«»nard flt. 
EU Watteraon. B. 8.. 114« Merritt 8t

K OF* P. —Far Weet-Vlrt..rla Ixalge No
1 Fridav, Jf of P Hall. North Park Ft 
À. O. H. Harding. K of R. * 8£ IS 
Promis Block. 1006 Government Ft.

COLriTŸTTA T/ïïKÎRm XI o. p. 
meets Weilnesdays. 1 p. m.. In Odd Fel 
lows' Hall. Douglas street. D. Dewar. 
R F.. 1Î46 Oxfnrd street.

THE ORDT7R OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesday» at 
I o’clock to K. of P. Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially la,- 
vlted. ,

A O. F.. COl’RT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No 595*. meets at Foresters* Hall. 
Br«*d street. 2nd and 4th Wedneedaya 
TV K Fnflertnn. R.-c’v

vb\Â iTTmÇëR or ' Mooeit. No. tie 
nifli. al K. of P Hall. North Park At., 
atcoa.l and fourth Tuaadaye. Dictator, 
A C. Tlolmea. 1ST» Porn at root. C. E. 
Copeland. Secretary, 1180 Mlnto street 
P. O, Bok WT.

HELP WANTED—«Malei

wanted
plv- -ftox

-First-class shoe repairer.

WANTED—Men to knou’:: Ixmdon Houee, 
Johnson street, lietween Government 
and Broad, for keen price* on English 
underwear, shirts and'-lh^kJ. " mil

LEARN WIKELdSNB-^a ha»* a~;or»4
all our graduates i"**Hions either with 
Marconi Co. or the Navy, several stu
dent* In Army. Day and night cla 
Enr.olJ week qf March A tree illue- 
traifcd prospectus. Columbian College 
ofWirel«^is. 7S1| Fort.

EMI’L/)YER8 OF HELP who may now 
or in the Immediate future require 
skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send la their names 
et once to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau.

>lt HKNt Four roomed cottage,
in Apply H» VtaH* Mr***_____

Til I.KT Seven moined bous». I» D»11** 
Apply irJ8 Montr«*e

To l.KT ll.maV* room*. *!.
Apple 4M» Vnnng Ft Phone 3145L-

bungalow , near era. mod-rn. g<».»d range
In k»l« to o 3 Mod» fr«»m rar Hn* « l«j*.
to. lie lwiul.v 1322 Clover atrert. oft
M »* _ _ ______ -
*1 BYIViN HT. OAK- BAY. « Sr*" 
rntMiia. every • «mventen» e. _dU «"gwik 
Harrteon. 1*81 Fell fti^ot. Pbone 8»41.

mé l«wd to»à. * T5.
______ ______  |4.M. gw* stove. MW.
■Ihl* leather,must, caeee *4 b», high ■ lee» mandolin end case, 

f/v» 8n».**rt aywlumotor. J***
Ugv I OX

T< » H ENT Modern. »1 x r.mm 'hMWàAp- 
T*r -We W-M-ktoy swuu*. late 1
•«•Ml J»n«e« |is\ ____ 1 -

KOH HEN» «* M I "T* J!S'
...... «.U. « ri..,. *■•■>.- »«*> *'■
»rn ronr-nl-r.. -» »l«l t1-*" *n<1 'T*,' 
h»» furne«e. will rent fur $18 per mmitn 
to iwrtkular people , ?i
.Cutler t*»n I true., Ituun»

Fngtlah teteei iipc. tHte. 4; __,
W1,.. I22JI0; W... W Greener

rifle. $7 b*. bu-.vvie pump». Stc ; birirrie 
|i. rat bhV. 15»- P*r pfrYthk 

card*, to- rntb-itw aitoety reaore, f*/a. 
ladle» leather belt», terge aeeortmenl.
3jgk^- Udtee1 UM keWet - lucam, ^
Jav«ih Aaronsonto new and •ccond-band 
*t«*re. bTt John*»»»» street. Vh t«*rla» B-C.
Phone 1747 _______
U, BLACK*MilL and manure. d« liver- _______________ __ _____s. . ■ _.

rtum* am. »-hhm ibiKi« Môi. tULB yuii itLNT ^
have 6 rooms, furnish-d. doer m. on 
good lot. nice district. St $5» p^r month;

FKVEltAl. new i*««us«s tu rent »t low 
ratea The C.rifftth Company. Illbben- 
R**» Butldtng -

For* street

ndrona, own root rows, beathcr. 
hollh ». kah-tas. cotom aster*. berb.-rt* 
buddies». p« rnettrae and other cholc. 
•►rube. Prie- It*» «m application to <1 
Fraser, ttoluelet. B C. ------------ to$4

HELP WANTED—(Femslo.1

MISCELLANEOUS.

JA8II PAID FOR ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
plate work, gold or otherwise. S»e 
Lundvall.'- Callender Cigar and Ne^ 
Ftan.l, W« Tate* street- ' -

CARROLL, el^* I rival engineer, mem
ber Electric Vehicle Association 
America, begs to announce that 
March 1 19l«. he will open at the
Slohart-P^ase Building a « barging and 
repair station for autoniob*!*' lighting, 
and starting batterie». Maintenance and 
repairs to over id per cent, of. thejstoctrlc 
vehicle Hfctteriy» m VKIArla carried oW
by dr Phone 830.  n»7

TF 'TOV HAVE ANTTHTNO TO FFT.F 
for cash, no matter what M M Jacob 
Aarôhsor». 873 Johnson street. ae< 
hand dealer Phone 1747. 86 hurae | 
er car at you» service free.

JON FF. carpenter and cabinetmaker 
Jobbing work promptly attended to 
Fence work. etc. Phone 1S73L. B7 Fort

WANTED—MISC Zi-L AN EOUSk
GOOD BICYCLE wanted, 

tween 12 and 2.__________
Phone 4162 he 

m3
CASH PAID f«»r. manure at North End. 

no sawdust. L. Woodhouee. Maywood 
P. O.. or Phone 19S1L1., ”i7

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
TU. LET--Oqv suite. imfurnotVe.1 Kouth-
Jgatr rtrfet PBOttUk 3$d2 aigl HD?L m3

TO' LET—f'ufüFiiliilirtl still*1,

DANCING.
AND V. ClA’B Thi n. *t social daure. 

WednewUy^March 8. at Connaught Hall. 
View etreet For Invliatlens apply 
<1u* Be own <«r IV Vipoud Phono

APARTMENTS F0R RENT

•ions. Apply 1121 Quadra.
. Flirt; Men-
l'hoiu* lyriL 

m2
APARTMENT "O LET M« IHItiald block. 

Oak Bay lunctloe Telephone 7S1L. J27 tf
farms wanted

"’ANTED- Information regarding g 
farm or unimproved land for sale.
O Hat. Minneapolis Minn

FOR FALK—At Fhawnlgan Id*ke «cheap), 
a» going concern, 74 Sere* bojit*. launch 
and house», land Huh-dlvMed into 41 
lots. lU-health reason for selling. Ai>- 
ply Julius Barren. 25-Mi In Post. K * 
N. Rv. m tf

SITUATIONS WANTED—lF.m.1.1
CÀPAHI.K liriilNKSH PEHWIN Mn 

FWtlon, "Ttti— of storv.~g«MkI sales
woman. cashier; or would assist part 
Mme Box 1788, Times. m2

MUNICIPAL FRKR LABOR BVRKAV 
,.la prepared to fill any vacancy fur .male 
or female. In skill* d or unskilled lal 
at enc** Phone or krrlte.

WI1J* LEASE for a term of Y1”T*- 
r.wm, UA*w bungalow, two a«;res M**rm<* 
lend * mile» mit. on rar ltm*. maiu w «’«
Hupnh-h rtwnl W-Ul leaee cheap R> PS^tj 
willing tp devviop, keep place Ul 
repair Apply llox M*3. Times __ m*

rOS RENT—MOUSES (Furnilhed.)^

fully mod«‘rn. one .... 
lows. Ilf jiér month Every ds> «****- 
«me bring* tnt» our ulBte 
rent gnd ex-wry day wr are renting them 
Our |»usI nee» In the house line Ie in
creasing rapidly Wiry? Becauee wv 
gtvw the di'paetwxewt apeclal..gtteRjte|j. 
call us ui* fm bmtse# -Th* llrltllth 
v»mp«nr. m Itlbbce Boa. UulUlla» 
Government street. rn*

To -l.tCT—Five rwwwl. furnished dwell
ing 15W Fort street. $30 per month. all 

. ■ ______ ____ _ niAiiuii. ifmodern 
123* Ouvei neat street

Richard 
Phone W. ml tf

Fi'tR RENT- Falrflehl. new. seven-room
hotise. all furnished but linen, furnetv, 
half ItltM-k car. Owner. 234 Fimcor 
Phone lEÔWl^- V P1*3
FOR RWT—FTTFCELLAtSEOUB.

FOR RENT, FALK OR EXCHANGE-j 
«îtusd dalrv farm. North Cowlchan. 96 

cleared. Partj- uiars. Box 1781. 
Titmw. ml

TO I.KT- Farm, about 1W acres. 
J Gunn. Met« hoelb.

ApfHv
ml

smiTE AND RAREMENT to rent at 7*
Fort St . Aiûû sq. 1L floor xpa - Phon 
fSÎ rnlborTe Plumbing Co . 764 Brough
ton Ft *t

ONE AND TWO. ROOM OFFICE* to
1-t In Tinte» Building Apply at Time» 
ofllce:

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.

letters addressed to the Editor and in
tended for publication muet be abort and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter its chance of insertion. All 
commnnlcatlous must bear the name of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of articles Is a matter entirely in the dis
crétion of the Editor. No responsibility 
Is assumed by the paper for IMF. eub- 
tuitted to the Editor.

PENDER ISLAND
SCHOOL SCANDAL.

PERSONAL.

«ATI.IN” TREATMENT FOB LIQUOR 
HABIT. 510 Truteh street. Phon*- 6

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES
LIGHT TOURING VAR.WANTED, with 

starter; will pay spot cash If suited. Box 
8IU, Times, _______ .. -I- ...........m

Arc Globes Wanted
Heated tender* will he received hy the 

undcrrtgned up to 4 p. m. on Monday 
March Ath, ISIS, for three grog» of Are 
Globes for the lighting department of 
4he Corporation >f the City Victoria. 
B. Ç. Samples i.nd apeciflcatlona may 

Taw seen at tlie office of th** City Pur
chasing Agent, to w'hôfn all tenders•*»«. »" ' —----- ...I V ARrill, IV «« ■I*'III Ml IVIHICin

Sn*y Ihf w,l - sn*u»t I» addr.«s«l and marked on out-
side of envelope “Ter ders for Arc 
GkbeF.’' Each tender must be accom
panied by a mar ed cheque equal to 
8% of Amount offender, made |«ayable 
to the City Treasurer • The lowe*t or 
any tender not n .'essarily accepted. 
—------ ’--W. GALT;

City Purchasing Agent 
Victoria. B. CM Feb. 18. VUS,

To- the Edttor:—Your correspon
dants on P«4uivr Islanjd school matters 

•nr»' getting away . from the main 
points. The government has taken 
no steps to collect the three years’ 
overdue , school taxes. 5^he teachers 
salary "1* In arreara.' The government 
baa curved a new schooF district—all 

ithin easy reach of thf^ old school-- 
out of the old rttxtricr" The teacher of 
the to w school, which la ah assisted 
one, gets her full salary from the de
partment every month. The govern 
ment will not accept the resignations 
of the school board until their suc
cessors are elected. Successors can 
not be found. Meantime the teacher 
looks to the school board for her er 

>f salary 9bHt twfaw hi 
many children at ^e Pender Island 
school as at the 'j port Washington 
S' hoo! Our teacher gets the same 
salary—whew she get* It—as, the 
Hacher at Port Washington. 1 am 
school trustee and can't get rid of the 
Job. The way things are going we 
\>. ill goo» not be able to retglif the ser- 
loge of’a teacher.. What have we 

done to g»t this kind of treatment?
A. H. Menâtes, the efficient sec

retory of our school board, has the 
unanimous support of the district and 

generally regarded as one of our 
most public-spirited cl Use ns.

Mr Spencer Penflval is tolerated by 
the Port Washington people because 
he always pulls for Port Washington 

J: A. BltACKgTT.
Pender Island.

March 1.

PACIFIC COAST COLLIERIES, LTD,

(Incorporated under the Companies' 
Act of Canada.)

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
FOR SALE—One Ford grocery delivery 

car. in first-claea condition. Apply 
West End Grocery._____________

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
FOR MALE -Five delivery horses, two 

sengi-*. one dotsOir. rubber tired wagons, 
two stngl-' and one dotrhle set harnew. 
Apply, between 12 and 1 p.-m., L«2 
Alb**» t street. Phoio» 4bU

NOTTFR TR HEREBY GIVEN that 
miN-tlnr of the holders of S per cent. First 
Mortgage and f'ntlateral Trust Gold Bond» 
of Parlft,- V,»*t «’oHlerlee. Umlted, 
cured by Trust Deed between the Pacific 
Coast -Collierlee. Umlted. and the Pruden 
Hal Trust Comiiany. Limited. Trustee. 
Tlât^d the Î4U» of April. 1812. will be held 
at the Office of the Company. 203 Domin
ion Express Building^ 145 Ft James street 
Montreal. Que., on March 7. 1816. at 2.S0 
p. m.. for tlie purpose of considering and, 
If deemed advisable, passing the follow- 
tog extraordinary resolutions;

U> Fam-tlonlng the modification and 
compromise of the right* of the holitors 
of the 6 per cent. First Mortgss • an* Col 
toterel Truat Gold Bond* of the Coni 
pany and against It* property imder and 
j« vlrtue^of the terms of, the Trust Deed 
securing the »»id bonds entered Into be
tween the Company and the Prudential

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FIRST-CI-AF8 ROOMS, h-ated. one hloek

frtm» PHFl*«ment Buildings. 432 Gov
ernment street. *>'

NICE ROOM, do»*- in. bath and phone; 
suit one or two men; reasonable. 
Phone 31CSR mM

HKUXMWVK HOTKL-5ÔO. night and up:
$2 weakly and up; beat location, first- 
class. no bar; few houaekee^ng rooms 
Tates and Diuglae.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FOR LENT-Hous-keeping

conveniences, from |1 a w« 
- HtmiW avenue ----- -------

rooms, all
ek up. KS*

LOST AND FOUND
Ij»8T About 12 o’clock to-day <Wednes

day» to Fairfield Jitney. %W bill. Reply 
to Box 3127. Times Rsward. mi

dark
•HoM* ’

fknslAh as tier, dug hiUL, tifikrdi
a*rs, answers name at ’ Mpot

C- 8 Restorer. Kaqukwalt. m2

VTÎ Troat Company. Limited dated April 84
1813 and modifications and variation* of 
the provisions of the said Trust Deed, 
the extent necessary to—

(a) Cancel the liability of the Company 
to pay any sums into the Pinking Fund 
provided for In said Truet ,De»d for five 
years, that is to say. until 1st May 1836 

(h) TVf<*r the Hahlllty of * t he Company 
to pay th** Interest on said bond* which 
matured 1st May and 1st November. 18IR 
and which will mature 1st May and let 
November. 1916, and 1st May. 1917. until 
1st November. 1817.

(c> Direct that the Trustee, the Pruden
tial Trust Company. Limited, shall not 
to Ire any proceedings by reason of non
payment of. or fo enforce payment of the 
FU»king Fund, and interest referred 
above, until November J. 1813, to regard 
to said Interest, and May 1. 1930, In regard 
to said Pinking Fund.

fï> Authorhrfng and directing the Trus
tee fmr the holders of said bond*, and all 
other nec.-aaary parties, to concur In such 
modification and compromise, and to ege- 
rnt,- s supplemental Trusl tWJ -AiUfy

LOST—On Faturday noon train, or be
tween train and Temple Building, 
crotchet bag l*hone $2U.m2

ROOM AND BOARD.

WANTED—Buggy, must bn In g«x»d con-
dlthm and cheap for cash. Phone 47toi._

WANTED—We hare tnhuhiea for auto-
matte rifle, Pomeranian dog. r»ke bas
ket. vlolth, baby », bugfy. child’» high 
chair, old silver and curios and fishing 
tackle, for the I-adlea’ Committee, Fupef- 
flulties Store. Belmont Houee. Phon •
4123_________ .__________    pit

WÂNTETy-tgumch. around 22 feet, with
out cabin preferred ; must be vh«ap. B*«
1778. Time» ______  m2

THE RON ACCORD. •« prince» Ave
Seven minute#* walk from City Hall, 
pear new Drill Hall. Rooms from *5 
per month: room and board. $7 par 
week; single «reals. 26c. Phone 28571.,

. mlS

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM $6 per week.
at 842 Pandora Phone 2FHL.' M

nMMMO EMPTY FACKB. at any quantity, 
wantf d ,l>. I»uis. 81» Calwlonla Ave

WANTED—A ee.'oiul-hand steam roller 
iV.‘4 tons net weight), compound engine, 
with two or threo-tlne acarittor and all 
tools and fltttngw rompieto. one of Brtt- 

" iah manufacture preferred; «TIW prtcà. 
.maker, age. type, width of wheels; con
dition of roller, present location and 
work on which It has been uaed. Reply 
Pi O Box Wti. Victoria. B. C. m2,

terrier
rat

WANTEI»—A well bred bull
puppy dog. Phone 1778. *•; B

RAG8 WAJCTEt»—Phone or write to
Alaska Junk Co.. Plione 3782. 1421 Store 
afreet, comer Cormorant. mS

-RITBBER WANTEI>—Phone 37U2. 
Junk Co _________ _

TOO! Jt—Beyond -hand tools of all de- 
errlptlon* wanted. Alaska Junk Co.
phone rue. ; m*

8At KM—Empty sack* wanted. 
STM Alaska Junk Ce r"S

AIA8KA JVNK CO. will pay you beet 
prises for Junk of all descriptions 
Phone 37<F. 14Î1 Store street, corner
Curmaoni ... to*.

WANTnEO—At "once, scrap caist Iron
Phone roi. Alaska Junk Co.. Store and 
Cormorant streets. niff

clothlitbtnj.TV A NTED—Carpenters' tools, 
trunks and vallaea, tents, g 
titre. Jewelry, gramophone», boots and 
ehoee. also machinery -and old gold end 
silver. I will call at any address. Jscotr 
Aaroneon’e new and second hand atom, 
872 Johnson Ft.. Victoria, B. G- 
1747

paidHIGH PRICES 
clothing. Phone « 
Government street

for gentleman**
I. Herman. 1421

WANTED—All kinds of Junk 81 
fore selling. Canadian Junk 
Johnson. Tel. MM.

c” TS

VIUHT-CT.AR3 nor-MS with or wlth-yit
board. Ft"»m heat, 824 Humboldt 8» 
Phone 4*371. m$

SITUATIONS WANTED (Male.)
LXPER1KNCKD KAl.RMMAN seeks altu- 

atlon In boot store or men’s furnish
ing*. Apply by letter. Haberahon. sub 
F.Û. 18. *• - . ...........  «P».

YOUNG CHINESE wanting any kind of
work, or cooking, at hotel, restaurant. 
On steamer, camp, private families, and 
keeping on elevator, with experience of 
many year». Phon* 2514. O. 1L George. 
TTto Government St | mS

WR HAVE A WAITING LIFT of aklltod 
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers. etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.
WANTED—ROOM AND BOA*D.

WANTED- Room and board In refined 
home for High achool girl in return for 
servi'-es. Box 1782, Times. m7

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
IX OR SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE. 
rTTTgfilv BMVflbrn. Fairfield; state 
Box 17*2. Times . m2

WANTED—Houee* to rent: strict atten
tion given The Griffith Company, Hrb- 
ben- Bone BniUHng

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
EQUITY In 3 ro4»n)ed, mmlHin hungaJow‘

1 m toute* from Gorge terminus. What 
offers? Trade or «aah. Owner, 1088 
FHgord Phone 8161R ml

FOR FALK OR LEAFK-Bungalow, I
rooms, t lot*. 8 mil*» eat; 4m Inter urban
car line. Apply 1800 Government Phone
1*6.

ng such modlflcsttons and compromise.
and all other documents that may be ron- 
*ldered advisable In order to give effvet 
thereto or to such modification and com
promise as may be authorised by the 
meeting and by any resolutions adopted 
thereat

This Notice Is given pursuant to the 
provision* contained 4c -the said Trust 
Deed setting out the terms and conditions 
under which and manner whereby the 
majority therein mentioned of t he hold- 
era. either present In person or repre
sented by proxy of the bonds of the Com
pany then outstanding, at a special g*n. 
cral meeting of the bondholder* of the 
Company duly convened for such purpose 
shall have power by resolution carried tn 
accordant-•• with the provialons of the 
•aid Trust Deed, to sanction any modi
fication and compromise of the rights of 
the Bondholders against the Company or 
It* property, as act forth In said Trust 
Deed, a* may be considered advisable 
and to authorise the Trustee to exécuté 
all deeda and documents that may be can- 
aidered necessary or proper td gTv>- effect 
to such modification or compromlea.

Dated at Montreal, tills 14th day of 
February, 1816. •
r'll'l'luiTT:'pL TRV8T COUPANT, 

Trustee» for the Bondflvoldera.
N B Bondholder» most either prb<Hire 

their bomls at the meeting or deposit 
them with any Rank or Trusl <*bmp«u.y 
which will Issue to the person depositing 
the,same a Certificate entitling auch per
son either to attend personally or give 
Proxy for the meeting.

Bondholders may obtain the Form 
Deposit of Bond» for purposes of ob
taining a Bank or Trust Company Certi
ficate above aet out and Forms of Proxy 
at the Offices of Prudential Trust Com
pany. Limited. Montreal and Vancouver, 
and at the Offices of Canada Securities 
Corporation. Ltd . Montreal, Toronto and 
London. Eiy.

NOTICE

FOR QUICK SALE—Modern, 8-room bun
galow, furnished, for 82.340 cash. Phone 
S230R. Mrs. J. J. Boyd. 1456 Ham ley 
street . * ________ ._______OR

roi» CHBAP-B*»-row».« rwM.
UM. with I Mm of land, suitable for 
chlckona or .man fruit,; etooo to ata- 
tfton. P. O. and aura Appljr IX. Ce a- 
Ma Hill

Khmoo'e vtotblu* etoro or the afore ■ 
aelf, alluated at No. 667 Johneon etr—t. 
Victoria. B c„ era hrr.hr notified l< 
•end In their clalma. duly t arifkd by am- 
davlt, to the underelaned an or before the 
llth day of March, 1)16. at nhlct. data the 
proceed, of the aale of tjie •tork lnWradr 
and flxtunea will be ratably and propor
tionately dletrlbuted anion *at the credi
tors having then proved their claim,.

AND rVRTHBR TA KB NOTICE that 
an Biraon» Indebted lo the said Mae- 
Ktnnon’a are hereby required to pay their 
■aid accnunta to the underslgni-d on or 
before the ttfh day of March, 181< 

listed at VfctoeJa. B. C., Feb 24. 191S.
COIXJNIAL TRUST COMPANY, 

Marchants Bank Bldg, Victoria, B. C.

VICTIMS OF M18GOVERNMEMT.
?V"

WHERE TO VOTE

. There has been a request for 
the publicatien uf the pelting 
placée. Theee are ■•-follews;

Ward Owe U0 Yatee etroeL 
the old Fruit oxchango, on. the 
north oide of the etreet, faeii 
the end of Langley etreet.

— Ward Twe — S. C. Pottery 
warehouse, corner of Breed 
etreet end Pandora avenue.

Ward Three—Maynard's auc
tion reams, in the eld Institute 
hall. View street, between Doug
las and Blenehard streets.

Ward Four — 719 Courtney 
et rant, in the store formerly oc
cupied t»y George Carter A Sen, 
opposite the Alexandra club- 

Ward Five—Northwest Jar* 
age, corner of Wharf and '

streets, across from the 
G. T. P. decks.

To the Editor,—I attended the Con
servative meeting and for the first 
time experienced a feeling of com 
pulsion to vote against my political 
faith. Every speaker failed with any 
logical reaeon for the return of Mr. 
Flumerfelt. When he rose to apeak, a 
member of the audience produced three 
letters, cut out of the Time*, end In
nocently suggested that a satisfactory 
answer was due to the public. The 
prospective candidate blandly smiled 
and express» d delight at «wh an op- 
portunity. Hie attempt to explain away 
those facta was a miserable failure. He 
we* unable to deny point blank that 
the men he employed were Austrians 
and Germans, but Justified hla action

NOTICE
In the Matter ef the Estate of Her

bert William Lees, Deceased.

NOTICE I» HEREBY GIVEN that all
person* having any claims against the 
df*c»ae*d. who died -on the IDlti day. of. 
August. 1915. at N»*w Wvatminster, B. C.. 
at*, required to send by post prepaid or 
to deliver to tie* und*rslgnM, Egenr Wr 
Messrs Uampbell A Finger. Mollcltors for 
Initia Ijees. the Executrix of the said 
Herbert William Lees, their names and 
add» «am* and full particulars in writing 
r>f the!» claims and statements of tlwlr 
accounts, duly verified, end the nature 
of the securities. If any. held by them on 
or tofoVe the 2»th March. 1916. after 
which date the Executrix will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the clalma of which
she shall then have had notice. ......... .........

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. thla 2Stft day 
of February, 1816.

C. B 8 . PHELAN.
3M and 866 8a y ward Bldg. Victoria. B C.

NOTICE
Navigable Waters Protectien Act, Can 

adieu Northern Pacific Railway.
Pursuant trP n*-mon "••V'-n of Uhaptér

115 of the rerlssd Mtatutes of Canada

of the expulsion of British and Can
adian workmen, who made Journeys for 
work, by the fact that these nallonaH- 
ttw* won* entirely unAM*-*! for tlu work! 
What a prospect in the future for Brit
ish and Canadian If once the mtxtak»- 
le made of electing this man era th* 
IfuMtlial master in parUnme»»! $#tr* 
reiteration of his generosity, that h* 
worked fifteen month* in the p.ubllt 
Ifltereet, put $1.860 Into this company 
ll.MO Into that financial bubble ~ 
tl.ooo into other company promotl 
fiascos, without evor expecting, ur 
ceiving. ten cents ea a reward, was 
only an Insult to the reasoning nr peo
ple many degrees be low average intelli
gence. Three-Fourth* of the audience 
were government employee*, or other* 
••njoving the -’ government patronage 
The individual who roee and appealed 
for an ariawor waa an employee of tbr 
government till recently. . *m«t- when .' 
he hn* been employed by Harry Price 
Any day he may be seen at hi* office 
He it waa who distributed the govern
ment’s reply to "The Urisi# in B. C.” 
This Impudent assumption to throw 
«and In the eyes of electors will lo* 
more votes than gain to HT* candi
date. Thto disgraceful scheme waa * 
transparent . that many around m« 
were shocked in honest disgust. Mr 
Flumerfelt Trmerely k cog: AT The Hows-' 1 
er machine, which baa arrogantly dom
ineered to the detriment of Just claim* 
and rights of decent clUaemt. oe long 
past. Young people stricken prema- 

Hurejy Kray, other» Insane, and many 
under the aod through faith and belief 
that our attorney-genera! would nerej 
allow himself to be aaaocluted as legal 
adviser to any concern like the "Do
minion Trust.” Even now the govern
ment lia* taken no atep* to, inforo 
M’hat little redress may have beet, 
available for thousand* of 'DîTned 
dupes, but allowed the matter to* drift 
into the hands of liquidation—aharks- 
nnd all the assets dissolved, as w» 
have already learned. «Core* «»f *lhglv 
men. physically fit for military service 
walk the corridors of parliament build 
Inga to-day. regardtoss of the bribe of 
fered to make their wages equal" their 
pay. while married men with fanilllge 
and poverty, unfitted for service, way 
the street#: Ability for anv particular 
work Is never considered one moment 
by the government. Meet the newly 
Appointed guard* (single men) at t)i> 
door of parliament buildings and form 
your own opinion Old and respecte», 
citizen*, good business men, but ui 
again*! it. are given a pail and mop 
to wash floors, while single men an 
loafing around drawing good salarier- 
instead of doing their duty for kirif 
and cmintrx'. 1 know a Victim Of thU 
Dominion Trust and other swindler» 
walking the streets pénntte^: he war — 
pat to work by the late premier, but 
fired hy the janitor for the crime of he 
Ing too competent In his work, regard 
less of appeal to the cabinet mlnjsteif 
They were powerless to Interfere, sc
mi

4-

notice Is hereby given that there ha* 
bo*n deposited in the Department at 
Public Works at Ottawa a revised plan 
and description of the ette and side *-|e* 
vallon of a proposed trestle, bridge and 
leitibahkmeht across Felktrk Watsr, being 
an arm of Victoria Harbor, in the City 
of Victoria. British Columbia, and dupli
cate of such plan and description has 
been deposited In tl»e office of the Regis' 
trar General of Titles at Victoria, British 
Columbia, and a too that nn application 
will be made for Order-In-Council ap
proving the said embankment, bridge and 
trestle, as so shown and described, which 
application wilt he pressed for considera
tion one month after the first publication 
of tills notice, or so soon thereafter M» 
the matter van reeelv* attention.

toted this. 3rd day of Fsbrflkry, A. 1 
1816.

GERARD RUEL.
Solicitor tor the Canadian Northern 

Pacific Railway.

NOTICE

la the Matter at the Estate of Isabella

NOTICE 
.ana having S»» y el 
Isabella Catherine

hereby given that all r 
claim» against the late

____ __  b Hunter, who died oa
about the 12th day of January, 3ffig 
the City erf Victoria B. C.. are re

quired to send the same with full par
ticulars in writing, duly verified, to the 
undersigned, solicitor for the executor 
under the will of the said deceased, on or 
before the 29th day of February, lflt. and 
that after the last-mentioned date the 
said Executor will proceed to distribute 
the ease ta of the said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which be shall 
then have had notice.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this tttli day 
ef January. 1816.

H. S PRINGLE.
-• Central Bldg.i Victoria. B. C, 
Folicttor for tly said Executor.

ruptton” from minister to janitor ThL 
man 1* In a position to tell the elect orb 

startling state of affairs. l*>th hu 
moron* and pathetic on govern ment 
work. He also has prnctlchT expvrience-
of tii.' much vault.*.1 Eyed i............. 11
province wlth'~tts toxjated opportunlt) 
for pre-emptors. will to the British f*o- 
lunihiu govemmenf 1» tbouHt^-toe* 
close on his pre-emption, and tmui«n..n<1s 
of acre» lie idle In thejrich speculator's 
hand*, if ho 1* unwilling to povkTTlib 
pride and Cnnaorvattve principle:, and 
onlightpn fellow w orking man thin elec 
Hon. lie deserx'e* little sympathy 'or th< 
treat un-n't mated out t*> lwn Every on# 

f"i ward with truthful ex 
perlencea that will prevent the addl 
tfon of Boweerlte friend* to the cabinet 
Twelve years misrule and corruption 
la a valid excuse why we, ghoutd vot- 
for Brewster, the trusted an*l tliad 
member. In preference to nn untrte^T 
and doubtful Flumérfelt. I feel pro 
fmindly consciencloiw that a romptofe 
cJiange, or at Truest a largo opposition 
is a vital oece*»ity both f«*r working — 
man ànd investor* In the near future. 
Wa cannot be worse, and may be mu<* 
better.

30 TEARS A COK8ERVATIVE. 
March 1, 1MS.

Tenders, are Invited for the purchase en 
bloc of the stock In trade and fixtures of 
•’MacKinnon'»” Clothing Flore, sttpated 
at No. »7 Johneon street, Victoria, ». O. 
Tenders may be put- In for either the 
■lock In trad# or the fixtures. *«*parately 
or for both, and must be received by the 
undersigned not later than L o'clock noon 
on March 4. Bit.

The stock in trad* and fixtures are on 
view at the store premises daily from 1

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily acceptable.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., Feb. 18, 1»B.
COLONIAL TRUST COMPANY. 

Merchants Bank Bldg.. Victoria, B. C.

Vicar's Daughter—“I'm sorry to heat 
you were at the Methodist tea meeting. 
Misa Joncs. I can not think what ar
guments have caused you to change 
your creed.” Miss Jnm?a-“Wet1. miss 
Aral It wa* their aultany cakes, but !t 
was their 'arti sangwldgea ss converletl 
me. miss " '7~

.. This Is Ml J party sisctMt.it, 
but an uprising of the people 
against the political system 
which bred She Dominion Trust 
censpiracy, tha Kitailano deal, 
fraudulent land alienation, wild 
extravagance and kindred evils. 
We cawtot have sound program 
without clean government, and 
ws cannot have clean govern- 
mint with a lep-aided legisla
ture.

b e. ..

Vr
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, A Good Home For Sale
Chamberlain Street, just off Oak Bay avAiiie, well-built 1 V&- 

storev bungalow of eight rooms, fully modern, on lot 63x 
120. Price, on any easy terms ................................. *3,075

CHOICE BUILDING SITE «
Monterey Avenue, South, two large lots, size 96x180 

for the j>air on terms............................
Price,

92,150

P. R. BROWN
111ft Bread BL

Mewey te LMit fniuranea Written

ROTARY QUARTERLY 
MEETING NEXT WEEK

Dinner at Night With Sr-cfiai 
Programme and Speeches 

at the Empress

IBRIDGE NEGOTIATIONS 
TAKE A NEW TURN

Premier Makes Promise on 
Eve of Election to Har-. 

bor Committee

MANY MATTERS ARE „
STILL OUTSTANDING

an early submtseion of the bridge by
law, because there ài*e many outstand
ing points to be ' Settled, nor does he 
think that if the by-law was ready 
for submission, the ratepayers Would 
permit an'lnrreaee of the bonded In
debtedness this year, and Would ex
press their opinion by defeating the

TWO CANDIDATES IN 
THE BY ELECTION

"4

in the law in order that ratepayers of 
Victoria might be aBowed -to- vote **» 
the question. Messrs. Sweeney and 
Higgins replied that no answer had 
been received.

The sp4k«r jif lunriT to-day was 11 
A. Taylor, of the Empress} Jam Manu
facturing company, who apoke on jam 
miiklfif* in British UnVumbta Mr. Tay
lor. announced that through the agency, 
of tho It P At a n of n i • ti i ri - rs ' a .sMtvdatiun. 
recognilton Jlfcl been• obtained Qf the 
jrim 'Industry In TYritisYi Unlit m hi». at)d
that army contracts had been obtained 
by his company. Previously the Jam 
contracts had been alloted. to eastern 
cities. He said that, the Jam made here*

- _ , ___ -• lontaUiCd Ù. C. fruit amt sugar, Cmly
rI hA fjYiNW'fiy fneetlntf ot tite iw Vancouver Island strawberries were 

Rotary club will be held at the Km- used in the strawberry Jam. The Gor- 
^ prays hotel next Thursday, night, tak- don Head growers had- achieved promi- 

Inè the Wlace or thé ragmar- weëklj hi jam mahmw hr that -the berry
• . .. , . ... . A Stown there was the only one thatlun. h.„n Dinner will he eerved at «V ^ |(|| Th/ ro„)r c<luld

o’clock, and the sdmbera arc to tuke | not ^ boiled out, and his company had 
their womert folk.1 There will be a must- I received .many compliments on it. The 
cal programme .which will be under the company had contracted for 7T, tons of
dlrr- thm nr tho rnt.rmlmmnt commit- I wHh <W*m ^nwor. for

... I next season. f>thea» fruits used, such as
tee or the Hub. Ahf. Todd and Me*»r« ; w,„. obtained fmm th.
HlKgm». Denham. Walker and jute, dl,trtrt an,, qul,ltv „„„ the

.-. will -ta-ak. The .Jtaeee tram I"** ^ n»r imhSIJrmtfon. He ivlatêd the i-r.-
cautions taken in the making of Jam

E, & N, Railway Has Not No
tified City of Willingness 

to Sign

dinner will be for- the One occasion
only.

Reference wa* made at lugqh to-day 
to the resolution paysçd Inst Thilfad(|]£_ 
In regard to the salt water baths Geo. 
Warren asked if the club had received 
from the government any reply to the 
deputation which asked for a change

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

and the ne.V*sity of keeping up the 
quality and mior.

LOCAL COUNCIL 
CONTINUES SESSION

Committee on Health Report 
of Particular Interest at 

Morning, Meeting-

MILITARY FUNERAL
Body of Trooper A. L. Brown Borne td 

the Grave on Gun Carriage,
This Forenoon.

The following replica ar« waiting to b*
call d for:

». 176. es». MTS. Wt. In hi. loti. 152*. IMS.
1MK. 151*. 1552. 16», HÀV., ItCMi. Hi 1**7*. l<Ti.
16*4 MM, I70t. 17<W, 1* IS. 1*®. 1761. 176ft. 1768.
1781. I7s2, 1786. 17’.*2. 2772. 2W6. 25%. Sttil. 3024.

TOO LATE ÏIJ CLASSIFY
THEFtFTS A* 'TNnYY HOW" u pmujing 

a ganc. nl Our service d parti»* nt lias 
It. Vv4»prr & Putt», tailors "US
etr« « t. .

MUPIHKHR SNAPS Drop h-ad 8mg«*r
gnrui'f inaohtrtrs. stx-holr ~ Mmrsrvh 
rang -. kitchen rabinets. Xturdin it e. 
Pandora Mart, where car No. ? ato|>a,
I1- 13555 * _

FIttST-DLASt» 
mediate delivery

L*LtV- -CUlt-UWuUU. !">- 
Geo. Hurt. .Phone >2S^

BitN 8ANDKUS. 
trimmer. 1‘honv 
earp-t laying

upholsterer and 
4031U for repairs

IF YOU WANT Wellington coardettven d 
Phone K».'’ Geo Hurt.________"it

With all the impressive and solemn 
ceremonies of a military funeral, the 
remains of Trooper Alt»ert Law rerue 
Brown, late of Ç ^Company, lltli M 
4t., were carried this morning from the 
B.U FanerU ciUdOT a i lOB csrrtaipr 
to Ross Bay celii.et.cry. where inter
ment- took place.. ;

There w as no sert ire at the chapel, 
but at the graveside Rev. J M 
X*omyn-i *hing, of Vernon, read the- 
burial, servie»' On the casket over the 
Union Jilrk rested wreaths from the 
comrades of the deceased in the regi

The ctutirger lryf ilfie tIVa9 geldHe»' WW 
Yat- • 1 ***** sftt r the gun carriage, with the 

| riding boots revenu d in the stirrips 
and th.- overcoat belted "across the 
saddle.—

Tho pallbearers were Lance-Cor
poral .Pearce, Troopers McKenaie. 
Manning. M< Donald, U. Parry and 
Urayiion-. — —"

The band of tJifc_Amrin»ent~+4aye*I the 
auto 1 dead hum h. and at the grave.A tare 

' well vojley was fired by a tiring party 
while the;,bugles sounded out the lastm2

to-day
WANTED__ Bco'li ihg p*»t card

any sisv. and silent sal- snian 4 or e ft 
long. Brown, photograplier. Phoi»«
mu - >"*

«E HAVE rh« largest-supply- o* «ff* 
wood and Wellington coal in the city^ 
Geo Hurt T3& Pandora• tre ' ,!i3

min Rp;ST Two con. fort a Yd-* four-room 
cottag e -N". 2716 and Z718 Bridg‘.street: 

|6 iwi month, including water,
■RMMR I

nil
rent e !►’
W. Whittington Lbr
Bridg- Street.

Wj^EjD-ntyable nursemaid

Sotitii Hu I.pshlrc road _______ _
fj^#MBALE— 1 -h> »ng ken». 11 each.

1754. Tin>es

LOCAL NEWS
F. L. Haynes means watchmaker and

» .. » » ■>
Making First Viait.—Thc new Rus

sian consul at Vancouver. Constantin 
Itagoeine. accompanied by hi» secre
tary. is in the city to-day on the 
WrsŸ - ofncmr ^

tir <r
School Begins Earlier.—Yesterday

An important stnfement with regard 
to th.* -Johmam street bridge construe 
Dun is lncorp.>rated 1^ à fetter hW 
bef#>ra the civic bridge committee by 
Alder man ; Todd, Its vhalTinan. 
morning. This statement come from 
tTiv premier, and is in rrsfionse- to Ii>« 
!elt«r Written by 1 AXt^vUiUtlUhn to Mr. 
B->wser <»n February lit. and to a con- 
\« rsatton with the premier yestcrdayi 

The governiiuTit,; In the first place, 
i.Ker, an adilUlAhal IM.WIO toward» the 
coat- of the bridge, or its equivalent 
mailing the k<»\« rnment s total contri- 
butkm Meo.Qoa.
"ThTs TIgure mse from fi6Û.Wfio 1Î7I7,- 

(KMi at the earnest eolieitation of the 
civic committee, wH(t-h handled the 
nialter in 1514 amt 1515. Attempts have 
inen made to rals > the total somcw’httt 

:nmeneurate. with th.- commercial 
hemes the government proposes to 

develop on the. reserve. - —
Oocondty, the government upder- 

says 'Mr. B'iweer, to mal< 
tsr.nul app<;al to the R. C. .Electric? 

Railway company to contrtbutei $50.000 
to th. cost: Fatting n response to this 
nvRation, the government wtH 
<le«yor to.. pnuhmte. "legiala 14.»n along 
the lines you ask.”

T he' lines the alderman asked were 
for legislation to compel the company 
to pay IftO.OOO as » contribution to an
ticipation of the use of the bridge. As 

matter <>f fact the mayor and an 
•I b-rmnn saw OfBefal Mnn *c r • Kld-I 
m-mths ago m Vancouver, and he ab- 

hutel'y refused to be - bound by any- 
Y*romipe, saying that If the company 

uaod the bridge, and it was of puf- 
fictcntly 'strung construction, tlu n 

uld < m the tint for the < * ■ ■ * ! * *ny
contribute. Th" cost of diversion of 

lines across new Johnson street would 
lot very large. Mr. Kld.d explained. 

Thirdly, says Mr. Bowser, the gov- 
ri nv-nt will live up to the agreement 
lr*ady signet!, subject to some minor 

alti rntb-ns.- provided that the changes 
made do not d Ale* Mp.xU «*f the

' r ■ ment,
Answering the criticism that the ■ ity 

xvm get lltttp from the taxation of th- 
tv*-, the premier says it should b<‘ 
arded "simply as part of the whole 

rahSBCtldn, and also the city Should 
ke s».me favorable allowance against 

ihc lUtiitccl taxation- <*n nrc'hmr pf the 
valuable parks oli the reserve 

whlcfi will b« turned ovéi in H clt 
Tt^wtll be noted 4n th‘e respect that 
he number of parks has grown

from the famous Christmas 
r:*> sr*age- of Sir RirllitV M< Hn !

Tt. The taxation question has 
moot point for years Ever 

th. extension "f boundaries in 
[HR tRë .'ity has 666» shut off fr« m pert; 
.f its territory by th* reserve, and 
very attempt to tax it in the interim 

has failed. • **
Next the’premier's letter states that 

the .-ohfrihüîlôn from life Canadian 
Northern 'railway will be $2f».<Y8) He 

stir William

H, C. Brewster and Hôn, A, C. 
Flumerfeit Put in Nomin

ation This Afternoon-

J; —
The nomination of candidates for 

the Victoria Scat in the legislature 
made vacant by the resignation of Sir 
Richard McBvitfs t--.ik place thir* af
ternoon in the provincial police station 
before H. W. It. Moore, the returning 
officer. There were but the two- nom
inations: ^

HARLAN LARKY JtRENVRTER, 
nominated t.y Aîtî. W. TÏ Fafiiiftm. 
secomled by A. Mcl> B. Kraaer, and 
assenting le—the nominutioA R. W- 
bouglus, L. U. Vonyers and Joshua 
King hum. •

ALFRED VORNELIUS FLVMKR- 
l't-il.T. BOWlnited liy 1 >. R Her, sec
onded by W. J. Mablc. nitd assenting 
to the nomination R' F. Taylor, Cbas. 
K. Rcdfern, amt John T>llworth.

At th" close of the proeet-dings the.

1

m.

raturnlng"officer declart d -a poll, to be 
held on Saturday between the hours 
of eight a. in. and seven-p. in.

COURT IS ADJOURNED
Engineer Reports Bascule Span ter 

Reck Bay Bridge; Othtr^ 
Matters.

The court of revision on local -im
provement assessment - by-laws an-< 
nounrrd for this morning only occu
pied a few minutes. The mayor mi£- 
Journed the session tiH March 33.

The reason is that the opinion of the 
solicitors of the Dominion Securities 
company on the question of assessing 
work done Under the old loca^ 1m 
prove ment act-to the property owners 
by virtue^ of the terms of the present 
act has n<»l yet be« n received.

To the harbor committee^ of council 
this morning t'lly Engine» r Rust se-nl 
a report un the■ Ruck Bay brnlgt- ^pan 
He said Thank® Büculft 
mentioned by Mr Fowl* r could b*- ob-

jned at Tacoma; sueh steel had be 
discarded when a lift bridge was ercct- 
*d aciosa the waterway, and was now 
resting on the tide flats. It would 
have IivTh* inspected. The cost at $30 
a ton would be $6/.0‘*. He recommend- 
*-d delaying action till he had h*ard 
i I H. I*, ounhm Ltrtd*;.
Moirtrcwl Tfw-- emmuittee adopted the 
recoinimndatlon.

-At Tbc meeting uf the streets com
mittee of the city eotmcil to-morrow 
aft* moon the engineec will agaib 
bring- up the question of the ronne*-- 
tlon. b«.tw«Mn the high pressure salt 
water system, and. J.he F4oXf watfUT 
w«.rks system This was considered 
last i .«r, but was n t ted, som 
provision lo ing require*) in this y< ar's 
.stlmat.s fur the cost of the ronnev- 
Uun.

An adjourned discusshm on the 
policy of holding a tux sale will be re
sumed at this me* t»ng.

. ni® the winter hour* for the public schools
LOyT- Missing sine-- Wednesday, 23.

brown PbmecapiàiL. dog. .iusw-rs to 
••Brownie.” Reward on return to 2411 
Work strv.-t

GOOD I.EX I U 
bourne Str - t. nrar Hairtmhi. easy
terms. P1i«>n^ 5J5ta- Apply Box 1797
Tim®*- .

FRENCH GIRL, n-.d. * ks * tuation
good education. English 
eaperioackd situxugJ’Hpli 
.say pueitluu oft? rvd

n I. RED EC 
mont. Phone ;:.R

r; . would a* « -pt 
Box lï$3. T*m* a.

ml
Itn BM- 

. a5

FINE GARDEN LoT nt «*«*rg--, full sise, 
deep black >«♦!! fen. • <1 * and - iltivati d. 
remty - for w*»rG* *A**uUk ;
term*. Gw »»i .JPl.

ÎjlWN MGXV ER» ground, v«.llerted, d— 
llvered, $1 Dandridgc cofftSCtlon Phone
S*Bl «5L.    ”0

FOUNI» «n.etl fox terrier, femal-. Har- 
rteim. i«j r-il atraet ’ **

m :r> ■■ ' I ■ mat will.'
* hae-i. returned soldier jtref* rred.

ApWv Psetfi.« «^lub; > ■ ml
NICELY FVRNisHED housekeeping 

rooms, 12 « we* k S2U Fort atrast. . ml 
BN \P ÏN !.«>T Bank ptr**et. ^goôd level 

lot no ro* k 'Ax110 to Ian»; prl«‘e tW 
raab Sold * y-are agn for $2 060 Cnrrt 
A Powyr. 1314 Douglas «tr»et.—
14* ___  m4

WANTED- Furniture, at once for 4 or 5 
roomed house, I will pay g*n*d p« i*
„ H J Mu' on. Phone SHSI,, corner
Hillside and Quadra '__________ m.4

iron BALE- nine. Angpra Persian « at 
female- Box <527 Times. ^ m4

FOUND Young .C e don m «I* r Pljont

automatically changed and classes are 
>|W in iteasivn from 9 o\l«g‘k to 3.30 
'm., instead of from 9 30 to 3 o’clock 

fr *
Bridge Tea. The bridge tea 

ranged by the I-ady Douglas ehepter 
In aid of their funds will take place 
to-morrôw afternoon, commencing nt 
2.45, at the residence uf Mrs. Purser. 
1 ( mberton road. All friends and mem 
h. rs are urged t<> @ve their |Alrora|g» 

* A ft
Committed for Trial.—In the <i>a 

Ray police court to-day -Redlnal 1 Pti 
l#*y, arrested by Chief. Symc, nf the 
i i*k lia,> .force, Jind Detyvllx e 11 cut her,, 
of I the city force, on a vh.Tr g ç nf steal 
Ing a watch from Pie. W. H. I>un 
van., of the 67th, whs committed for
trial.

ft ft ft 
Fire Lose in February. — The fire

loss In February within the city limit 
was $308 on buildings, and $67.60 on 
contents. This |>rotected an insur 

th* pr..|H rtv nt risk h<- 
Ing $206.600. Two ts.x alarms, four 
telephone, and one messenger alarms 
were received. Blxteen lU'emikes were 
inspected, and one conviction for 
breach of the tire prevention by-law 
securvkl in police court.

The second day's session of the Local 
Council of Women convened this morn- 
ign at 10 o’clock, the first few moments 
being taken up with the reading of 
Uu- minutes of yesterday’s proceed 
mgs . Mrs. Mi-LMiUlipH -requested - that 
slit; plight be recorded us saving.hat 
a trained citizen soldiery was entirely 
different fn*m any scheme of militar
ism. this being a Corrollury to the ill*', 
ciission of the matter of compulsory 
military training in the gcbootf wiiiil» 
was taken up yesterday aftern»>on.

The reports this morning were nu- 
rous Ladles’ Musical club reported 

through Mr*. Duncan Rosa, who in her 
review of the work,«f .the organisation 
<1il hi tig tho year, pointed to the new 
feature, the ladh-a’- chorak sad also 
stqted tliat several concerts for patfl- 

> purposes had l-c«-n h*-l*l in tii" I-"nt 
twelve months, and suldn rs and wllois 
welcomed to each Qtfif 'kfl of the en- 

i-tainments as the guests of the club. 
The associate membership had de
creased, hut the active-membership had 
Increased. ~

Mrs. Gordon Grant gave a very busi
nesslike and interesting rep<u-t of the 
TU'ThrTa Pay Nurscry, explaining that 
the girls under the eyre of thé juvenile 
court had liecn pUued in «-harge of the 
Institution latterly. New quarters had 

en taken on -Quadra street to meet 
the emergency" of an increased house 
ttold. Thanks were expressed to the 
xuuuy...u:h** had jle 1 pid. aDtl It was stat
ed that the amount of money raised 
TrShlàH eôurees during The .year was 

,450.2m, the balance in hand after the 
payment of all exi*ensea tn-itig $1.25. 

The report of the Childrens1 AUI so- 
fras 1116 t • ul by Mrs Grunt 

Th* n- was on* loan* h of the wa-rk the 
importance <>f which could not be °vef 
en'phagtsed, vis., tiw» Juvenile court 
Not w ithstanding the deer* ase in the 

pulation of the city during, the past 
ear the number of delinquencies among 
i'dren had increased, probably owing 

, the more frequent cases of very 
»t*-rn economy in m ine homes who had 
felt thefpfnch of the times. Even with 
hl3 condition, however, Victoria still 
mained" one of the best cities in the 

D..MUm«.n wUh—respect to Juvenile 
rime. The report commended the wig- 

m and Justice of Magistrate Jay's 
• isiifns in the Juvenile eourt. A 

yon of the Children's Aid home, pre- 
ared by Mrs. Rpelfbrd. was Included 
The Diocesan board of the Women's 

\axillary of the Church of England in 
anada submitted its first report, this 
bowing that f 3 86 had been given
". the organization during the Year 
jtiFt closed 'to mlsshms -foreign. Tn 
lian and diw-esan. Last year there 
halt lit (11 i.ai'l put in salaries tin- MM 

f $70(1. and eh.thing to the value of 
,77.9 had also been Sent out. the W’. A 
Iso assisting greatly with the work 
f upkeep of the three hospitals

Âfert Ray.
Miss Fox reported f**r the Victoria 

It «vary Society that that body at the 
present time had 22 meml>er*. prac 
tirallv nil th* ladles ambng whom were 
lolng patriotic work..

The Cent* nnlnl Methodist

W
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Chorus of Calves :—
—:-------- L—;— .   I

“ We don't want te lose* you,
But we think you ought to go."

We hear they want
more BOVRIL
AT THE FRONT.

Wiltf-em w.. 1 «...#t.: laa.„ -
fc.nl CordUI. I.,«. $115. S ». . «c . I»«« Joha.aa ■ Fl-J »~* (VimkaJ.ILX.

New Thought Lediures
AT THE

Old Victoria Theatre
Sunday Evenings of March 5 and 12 at 7.30 o’Clock

By T. W. Butler, PhD., D.P., who will give In outline the purpose and 
meaning, as also the practical results to be obtained from New Religion, 

by the New Man in the New Age at harnl.

SUBJECTS I----- -,
March S—“The New Thought Ideal and Its Raalization.’*
March 12—“The Now Man in the New Age.”

Admission is free with un nff«rlng. Th* public arc cordially Invited.

WESTERN SCOTS’ CONCERT
Local Singer* Offer Their Services for 

Entertainment Monday Night at 
Victoria Theatre.

ml
-ÜNAP Fully mtJdrrn. 5-ro«*rn 
with furha**-*. Inside 1$".”’!^, 

for Ml-1 for $2.?**6. Box 1W 
ml

&

DSL

* houe**. 
circle.
Time*- _

bungalow, th.ivoughb- modern, by 
muid tenant, with vk-w to buying later.
ftione WT6T.. ____

W sNTEDr^■Plover-piano, «-heap; no deal
er*. W7 Quadra _____ ____________ m4

W A NTKIV A« « X perle need rook-general 
Apply H32 Nil# Ave.. Oak Bay Phone
a» _____________ .____ m*

FOR BALE 6 rtwm*. well built,
a|l modern <-onvenlem*ea (4 year» old), 

.. situate In Jame* Bav dletrlct; house 
reel to build $2 A)ft This is a decided 
•nap for p.l<> r.-asonabl- t'-rms. L V 
fonyerriNB; Co «SOJVl^w street. mi 

eTtNTKILA few ranch t«*d*. cow, h*»rse 
a «a chickens. Pltone 3164 L. mi

Announcement has been received of 
tire mgmage af crx anada. India, 
December 28. of Miss Mary Caroline 
Llmmermen. formerly of Victoria, and 
Rev. Henry B. ' 'me», of Hrarbormigh 
Eng hex H B (’rose is a brother 
B. H. Cross, of the B C. E. Hy. Co.

CASH PAID
For Artificial Teeth, Plate Work, 

Geld or Otherwise.
■fie.- me at < ’«Bender Cigar an«l 

News. Stand, 60S Yates Bt.

Sh\s. and the protn'sc is thé result. 
This is fhe first time that the C. N. 

R. has ever ret-<»gnized that it had any 
nfera-st in th** bridge c«>nstruction,
. hl< h it has repudiated hltltggto. The 
hatmrafi recently waa authorlaed ta 

negotiate with the divisional engineer 
n the subject. -Jl.
th r**p«.rting This matter to the coun% 

il the harbor committee decided lo- 
lay to add thnt,the C. N R. offer was 
to b«- assumed to be without strings, 

nd involving no part . ownership In 
i he bridge.

It will be noticed there is no refer 
nee to the Fsqptmalt and Nanaimo 

railway hav.lng agreed to sign up the 
agreement, which has he«-n accepted 
f..r months, and concerning ^rhich the 
rottncil reemtty set-» date for the com
pany officials to reply. In default «of 
which \hey would cancel all past ar
rangements.

What fs assumed by the committee 
a that the government and railway 
ompany have reached a settlement of 

the long-standing pr«*Wem ef the price 
to be paid for the land acquired for 
shops «m the reserve, and that the mat
ter is now In hand as between those 
parties to the agreement.

The harbor committee this morning 
authorized the chairman to renev hie 
efforts with the solicitor» for the 
wners of property on the eastern ap

proach, With tlie definite understand
ing that the price must come down be
fore the committee will consider terms.

In concluding his letter the premier 
niso promises lhe assistance of the 
government In bringing about a set
tlement -as- soon as possible. He hopes 
that the committee will use any aid 
it can give in a settlement.

Other matters in connection with 
fhlrtie bridge discussed Ibis morning were 
bTlWrs from the Victor!» and Esqui- 

riSlt Pilotage authority, and the Inner 
Harbor association, tn response to in
vitations from the committee, with re
gard to the width of the swing spans 
of the bridge Both deprecated any 
eduction tn a clear waterway of 110 

fret, the Inner Harbor association 
,noting cases like the Elginshire 
vhere the leeway taxed the accommo- 
I at ion of the present bridgé.

The’’Times was Informed to-dtt.V by 
the mayor that there Is no prospect*of

4u«H
theatrav

Mrs. Macdonald Fahey and Mrs 
11. Pooley have consented to sing

gi\«‘ii at the old Victoria 
iH.uglaa Street, by th- 67th battalion 
Western Scots' band. Tin* programme 
is being arranged by Band mast* 
Ix>uIh" Turner, who has brought the 
Bret*’ t«end to its pr*-sen4 .state of pro 
ticiency. It ts claimed that the con 
ert will bo one of the l>eet that has 

tteen given by mlîltàry band in Vic 
torla.

As an added attraction the Wester; 
Scots will have on the stage a • ’nit 
machine gun. which recently arrived 
.-a t:." camp. Th- gun wm *»«• shown 
in action liy a squad of men from the 
battalion. It will be the first oppor 
t unit y the public lias had of witness 
ing how the rapid fife gun is worked.

The theatre,-has thafn lent for the 
<*h»*w-4 by David _8*em:er. Umlted, 
klndnewe which the Scots desire t 
acknowledge publicly.

Tickets for the concert are on au! 
to-day at Fincher. Brothers' music

WHERE TO VOTE

There has been a request for 
the publication of the polling 
place*. These are as fellewe:

Ward Ont—640 Yatee street, 
the old Fruit exchange, on the 
north side it the street, facing 
the end of Langley street.

Ward Two — ». C. Pottery-' 
warehouse, cerner of Broad
—A — A .mJ P a ■ J.. . aUA.IlA•»*XSl iny , .fit.,.

Ward Three—Maynard's auc
tion rooms, in tho old Institute 
hall, View street, between Doug
las and Blanchard streets.

Ward Four 71S Courtney 
street, in the store formerly oc
cupied by George Carter A Sen, 
eppeeite.the Alexandra dub.

Ward Five—Northwest Gar
age, | corner of Wharf and 
Broughton streets, across from 
the marine and fisheries depart-

Church
Aid reported a busy, year and 

the hording of many entertainments 
*r the raising of funds.
The Na\*y t^eaguc Chapter report 

•••spoke numerous activities in naval 
interests, the holding of an ice-cynl 
val last winter t«* aid finances, the ser 
vice of tea at the mwti sports1' day- 
last September. th«* ho-ldthg^of 

hristmns tree for the children of the 
c, N. V- R in Victoria, and numer

•ts donations to navat «ruls. "fhti
lembershlp was and the balanv 
n hand in the treasury $141.05.

Standing Committees.
The report of the standing « ommlt 

on law* was read by. Mrs. SpolYord 
during the forewarn. Thé neveasity 
for women t<* understand the law 
Eiy which they are governed was urged 

Mrs. William tirant asked that the 
recent changes in the laws affecting 
women and children should be printed 
and distributed. Th- president . ailed 
àttéfiltt>n’ to the net thtit such a j-am 
phlet h vl been published and might 
now be had. A motion that the cuun 
*.'il purchase five dollars* worth of lit 
erature relating to these laws and the 

r.anges therein Was carried by
i.l"Ctillg.

Mrs. Graves' report an toy-making 
its a possible industry for British Co 
tumbia pointed out that for the eatab 
lUiluntuU of such a < *.mnierce cheap 
pd plentiful supplies of material 

xhould he available.
Health Report.

Quite one of the most Interesting 
reports was that by Mrs. H. C. Han 
ington representing the health com 
mit tee. A portion of her remarks were 

ndensed statement of the health 
conditions in the city during the past 
year as noted in the report of Ithe 
I,,tard of health, this being most en 

I raging, and showing that at times 
there was not a case of Infectious dir 
,nse at the isolation hospital, theciu 
this year being less than for the |iaat 
fifteen years: Altogether there had 
la** n *»nlv 12 cases of scarlet fever and 
S' of diphtheria during the 
failure to isolate tubercular patients, 
however, tame in tor condemnation, 
and a free clinic wax strongly recom 
mended and a tale assistance for even 
incipient cases urged. ^ Were It not 
for the splendid work of the Anti-Tu 
herculoeis seniety the tubercular cases 
would he badly off at the present ttm 
as there was no .place for the treat 
ment of cases between the very 
ciplént and the far-advanced. The 
matter should l>e taken up by 
proxThce as well as by the city, and 
the provincial board of health be In 
duced to take up legislation 
question for the sake of protecting the 
state. -Child Welfare,.* ' The Care *

hildren In the Home,” etc. were also 
ouched upon, and the need of vdm-a- 

tion along these lines urged.
The establishment of ran ternit y 

homes within the paying capacity of 
those who attended them was stragg
ly urged. Even tlte moderate fe« s in 
the small maternity ward at the Jubi
lee hospital were much too heavy for 
some. In this connection the incom
parable work of the Victoria Order of 
Nurses was commented on, and an Ap
peal made to work for stronger fiMen
tal support for this organization from 
hi - n-, in ibi matter of public 

health the city had tw.de a saving of 
>23;000, uiul surely . eûtr the circum
stances it ought to be possible.to in- 
crçase rather than lessen the grant to 
such a mt gntflvent and highly neves- 
.•«ary organization ns the VictorianJJr- 
ler of Nurses. The establishment of 
some provincial-wide system of edu
cation along the lines of preventive 
ffotK th connection with disease would 
Jo much to lighten the responsibili
ties of the medieval health officer, and 
wivild assist.In the furtherance of that 
which every<me bed dope at heart, the* 
improvement of the health of the com
munity it large.

Miss Urease asked Mrs. Hanlngton
nrwg "thv mtrmra "t-umtrHwwt'-tm 'this

r> ihiera*sting rer**»rt up at the next
• *ting of th*- lineal Council of VV«>- 

men. so that they could consider the 
ubject at greater length.

An oflktr '*f tin- lnar.l BRttJtej ;v! 
dressed flu meeting and asked tin co 
up* ration uf the Local "Council In the 
Woman's Recruiting Day" which is to 

be held In the city on March 4. The 
novemént would b«- grateful for the 
support of the members of such an or- 
anization as the Local Connell of 

Women’ Mrs. Hanlngton probably cx- 
ressed the f. «*!tng <-f tike whok 

ing-when fhe stat. <l that i-ra. ti< illy 
every individual member of the Local 
•ouncil was in sympathy with re- 
ruiting.
The election of officers resulted as 

fnHbwtr: Pmddent, Miss t^Trase tby
.u'f'lamatlun ) ; first vice-president, Mrs.

p. Gordon (by iuclamatlon) ; secre
tary, Mr»: G. H Burns-(by acclama- 
ti*>n>; treasurer. MrsrAVtitram tira ht 
(by acclamation>; recording secretary, 
Mrs. l>ay (by aex'lamatlon). Other 
vice-presidents were elected as fol
low»: Miss Mary LAwson, Mrs. Ken
nedy. .Mrs. McifhiUIps, Mrs. Hanlngton 
arid Mrs. Graves.

don, England, and a residence of this 
city for the past four years. The de
ceased leaves besides her husband and 
one son of Victoria, a mother and a 
brother In Englaiyi and one sister in 
Alberta. The funeral will take place 
on Saturday, the 4th Inst, .at 2 o'clock 
from , the. Santis funeral chapel, in- 
terment’at tluzs Buy cemetery.

The deathoceurretf yesterday of John 
Anthony Medwedrieh, Infant son of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Andrew Medwedrieh, of 

' 2647 Forties street. The remains ah* 
reposing at the Thomas funeral chapel, 
whence the funeral will take plal'e lo- 
murruw morning at 8,45 o'clock. At $ 
o>louk service? will be held at St. An
drew’s cathedral; where Rev. Father 
1>etfTme will offi« late. Interment will 
be made in Ross Bay cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Jane Fraser 
Hrayshaw took place yesterday after
noon at 2.SO o’chK-k from the Tlmm- 
>"ii funsral rtispsla Rev. Dr. l>esiia 
Clay officiating. The chapel was filled 
with many friends of the deceased &nd 
the casket was covered with an abun- 
«1* nve of t*eautiful floral tribute», 
among which was a large wreath from 
members of the Fraternal Order of 
Eagles, of which her husband, Mr. T. 
M, BroyHmTcr' ts ^t—writ- kriOWfi m«èm- "
I>er. The pallbfnrer-* w®rer-Messrs. G^o. 
McCann. P. A. Bell, Peter Shanley, B. 
E. Greenshaw and James Bell. Inter
ment took place in the family plot at 
Ross Bay cemetery."

WEATHER BULLETIN.

L OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral of the late Elsie W. 

Stewart, who oiled at St. Joseph * hos
pital yesterday, will l>e held to-morrow 
from the late raslden.ee, 1752 
avenue, at 2 p.ni. The de<-easec 
bom i« Winnipeg i

Deify Report Furnished by the Vic
toria MeteorGlcjiccI Department.

Victoria. March 2—6 a in.—An ocean 
storm ar«a now centred off Vancouver 
Island tv’ csnsfng cast'-rly to southerly 
cp’cf there and on thr Straits and Found. 
Snow Is reported on th** 1 .ow't Mainland 
and arro tcmp*raturee In Northern B. <?., 
rliile In the prairie provinces , intense 
old ts general.

Forecasts. *...
For 3* hours ending 8 p. m. Friday.

Victoria and vicrhliy*-Strtwig winds 0» 
galea, mostly easterly and southerly. THF 
settled*, wltlr sleet or rain.

Lower -Vlamland' Btr*»wg winds or gai*a, 
mostly easterly, unsettled, with enow or 
Fleet. rnr. ‘

Victoria—Barometer, 2576; tempera tore* 
maximum yraterday. 46. minimum. 34; 
wind. 4 miles 8 ; rain. ‘.01: w<-4ther, fair.

Vancouver—Barometer, .25.78; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 44. miniioum,
32; wind. 10 miles E. ; anew, .16; weather, 
snowing.

KamUmps-Barometer. 29.53; temp«*ra» 
turr. maximum y«*at< rdoV. *8; minimum,
22; wind, 4 miles W. : weather, clear. ' .

Temperature. *
Ma* MI* T

day afternoon at the Royal Jub: 
hospital. Deceased was a native 
India, and 58 years of age The b« 
la reposing at the Hands funeral cha; 
from where the funeral will take place 
at 10.30 a.m. to-morrow. Interment el 
Rose Bay cemetery.

Th® death occurred at her home, 
Kelvin road, at *&n early hour this 
morning, of Mrs. Sophia Shingles, be
loved wife of Thomas* Shingles, aged 
54 years, born in Hammersmith. Loi-

Entrance ..... ...................... .......  44
••(’ranbrook ............ .

Penticton .
28

............ 27

Rdtnonton .............................. .M..'. 4 -18
Qu’AppelV ............................ .......... 8 -81
Winnipeg ..a-..,..v. .... ....... -1 -21
Toronto ... ........ m
Ottawa ........... ... ......... 16
Montreal ...........  ..... ....... 8
Ft. John ............ . .......  11
Halifax ».................... ......... J4

Vktoria Daily Weather. 
Observations taken I a. m., noon and • 

P- m. Wednesday;
Highest „i..A...... ......................  «
Lowest ....................    9
Average....... .     48
Minimum on grass   t
Maximum-in sun .........  .......Ill

Bright sunshine. 18 minutes.
; general state of weather, dandy.

■ -w



NUT COAL
We Again Have on Hand Our Popular NUT COAL1 From Our Famous 
WELLINGTON MINES. $6.2» Per Ten. LUMP, *7.25 Per Ton

Delivered within City Limita.

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunemulr) Ltd, ‘ Wellington Coals. 

1282 Government Street. Fhene 11

CORE’S STATEMENT 
DENIED DÏ WILSON

President Says He Did 
Speak of War W.ith 

Germany

Refers to New Evidence in Summoned by Leaders; Duke 
Dominion Trust Misfeas- of Wurttemburg Cout- 

ance Suit . mands His Army

-i •' CTOCKS
L/and bonds

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

THE SENATE WILL
SUPPORT WILSON

{Continued from page

______ Stone's Statement.
Senator Stone’s étalement follows:
“A sharp Issue hus lx*en defined be

tween Germany and Great Britain aa 
to the status of armed merchantmen. 
Germany contends that armed mer
chant veseela are the equivalent of 
auxiliary war vessels and has announc
ed her policy" to be that after March 1 
armed merchantmen would be regard
ed as warships and subject to tits

“On the other hand Great Britain 
contends that under international law 
m.-n h:mfin.-n hue the right to be arm
ed tbr defensive purposes, and that 
armed merchantmen are entitled tin- 

. der the law to the same Immunity uâ 
unarmed -snips, without regard to 
cargo. 6Ue- Iws omemneed her Intention

AUSTRIAN SQUADRON 
DIO NOT SEEK FIGHT 

WITH ALLIED FLEETS
Athens. March 2.—VThn Austrian 

squadron, stationed at Cattaro, ap
peared off Corfu yesterday, according 
to

Vancouver. March 2.—Mr Justice! Loudon. March 2.- 
MurphpdtgTgiven >\ brief intimation 1 cnl «>f the Chroah'te at Geswv* 
to I'ounwl for the Dominion Trust di-|the following dlapatch which was ri 
rectors fn the misfeasance null that I tvlved from Main*. Hesse. Germany 
nothing in the.evidence given «>n Tues-1 -ft» crown prime ha» bees urgently 
day by IL L Ileid, K . V;. on behalf of | smttmolled to general headquarter*, 
himself and fellow directors has causedt where there la expectation .»? Lament

Washington, March $7- The foiljw in,
I statement was issued late to-day at 
I the White House:

•"When the attention of the White 
House was called to certain state*

I meats in Senator Gore'-» speeoh this
[afternoon, the president authorized an e .
unqiumruM il. niul of any uUnnuii-â- IHjh’lm In rhanik hi- mind In rrronl lL' Ih-l,,,!,. eveell
which any such meaning conld be at
tached."*

Senator Lewis, of Illinois, late to-day

Th. cron* prun e »i8 »4
question of the directors* liability ^r| return lo tl*e fighting front for 
th> lonesM caused-by the trust and -ftt Ttlè meaethne the tN*he of
poraté fund* of the company having 1 Wurll(.mburg wm t*ke over the cqm-

dlsp,ltch received here to-day. It determined to Introduce immedilttty HI been ml^ed In a common- bank account 1 n.antl <>( th0 crown prtnc#*B army 
hurried away without seeking the al- pvsslble a* resolution pledging to Pnesl- instead of being kept separate as re-1 generals are - advising
lied fleets. |dent Wilson the support of the senate qi,ilred by the Coni|ianles Act This1

in his dealings in the submarine cun-1means that the judgment as originàlly 
troversy. *

Thé stàtçmerits fn Senator OorVs] 2? nn<i printed ' tn the

»

PAY OF CANADIAN
" OFFICERS NOT TAXED

I against
I offensive.gtvej! by Mr Justice Murphy on Jan. I w_e,rie, ,

— Times Of that cbivf of the m***r&j

London. Jfarfh 'i -Rt Hon. Reg
inald Mi Kt'ima. gfiaiicellur of. the ex
chequer. replying lu the house of coni- 
ntops tills aft^muuti regarding the Im
position of/a tax on the pay of t'ana- 
dian fitfipéra. stated that instructions 
given yy the b?ard of inland revenue

mm

—-

person who lia» comFTroin 
seus to- join tltov naval of military-----carrying ont ttmt pottcy........... i.y.__  ,, «... .___  .. . , . ••'••aa in- jom iifcv tiAiai ur imii

— ^ nhere does the Vnltrd nbrmid bn rrstrirt. d tv ht»
come in? In this way: If both shouhl imou,d ** roatrteti-* te *ui
persist in these courses, neither yield
ing to the other, nor to the importunt-
tie* ..f neiitral nations, and if UermanyU^W ,
-lluuld etuu-k an ar.j^rt „Wrrl,aiiti..au nnr lnclurte.1

^ and nny American citizen be Injured, * ****** ~ ***

continuait «U of thg Verdun 
but General vnn Fatkenhayn. 
he general staff, eonttnwra to

speech to which the denial Issued ntldnte. stands, though to enable the evl-1
the White 'House rotin-.I was ttmtfd......  ..r M. u.«ta to he «onaLfemt bjf0*aniaation is said to prvrasx
there was a"report that President Wll- Gie court of appeal tn the appeal pro- 
son had told certain congress leaders ceertlngs. the order for judgment on 
that war between the United* State* th* question of llubllllv for losses 
and Germany “might not bo ungrate-1 through the mtxtune of funds, will he 
ful and might restilt In advancing I dated suhsaqueiitly to Mr. Reid's evi- ]
civilisation by bringing about the endjdehce. ^ ___________
of the European war by midsummer.*' 1 ThU—morning liie lohlshlp heard

Vhalrman Hton<\ of the foreign rr- rom,sel .>n a number of points, arising.. --------- -- —
tpmmlllae. emphatically denied [out of the proceedings and the api*al« Ij^t »•* Y^rS

• h"'h h.x> à»vtdr«i/mv u*-*-

MONTREAL STOCKS

are thfat any Income tax assessment an
‘nS>r‘ filial ihe president ever had expressed | which

(Bf T. A ftoedeo A CD
nireal^Alarvli L—Th» li»»«UeaL mxp-

.Tames, smoftrem _______ _
fronrthe rnlted Kingdom, and any In-header, demanded to know why Benu 

(come derived from other sources in the|t„r Gore had not sought .to confirm the 
I overseas dominion should neither be I rvp,,rt from the president himself.

Ruy such aeutlmeot in his-hehrlng. and I point was to regard to dating tha

the calcnidtion* of total Income.
the question would 1m» presented to this ' ■ •' ~~
government what our attitude would , GREY’S STATEMENT ON
be. If no A met lean Vftizens, were on a niir-rt urnnn'i uriirki I l*'r,,v” ••• -...... ......
hnetd; cause to in- ARMEU MERCHANTMEN vl t rtuar if 'denied.
t erf ere uiileH-» we proceeded mi the al-I 1 Senator Williams. <>f
truHtlc theory of obligation^ of liu-’ London, March" Sir Edward Cfey.J spoko vigorously In supis»rt of the 
manity. » . I aecretary for foreign affairs, lias ad-1 president, as did Senator Tyrnge. rank-

C'learneN.** J>eslred. jthorlxed for publivutton the folio wing ling Republican meml>er of fhé toreign
"T,. ftty mind thi< emergency Is o' -tatement: tMOam comiglifK

high importance. The president, sena-t a^mmptlon apparently made Reports In Berlin.
Wftshlngtoh. March 2 -Tlie state de

ln I Senator Gore responded that he hopt'dl which, owing to the gre^t length of the 
the report was untrue; that he hadj-nroceedliigs doubtless will he a large 
repeated It only us a report swround-Titem. It was dcr-mett t > consider e 
ed by circumstances which gave^^ it ere- j suggestion by Joseph Martin. K. C\. 
dence In his opinion, but that he wa»joounse| fprthe liquida tor, that the coet

' |.uf getting out the appciit h?>vilL$>.»hjoy1d 
Mississippi.! lw eMUa||y divided Mr Martin and

* lion seems* to be |»retty welt aver Ud i 
wo es-Tt aawTtr W.-1tetiP»1f5lv^eb|<, fibrin the Waihh•.«vw.^iwrtbr 

evidence to he entered cm the record, j^uualioh would find this martL»t bare of 
Another was as to which side Is to P*>'|ei,* k* The ^cwt-tnent Just puhli#Ard by 
for the cost of rhe appeal books. |Cedar Itapids ts t-vt wtkfytary. ’

I hitnlnion War Loan *■- it K§ t*-d*y

Ames Holden . . . . 
Bell Telephone .. 
Braxillaâ Travj 

™p. ^R.:rr.:.... 
[rim. Omfitt hww 
Can. toM-omotiré 
Can. 8. 8 . com

CONFIDENT ATimiDE 
EVINCED IN MARKET

CôïïSBîv'atlve Buying Seen and 
Shorts Less Set in 

Their Beliefs

>oug!as Armour, cotensvl fur flte dlrec- I 
tors. Will meet and agret- to « liminntel
as much, of tlte evidence at» |MWMlWe. Car Fdy.. com.

Tlie duration uf who shall be held! Do., pref. .........
liable for coat* and to what extent. I Van. Gen El**-- 
proved * difficult queatian and bin .lord-I Van. Cotton. '•oo>tors and represenlatlveiv should siieak)^ the German government thnt all _______

with each other and with the country- British merchant ships are armed 1* I partment recclve<l advices to-day thatlghip next Tuesday m«>rning ae aK*ro' 
free from political bias. We -should entirely ..lncurreot.^ Practically ^11 Brit-1 reports arc being circulated ln Berlin jdate to hear argument «»n the question

t_ “‘' jaw coming from Washington that con- 
I gress stands five to one against the

-MU

wear our liearts on our sleeve.-» 
may know our positions exactly.

Tsh mèrvhanV 
trade between

ships employed in the 1 
th.f l"nlted States and |

"The prw*lenV* aHItu.W is this: He.,lie l"nlt*Mi Kineilulu Lave |>f»vkHi#ly| In th. prewht crtetE
supports the contention that belllger 
ent merchantmen have the right to

been unarmed. 
'Th

Gfllclala made theirderlaration. (îiereforé. made by | known to show the extent 
Berlin Is being misinformedht-ar arms tor defensive purpose: hut ltl* German government that It will 

Tie does not .su> -nor do I. and I doubt | all British merchant shipe at
—It anyone does—what «oaatitutea de- [alght .hacauae nf their,ggmameitl Is oim

Information | 
which

Tensive purposes 
“Furthermore. If a German warship 

- without warning sliould attack and 
sink a merchantman, the president pro- 
pises to consider the attack a lawless 
a-’R He will be disposed to hold th•» 
fiernmn government- to strict account
ability! nnd If the German government 
should pemfst, he Wftiird be tempted to 
sever diplomatic relatloiu. and submit 
the matter to congress, which, under 
the constitution, Is the war-making 
body:

“If it* must come to thl* an»i I must 
disagree

must not face this as a political quea- 
tlun.

His Course Clear.
“My-duty Is clear. T cannot believe 

that If a belligerent merchantman is 
armed, whether for defensive or offens
ive purpose*, if ft ig transporting war 
material. It Is the equivalent of a war 

" x easel.
-'I cannot discuss.the question now. 

but wtll me+ely state that in duty to 
.myself, to my constituents and to my 
country. 1 will discuss it here at length 
tr; the near future. The president la 
i'posed to the Gore resolution. He Ji 
pposed not only to laws on the sU),- 
ect. hut to any form of official warn- 

ing keeping people off belligerent ship*. 
"If I could have my way. 1 would

- —

which cannot possibly be Justited.
This Is elparly proved by the statement 
issued on Tiiesdayvglvlng a list of the 
British apd neutral unarmed merchant 
ships which have been torpedoed by | Asked 
» German- -suhma ri ne* without warning.

MINING DEPUTATION
SAW WHITE TO-DAY

SWISS COLONEL FRIENDLY 
WITH TEUTON ATTACHES]

Ztirich, March 2.—Colonel Rlechcl, 
Swiss federal auditor. In his charge 
for the prosecution against the two

» t m,ure ^, an4 v..Cùî.toelsu^lfe acquittât til-
- 1 ny coleagues. I rea(|y has l>een announcéd on the

charge of communicating secret mili
tary document#' to th«* German and 
Austrian attache* in Switzerland, said 
he strongly opposed the too friendly 
relations of one of the colonels with 
the attache* and addeil that to explain 
his aentlment ln this regard he need 
only point to the fate of BelgKim. 
whose adversaries have never been 
able with any show of reason to re
proach her wlOf anything except cer
tain relations which her general staff 
ii supposed to have had with foreign

If one of» the belligerents,** be con-

Change in Tax Proposal Be
fore Introduction of 

Resolutions.

Ottawa. March Î.—An influential 
deputation representing the « amultan 
Mining Institute and introduced by 
Dr, A. Thompson, member for the Yu
kon, waited on Sir Thomas White, 
mu water of finance, tin* morning, awi 
made strong representations concern
ing the effect of the proponed new 
business tax on the mining Industry 
of the Dominion, and called attention 
to a resolution pa»*ed at the annual 
meeting of the Institute yesterday tu 
the effect that unless changes were 
made mining In Canada would suffer 
very severely.

It was pointed out Ibal in the ma
jority of commercial enterprises larg»- 
annual returns meant the building UP 
of the business or property, while min
ing profits were taken fromjreal capi
tal and meant an exhaustion of ore 
reserves. In ty» respect thk itew war

Cedar Rapids.
bef.tre giving a ruling. Five of th**|ri^u B: !«£••*
oul-oLtown director* were held not | r>om cannrr-s .....__ ___
liable In the prm'eedings at all. wi*le|,>ttm | ^ g Corn 
all of them were freed from liability 1 Detroit- fnitsd . ..i...!.... 
for losses thfougli the broaches by W. jnie. Trae .. ....
R. Arnold of the lending rules of the I Lake of Woe*» Mhting .... 
risupagy 11 *

•1 do not think that erra tdt rrf th« ■ l-jwtr ................
directors found liable' are in the satne I , üV*r
,H»s;tlon.“ observed his l.mlshlp^ MtUisig' X
Rcld. for lhstan<*e. may tie liable eu*|oiiawa pnw-r 
generis and tierhaps Miller, too.*» I penman. Ltd 

The term eert gvner1* llteratiy “byjQ;..,.., rtattwa) 
reason of his birth.' refers iu Mr Ishawiioe ui 
Reid’s rsaponsttdtity thfotigB Ms h-gal|Kt^.i of Can-» com. .v;~.v;a. 
training.,an cletnent to which hi> l«»r»l-lT-*xt>U*

3C. >6 «
» A

11 «Ml»- "H 1*1™ I 1» *F' II-***.’, ....... I »-d to nod a pretext ^for I leveuue i».U pro»[J j*» 
.-L . - Sèm *,v. ...tin I oufl effect on the liiduHfr>

■ateps i ta i - AMs .
k^rom liecomlng embroiled in the Eurot 

pean war through the recklessness of 
some thoughtless citizens'.

"The president has written Repre
sentative Pou that the resolution has 
been a source of embarrassment to him 
in the diplomatic negotiations with the 

m*elllgerents. I am sure that le s». 1
have diligently sought to prevent reso
lutions on this subject being tulop ted 
an»l sought t»> allay agitation on this 
subject. Now we are informed that 
the resolution must he defegted “

4 Senator Lodge.
Hfnntor Lodge replied that the presi

dent had n right to H«k for a vote on 
the precise proposition of warning 
Americans. Inasmuch as the issue had 

-bAlBLPcrcd his negotiations. He. aluiuld, 
know whether lie ..could proceed with 

— the diplomatic negotiations with con
gress behind him.

"I have listened with profound In
terest tç what has been said by the 
senator from Missouri,'' said Senator 
Lodge. "I thoroughly appre late file 
gravity of. the situation to which he 
called attention. 1 agree entirely with 
him that thl* is not a party question 
I also agree that our first duty Is t< 
dispose of the pre«-lse Issue that has 
been raised by the discussion to which 

t he has referred.
**I think the president, hampered as 

he tells us ln the letter to Repre
sentative Pou. • to ids diplomatic ne
gotiations. has a" right to ask for a vote 
,,n the precise proposition In order that 
he may know whether he van go on 
with his negotiations with congress be
hind him or whether congress take* 
the view of the belligerent power -with 
which he te negotlattq#. I hope that 
the senate will take an early vote on 
the precise question «e to whether 
American cltisens may travel on arm
ed merchantmen, a "right which has 
not been questioned for centurie# 
past."

haw a serl 
•and to work

invoke the communication by Swiss I *n inequitable tn aimer.
nfidentisl d(hu,mul* t„ U w« b.llevM th., a, a -

»,uence of the representations inavi» 
ty,» weeks

snip referred Tn 'Ws jttifgment »»f Jan. |Toronto Bedwéy -...........
R . Itwln « tv .. ..

In the gppeU proceedtogx. thelWlnmpes Klee................. ,..i. ..
liquidator is apiw-ahng flora the iwrtM' Power ..............................i
of the Judgment which finit» the dlrec-l . 16 %
tutx nut liable for losses.L*r Vreachcs|T|v f|âY?^ TRADING ON 
»»f the lending rules and not finding the ■ U-URT d inHülllU VII
out-of-town directors liable for losses! THE WINNIPEG MARKET
through the. mixture of trust and cor
pora te funds, while the Vancouver
directors are appealing the portion of w ?*5tL m.? a|Imi!1i is*
'h- Judgment wind, find, them H.U. «,<»£
for l»H**es resulting from the nuxttireigc, xtu» Asgioeéd 
of funds* % Ithw eh a raster of the market 6

very dull, glueing | to |C- loene
CABLED REPORT ABOUT

to lk’ , at SCI toi Mav and f-* July 
In aplte of the quiet market t?

«Ils- H**r .aewRMff of trading t»-4*> M»wt of 
that|,his wes nt s scalping nature, the 
t^#| ket- being beat described as « profcs 

'«me. In the mori.ing a few -
ing orders kept the prices t:p -e*t i 
market. Kxpuwters reported uttle or m*

, fflclals of 
rtjnr.ww raise

WILSON WOULD SPEAK 
WITH GREATER WEIGHT

London. March 2 Thfc Dally News, 
commenting on President Wilson's de- 
mand on - »r,nro»< r ,i a \ *»te on what 
it terms tbé "piracy leeeg,* says:

“He lias put bef<>rc the nation the 
plain choice between boner and dis
honor and called for R prompt and 
final decision on the one, issue.

"Assuming that .the \ >to is Carried 
j in both houses by decisive majorities. 
President Wilson will stand before 
Germany armed; with a de/lnlte man
date from the American nation to take 
up the citaitmge she *ma-thrown down 
to him." *"~~"

{Tir-W gnd - .,——....................... . ........ ...............
gome modification of the regdlatrona I ,„„t permanently howe\»‘r, U mu cl

PERLEY IS INCORRECT
Ottawa. Manh 2—Yhe cable 

patch from ixindon announcing 
Sii George Perley had accepted 
High CommlSslonershlp is stated In

ra to be Incorrect. ______
The sms erpHIncd •*> wn>» **■r ptiiA liMPtTid Anns st

Itobert Borden recently. Sir George| me seaboard
Perley ha* consented to act aa Hlghlioeal market both bw.ght e»d w(4. 
Commissioner until the war Is over, anjne»» of Importance came in The tuarket 
n.i finu»> .»,»|T-t,Hi. That he wiH take thejpr.diably would hare responded la the

IMPROVED TEMPER 
ATTACHES TO LIST

SI
Support Tendered Which for. 

So Long Has Been Absent; 
Granby Weak

flly P. W. tfwsys â Co.1
N<w York March 1—There pa- rotli 

Ciehl Hettermrnt In the pofftt- at rmtlook 
in a theusetirai sense to warrant con- 
eervatire buytaa of »u»h »nd cyivcrsely 
tu k«*p beats ui a nervous proxtlramrnL
H a-** |l>r gewera: that any fav-
«rttb lü# «t events would start ait tm- 
wwldtÿ abort «-ieWiewt covering their com 
mttmeets tn vusw-etted order. h«H as A4 
au. price enkara anient w »* gradual and

I* tvanetwf- Thr
remained a-."ate but to a less 

eiteet. and the «target therefore 
U-H-I *UW to .raCexM donieatlc ^influence-, 

a tiiti i- rondo««enla>iy sound.
* High I*OW Bkl

A’.-ka G»dd ....... . ................  2 »i
............. It 2î SR

Do pr» f . ?<| 73| pi
um, Co*« Product» blé W* ^

Am it Bert Sugar ....j*..
Amt Car A Sundry ,,.
.AkÆ gteri Foandry

Awn LoroeiKWlve .......
Aiat Snsetttng ..........
Am» Sugar .................
XBHt Têt * Tet.
tmnwwtt - r. r. rr~rr.r:Trrrr~ffff—<•§— **i
Abtdsoe ....................................... WC* lc Wf
BAG .....................................  * ̂  R7>1
BUT ......................................

V B ...........................     M5d m KAft
ai Petrovleum .....................     27| ?7 77*

i entrai. Leather ...........k| *2| '*4. . . «r tu
Ml «I ^

.... âlà t» »P!
. r<S T2i

m

Granby went dew#» *ke*e 
dence of prenwuro ln rontral .raarkats Aa 
a matter-of- fav t cuppc: acvurltie-» rallied 
moderately otihefwt*e, the exception In 
Granby 'being «hW in a »egte« twl • 
tfon fn the «Tiare* folluwlng su many 
U-ai nwUvm I.u kv Jim l.»at f. . ; .. 
ally, but the balance. »>f tiwue* in iF(»'iSt 
did bettei throughout. The outlook .was 
Just slightly clartft-d which enco irag*d 
supp«>rt I» small measure.

recent figure of Sl-3>. and after
that the bblToee two sente and oft-rinx» 
:ia like pi ..ponton Aa hr smi» w* xs - 
past, toe trqnd in tUe ioygl juxrkti. e»ai»ia 
wholly J-*p«-nd1ng oa Aty^rican su» » ac
tion

n.d
Blackbird Syadlcate ................Ill *> Kt »
Cag, Copper Co. ...h.......... 1ST 2ua
Crow's Nest Coal 7ûl98
Can. Cons. 9. A R...............
Coronation Q^ld ...........:.......... .14

WO* 1» 
VTi H71

C. AA ___...... .«
,C„ M A Sî P .......
Cel*, • Bat A lh» ...
CrurtS» ...
tiiajLitiers ^eo .......
i

Do . l*t pr*f ...........
Goodrich ........... ..........
û n praf
tl N Ore tfs .......
InepIratKm .............. ,
led Atoohot .............
Baldwin ........
I.akawar.ns
Ka* City Sou them

Maxwell
Me\ DM
N. Y Air Brslt.........
Nat l^ad 
Nevada Coed 
New Haven

Perr-.sv t vanta .... 
PltRnlwrg Cset 
P.enwd Steel t ar

TVmTrtrr-i.r1 vram mafY’ -r* ~tS*K
doubted as Sir Oeofge is known to|trade was dull f,»r oat», with a little b-t- 
proferratidemv In Canada. Z

The suggestion that R. B. Bennett.I .< *
member f«ir Calgary, may succeed I- n<-
1,1m in the cabinet without portfolio, 
eleo in said to be improbable. Mr. 

than »*#» per cent, before f*llT„* I r- nnvtt may » I».wiM-hanlly 
and that they [replace Sir tleorge. wh., r.-|ire--i.,. the 

KnallHh-Kp''*ktn* l»n« «tant milwrity 
In <juel>ec.

an they effect mining corni»anles would 
he made In Htr Thomas White's re*v- 
lutlone lH*f«»re they were brought down 
this afternoon. It wsus understood that 
these modifications would permit min
ing companies to make a profit gn*at-

IMay ....
: 1 ■

under the new tax, 
would lie placed Iri the same class us 
unincorporated firms and businesses, 
which will be permitted to make II 
per cent, on their paid-up capital be
fore being taxed--------- ———

METAL EXCHANGE MEN 
TO SEE LLOYD GEORGE

I May .......
jjuly

Barley—
♦i

HON. JAS. MACDONALD 
DIES AT WEST BAY. C. B.,

NO ULTIMATUM SENT TO 
PORTUGAL BY GERMANY

Halifax, March 3 Halt Jamn Mac- 
don aid, member of th. provincial cabi
net wHlpntl partfulln. died at hlx home 
at \v.«t Hay I' B„ till, morning H# 
was born at Wbycncomefh, tl B.. la 
mi and wax elected t-> the leglslattire

London. March t-Felleeing the an. 
i.ounoemcnt that no apc.ulatlvc dealing»
would .be permittedJn metal»i ,“ed f"];inrat ,n entering the government
maktog manltlens. the mnnter« of th t ' _ - ... , r ,v^

,.Z" .netal exchange to-day decldedlln 1907 fîè Is aurvtXed 
iu.l-nd all dealings with the ( xceplloi. ] daughter, nmj f.atr » .it«

by thr

May ..................................... ................... 1
Flax-

May ...................... .......................yII* 5
MÉy. -------Y

Cash pricesr Wheal—I Ner.. HO; î Ne 
V64. S Nor, Wîi Nwk i I## Xk X * 

I'Ne. s. sa
Oats—3 C W . 3S4; ; C. W 56;. extn 

feed, aa; l feed. 3^. i A<«< ML
-X» 3w #. Xk L feed. » 

FISk—V X. W C . Xffi: Î V U va 
*■ % %

NEW YORK CURB PRICES

ondor, March Ï. Th* Lisiboii cor-let V— 1“ tln- m,ndh>t the report of a
cb*ptîtatlon which will Interview the min
ister of munitions to-morrow.

Dvaltng» In the Glasgow pig iron mar- 
ket else hew** Ifr" suspended,

respondent of the Morning Poet wires?
• The report that Germany has sent 

an ultimatum to Portugal with refer - 
enee to the seizure of th» German 
ship# Interned to Portuguese waters to 
denied in official circles here."

We DeflMf l*awH*W>—Uywben
Phone your ordar g 263

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WIN6 DEPARTMENT

HU Douglas Bt. Open UU U ► ■

REPORTED ATTEMPT MADE

New York. March 8— John I>. Ryan.
I president of tlie Anaconda Fopper Mining 
company. Issued a slatent to-<lay say
ing that the suspension on the London 
metal.exchange of trading to all metals

HN FFRHINAND’S LIFE I»*0'»1 t,n occasioned no surprise.
VMM rcnUlliWlU O Lirc| Mr Ryan dfN.lare<1 that bids of most Of

tie» prominent producing companies in
dicated that the !x>ndon market, as far as 
copper, lead and sine were concerned, has 
been fictitious ever since the war began, 
chtrfiy because of Uw embargo placed by 
the British governm,eti^.,on, th-» export:, 
lion of nit-tal from Greet Britain.

Rome. March 2.—Confidential ad- 
\1ces received here to-dav say that the 
repnrteti Indisposition ofl King Fer- 
dinantl <»f Bulgaria Is due in reality to 
wouhds received wliett an Mtenipt was 
• tadi : • a- : tssiaati hlm e hile be w a - 
en route to Wenna from Sofia. BISHOP FOR LOS ANGELES.

TORONTO BANK CLEARINGS.

1
I Rome. March 2.—The. ,consistorial 
I congregation met at the Vatican to- 
jda.v to nominate a candidate to suc
ceed jhe Inte Bishop Conaty, of Lag 
Angeles.

WOMEN OF BRITAIN.

Toronto. March 2.—The bank clear
ings here for the week ended «.to.-day 
were $43,492,72». *Durlng the corre
sponding w*eek last year the clear
ances were $34,42»,407, afid In 1»14,
44,146,826.

London. March "2. The women are 
portage la Prairie. March 2. - Tynkd I slow In Responding to the campaign to 

Xackonyabn, of Ethelbert* was hangM I secure Women for agricultural sen ice. 
-- re this morning for the $»ui 1er otKXdi "l 
,-aUi jure. 1 oegded hu\c yet enrolled.

WHERE TO VOTE

There Has been a request far 
the publication of the palling 
places. These are as fettews:

Ward One—680 Vales street, 
the eld Fruit exchange, en the 
nerth side ef the street, facing 
the end ef Langley street.

Ward Twe — B. C. Rettery 
warehouse. cerner ef Bread 
strest and Randera avenue, „ 

Ward Three—Maynard’s auc
tion roe ms. in the eld Institute 
hall. View street, between Oevy 
las and Blanehard streets. . 7 

Ward Feur — 718 Courtney 
•treat, in the stare formerly oc
cupied by, George Carter 4 Sen. 
eppeeite the Alexandre club.

Ward Five—Northwest Gar
age, cerhèr ef Wharf àfed 
Broughton streets, screes from 
the marine and fisheries depart-

tB, »■ » Steirneee A C*>
Bd J

a ManstniAllin. aiBiLy*** •
Buffalo ....... .».•>•
Van. Car Kdy. ..

. ....................... 1
............................£•

Van t opper ....... .

P.

St-r-l ...V &
!>» pnrf .:.YL_.

I'tah tieirf ....
Va Car Cbepdtfei 
it eocni Valeo ..
Wmsgiiwi»
W ix on»m 1 Vz.tral 
h.bIm dVwtMu 

W:1y* Ovrrtaad
Total siiarrs. ~*=zzz: ..

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

iBy P. W 8troMon .A Co)
Open High Low Close

éiâ *2 51*
«6*

Wl T7H 13»
411 4-«i
44* 4«1 4«t

155 131
....H8 tol
.... X '*! m
«... 251 2$ 2-4
-----77| 776
.... M •1 -1

»*<i -SB-
...:!» trti 1#

66 «i «él
.... 1<8 H to*
... «76 «: Mi

1646 1C* ny
...

....IL»
-•'» 27»

.... 2R -«1 286
576 M

2»» si
....... Sl| IH "h

, *4 XÎ «<2*
.......bl 4»* a>
.... n '<» >•‘2

3» IS
.... 1J7 * ti

•41 *4
... 71 ~t • 71

..... 4.4» 4» 4<6
- IU SH XV»

115* n-4
..... <4* <ti S31
... . *:,»
... X' >7*
.......«26 611
... 55» » %

....... 86" «71

..., tie» 2H 2*.

Int. Coal A Coke Co................
Lucky Jim Zinc .......................
McGlllivray Coal
Portland Canal ........ ......
Rambler fartboo .
Standard Lead ............................
Snowst-»rm ....... .....................
Stewart M * D..........................
Stores Rtir -.evuvi..,
Stewart Land ..................... .
Victoria Phoenix Brew. .....
-Unlisted.

American Marcmii ...........
iTanadiae Marconi ......... iwamer
Glacier Creak ...........................

f-jA l*iand Invreiment ..v.-.,......
Union Club (Deb.>. new .......

Do., old .......................................
University* School Debs.
Howe Sound M. Co......... ..........
PI agree .........................................
P. C Tunnels ............................

Sales
Pie Standard-I,»ed ^

% % %

EASIER TENDENCY IS
WITNESSED IN WHEAT

(By F. W StrVrnavn Jk Co. • 
Chicago. MBTfftl 2- The eulldok Ï v- 

abipmeuL of wheat to eutooleni.v Goud*d 
to retard Immediate l»'u> Ir.g p.»N\ r during' 
strong periods and bulge» Invita gwirral 
Rclllng In the pit On the oth -r hand, a . 
fair volurna of at^ppoi t estera tlie mark-t 
on declines It was a hacking and filling 
t-end actum "for to-day'e eeesiun. ■ will* 
ft^es eventually a Itttte lower 41.an the 
prev‘oue clbeing.

The forecast lî for unsettled .west! . 
In the torn belt, and tide of neceeslty 
».!■ » mxlia .1
Action followed that of wheat.

«>|k-n. High. I»ow Clpsc
11U<?ltl HM

12-1$ ti l* 12.11 
11A4 11 32 H 4M! 

War : • tt-w it# il n u.atsir
v » . . .....  n<t il » Kg n -t-7*
«a-| 11S2 ILK 11 g; 1UI«
nw. ........ Ùt»t 12.» I,; »

% % ^
T" 1* *« art Uf reading, and an art 

of thBnktr.r. as wett as an art of wi lting

Jul> -................
Pork-

Ma> .............. .
July .................

Ixird-
May ........... .
July 77...7.77.

Short Ribs— 
Mar
July ........... .

LAM 21.S»
21» 21 lé 3» !

M.C» 144.‘ 
10» 16.65

........... 11-61 11 62 11.52 UC
........ 11.72 1L77 U.65 171

<
NEW YORK SUGAR. ^ -

New York. March 2-ftn\>
■centvffugal. rnohnom. 84.84. refl«u*<t

to Dobtis higher: M. doaf. JC Mé 
vruahvd. $7.35; mould A and cube», %. 
XXXX. pdwdercd. 86.18powdered. X lé; 
Mae granulated.- SX, diamond A. 6CS; 
oewfectioner»' A. No. L 66.24.

Canadian Marconi
I Crown Reserve -----
jttaly Wcat ..........
Ilkime Mines ............
I Km. Phun. .........—,
I Medley th»ld1

■
jjlolilneer 
I Kerr taeke ....
I lai !!«•>• ............ *
I Mine* of Am*.
I N'lplwliif ■ - ■ - ■
IStandard l>ad ...
I St *vl of fan

|T »• itpah .....................
I Yukon . .............

- metal market. !
New 1'orfc. Mann : i^cad. <8 43.; JgylfBr | 

not ««noted- <Vpi“ ei ad>. aI-. ' -kvIl,

.’i »n Mesulg amt tiu iiifr'd
tffvrcd at 847

“Would you vall»Swlth as q*ttoilft | 
Welj, he's an optl tii»! $n g Lnt }

*t v tn-st. but a |spt «WiU at a iw*>*4t^tskl 
|.u winking fvr lt.‘*

BANKOFMONTREAL
BOARD OF DIRECTORS r

AT ■DtlMTB.8aa.hto» w

It "y -to . r..r —

SI
w 16»
* 1 C.pitol Mi 4 - *1*000*00.. iMdo,ooo.

-n UnJ,.i4tol Mb - UMW
Totol AtoHe.Od. 1915>302,SS<LSS4.j

Deposits of St.oonnd upward receiv 
and Interest allowed at highest curreit e 
rat»». Savings Department accounts 
given special attention.

^ i
D. R. CLARKE,

Act e Stspv. Bnwti Colwkla Branches.
V ANCOUVU,

A. MON 1IZAMBEKT ,
 " ‘‘vICTOaiA,
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TO INAUGURATE 
A NEW ERA

Mb

And Make Possible a Number of 
EfE Improvements Under Consideration 

WE Have DECIDED to HOLD a

From Feb. 26, 1916 to March 4, 1916
.Wliicli will afford the public au unprrc<><lcntcd opportunity of supply
ing their Furniture, Curtain, Carpet and geiieral îîfQBefurnishing neods 
at hitherto unheard-of prices. Our reputation throughout Victoria 
and British Columbia for high-grade qualify of merchandise, reliability, 
honesty aiul fair dealing is a sufficient guarantee of the genuineness of 
the reductions made. ~ —

On taking inventory we find so many pieces of beautiful furniture 
of which wc have no further .stocks, and the crowded condition of onr 
showrooms makes it quite evident and necessary for us to effect an im
mediate. clearance. The same is true of all departments, and the arrival 
of spring goods makes this more than ever desirable.

This is the first time in the history of this institution that we have 
held a sale of this kind, and we intend to carry it out with the same 
thoroughness and honesty which has hitherto characterized our busi
ness methods, .

DINNER SETS
Wc have marked ifaeac choice Chum and Sepii-lWci lain. Dinner Sets at 

such very tempting prices that we are sure there will not la* even one set left 
in the store at the end of our week's sale. Make your selectioji early to avoid 
disappointment. "

SEMI-PORCELAIN SETS
Reg, Privé Sale Price

Green Kioto. 106 pieces.......................... »........... ..... .f 12.50^
Maroon bantl, gilt eiigc. V2 pieces......... lKik) 12.50
Floral deco vat logs, gilt edge, assorted patterns. !*7 pes.. 16.50 13.00
Green Marie, green and gilt...........................................   30*00 10*00
Maroon border and gilt -edge ......................................  20.00 10.00
Rose pattern, UW piecea .................. ........... .... *........ . -i.».00 18.50

* Rose pattern, Grecian border. 97 pieces ....................t.... 22.50 18.00
Gilt edge and. Mack line....................................    22.50 18.00
Brown Empire pattern, gill edge ..................... 2-i.t*l 20.00
Connaught pattern....................................................  2-küü. 20.00
Imiian tree pattern ............‘..........................    40.00 27.50

AT HALF-PRICE
We are offering a splendid selection of beautiful designs and a wide 

range of coloring# in Cretonnes for Curtains, Draperies, latnsc Covers and 
Cushions, at just half the ordinary price.pri
Reg. 30c and 35c yard. Sale price, yd., 15^
R< g. 30c and 50c yard. Sab- price, yd., 20<?

R« g. 4Or an«l 45c yard. Sale price, yd., 25ÿ 
Reg. 60c and 70c yard. Sale price, yd., 30^

CHINA DINNER SETS

v

Y.'llow. floral pattern..............................:..........................
loll edge and Mark line. Ull pipers..........................

Urri'ii floral W'I'T amt gilt edge, 105 pic?r*. 
Riisi- pattern. 105 pieces ....................... •r~

Beg. Price 
..188:50 
.. 50.00 
... :«6.oo
ft 42.00

Sale Price
821.50

35.00
25.00'
27.50

RANGE BARGAINS
SPRING BRIDESI ATTENTION !

This is * splendid opportunity of scouring a first-class Range, up-to-date in every per- 
tieular, at a greatly reduced price.

I Reg. Price
................................. 065.06Range, polislied lop. connected -,.

Range, dull top, with awervoir, eonnected .......
No. 82B Cornell Range, eonuedteil ..............
Cast Iron Range, hod hase, connected ...........
No. 82 Range, connected.........................................
No. 83 Range, connected .,
No. 837 Steel Range, polished top.-connected....

"T

70.00
70.00
05.00
"80.00

...... 8,i .od

..........67.50

Sate Price
653.00

58.50
58.50
67.50 
60.00 
65.00 
70.00

I Victorias 
Fbpular

Ir&32J
irurnisnrrs

SOME SLEDGEHAMMER 
BLOWS FOR CABINET

asked, aird I Suppose we ought to be 
Satisfied."

As for Mr. FhimerMt, who would 
not take responsibility for what hap
pened before December 16 but could 
not escape responsibility. If he valued 
his reputation so lightly-*-his charac
ter was a thing he made for himself—

throughout the province would prove 
that the people would no longer con
sent to submit to the dictation of the 
machine and the machination» of an 
evil government.

Mr. Oliver recalled the last time be 
had been on the stage of the Vic
toria theatre, which was when > the

ûüt-of-Tôwiï Speakers Ad
dress Large Audience in 

Old Victoria Theatre

PREMIER’S ATTITUDE
IN KITSILANO RESERVE

John Oliver Goes Into Record 
of Maladministration 

of Province

he would have thought of It before he I attorney-general, Mr. Hawthornth- 
Jolnvd the men he w as now associated j waite and himself had discussed the 
with. Financial, records showed that ['workingmen's compensation act, and 
Mr. Flumerfelt was a director of nine-jin that connection declared^ that 
teen companies. How could he prop- 1 neither the'word nor the handwriting 
•rly direct them? He sat In and voted jof the attorney-general was reliable, 
aye," just tfsThe directors did lb? the Hq took up the matter of shipbuild- 
aae of the Dominion Trust. When Mug ant| the pledges of the minister 

these companies came in conflict with (>f finance - in that connection. Mr. 
the province what was he going to do? Flumerfelt was honest, according to 
Was he going to act and vote as FI urn- [the Colonist he remarked, but who was 
erfclt the director or Flumerfelt the kolng to vouch for the Colonist? The 
minister? When a man tdftk’fhst po,- jl&ughter which greeted .this shot rang 
sltion he was not honest. (Applause). | through the house, and broke out again 

“ Yesterday, practically . jüarjhUL Bjg= jantl again for many seconder Tin re 
nature. Mr. Flumerfelt Insults the I was„*Ln$w: benefactor fn the case. The 
electors fif Victoria with a w hole-j offer to build ships was not being 
sale offer "f a bribe o'f SZ.OoA.Om). I roads .by Mackensle âu , Maim, the 

Shame"). Home people say that is greatest pair of public benefactors the 
not dishonesty 1 believe it is. The [world had ever produced, seeing that 

oloniet asks: Does Mr Brewster I they had taken away our. surplus
distinguish between personal and po-[money for fear we would spend It In 
HtUral honestyT There is no differ- irkuoo* living. A 'new planet had

Sledge- hammer blow s wer^ ^Vruvk jgt 
the Hftniiwi -Awst ■ night- by- -dob*» 
Oliver. J W ilen Farrja and T. D. 
P:\ttullo at a. meeting In the Victoria 
theatre which was- attended by several 
hundred Inen. and women. Thg speak 
erw all handled* the ministers without 
gloves, and' exposed" the hoilowcuess o£. 
thy pretence that - the present ts any 
more a business government than the 
mie which preceded it,

Following up the letter froifi JoêepTï 
’ole whlctr was published In the Times 

sterday afternoon In the matter of 
the Kltsllano reserve dual, Mr. Farris 
llatly accused the prouder of either 
falseh«M>d Ht saying that he had never 
seen Hamilton Read in the course of 
th» transaction. or of remissness in his 
du:y if he allowed the fact of Joseph 
Cole and H. O. Alexander, the Vsncou- 
ver magistrate wh<# was a peri y with 
Hamilton Itead m the taking of the1 
fMjMjt commission on the desk had 
swurn to,-the contrary To pass without- 
an- preset utlon f<-r perjury.

The chair was occupied by J, Stuart 
Yates, $ former minister of the crown 
In this province, and on the attire wen

ence. but the worst kind of dishonesty arisen oh the horleon and Its name 
is political-dUhuncsty- (Cheers). Mr. [ waa Frederick Hhibiey. who came 
Flumerfelt is not only dishonest, but [from little <>ld New York",' " No truck 
he in Ignorant: dishonest in offering [or trade with the Yankees w**-ffoHw

IBNEY OISEUSE 
EUE HIM

l ntil He Used “Fruit-a-tives” 
The Great kidney Remedy

“HegersvSUe, Ont., Aug. 26, 1911. 
‘About two years ego. 1 found my 

health in a very bad state. My Kid
neys were not doing their work and I 
was all run down In condition. Hav- 

•een 'PYult-a-tivee* advertised, 1 
decided to try them. Their action Was 
mild, and the result all that could bs^
expected.

“My KUr.eys resumed their normat 
action after I had taken upwards of a 
dozen boxes and I regained my old- 
time vitality. To-day, I am as well as 

cr. • - S*
"B. A. KELLY." 

60c. a box. 6 for 12.60, trial sise S6c. 
At dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by FTutt-a-tlves jdmlted, Ottawa.

this.bribe and ignorant when he thinks |forgotten w hen this benefàctor of the 
that people will be foolish enough to | government arose and generously of
‘.fall for it,"’

Expects Friday Message.
Breaking of Hon. laorne CampbeU'e 

trip-to the east and the expected mes
sage about Friday morning, Mr. Pa- 
tuHo recalled the forged telegram and 
said that ,whatever information came

fered to. take over » couple of the 
[province's now scarce . million* He 
I was quite generous, too, in hls.wil- 
! llngru-F* to take fifty per cent, of "the 
I cost of ship*, although It was -scarce 
ly enough, tl-aughter.)

Who was Hhibiey? lie represented

barge you upon your duly se dtlsens 
j yourselves and the province, to let 

that expression be recorded in no un» 
mistakeeble term» at the'bull*»t-box «»» 
Saturuay next." Cheers and ap
plause.)

The meeting closed with the- singing 
of the national anthem.

tmm. Mr. *!»« •»< <>P*
Klv,.n out from thr p,rll.m.nl b.lld.- U”"1, ”wml" *ml h‘“l run ** *" ,f' 
Ina* It would be "diet or It’d to suit Mr rf;«ually that thry .ould no! pay tftelr 

i„,rnn*»e 1 debts, and at présent were comi>ound
Z' ' " Z . I t ing for fifty cents on the dollar. The
Jjr-Farrt. »obl at a pyee »blth eoreeneaeat bad i>»de-> eoa.n.c witl. 

stared down from the billboard* In | lhnt individual or his company; I
^ ... _ , was completed, according to the anTledall yd Boweer-a Buelneaa Oov- |noume»iwt of the m,rnm,ot organ

‘it had made a contract with a firm that 
could not inaaiga tia own bustoese so 

to keep It out or the bankruptcy 
court. It would hand over to that 
bankrupt concern fifty per cent: uf the 

business gtrvewi-L^i ®f six wooden whips, and thab 
cursory glance over|concern was relying on that contract

H. Brewster. John Oliver;. Ralph 
ftmith, J. W deB. Farris, T. D. Pat 
tulio, F. A. Pauline, tlte Liberal van 
didate in Haa»lch; Chas. R. Campbell, 
pitshient of the Vancouver City Lib 
eral aaaucutUuu; Aid, W. O. C-amoron. 
Aid tiéofgs Belt, Aid. Peden, John 
Mirt, campgtgn manager for Mr 
litvwater; Henry" C."Hall, Joshua King 
hain, anti many others.

The chairmen, an «Md cani|ielgner, 
voiced his pleasure at doing his share 
In the electlora for Mr. Brewster. Their 
leader had with him on the platf«>rm 

ral of the gcntlemwn who wei* 
candidates In the approaching gem-ral 
fclw-viwm, Mtml tia- nu» calibre M tka 
me*' who would r.irrmmd him m • thf 
house after the general eLeçtl«.*ns could 
be seen. As a twginnlng to that end 
here, and a «Continuation of the work so 
well, begun In Vancouver, It was for 
every voter to g«« to. the polls «in Sat 
ur,»4y and vote for Mr. Brewster.

CdnàttU ni Î0 tB# X'-rth.
Mr. Pattullo told the audience some 

tiling of the conditions existing In the 
n«»rth In spite of the bright pictures 
p*:nted of Itsrpnigress liy Sir Richard 
M< Bridé. That potentially rich sec
tion of the province had fish in the 
ses. fertility in the soil, timber on the 
Ttic-untain* aiul minerals In the soli, 
aiKl wUl> a railway than which thers 
were nivMyptter. the ilrsnd Trunk Pa
cific, setttèrk Jtod left the ohrintry by 
th* thousands and those remaining 
were merely hangiitgxon in the hope 
thit some change nf government would 
lead to better conditions. ^

The primary -object of the g**yern- 
ji everything It did in the noftij 

seemed to' be" nol (i'eYltUflflléflt 
i»st»un** of _ the province but such 
manipulation and exploitation as would 
grease the “machiné" for party pur
poses.' The district had contributed 
Ihmtensc sums in revenue, llut some 
mortes» hud been' ai»ent. The trouble 
was tluit It had been spejit with $i so> 
e>> «.n the. party advantage and B«>1 
the neoeaalUee and Interest» of the 

tii,. roads had beia made 
n the north wcre-a-disgrai c. dnd In 

a«>me eases It had happened tlial after 
ro3«l gangs had "improved" the rough 
triti* srttifrF h*d built, theae became 
Impasanble.

Mr. PaUullo reminded hi* hearer* 
that no true success could be attained 
in life without sincerity of Intention. 
oommon-ssnss and hard w «>rk. The 
same thing applied * In ‘ political life. 
The Liberal party waa not going tx 
waft peopfrMntrr prosperity and af
fluence, but it was going to so handle 
their affairs with honesty, common 
sense and hard work that prosperity 
would ensue naturally. There would 
be an agricultural aid act which would 
really aid aettlenvand ikttlement, the 
see fisheries would be developed and 
white fishermen protected in their 
work, the prospector and the small 
miner would be encourage«l and as
sisted hy well-directed législation.

Position of Ministers.
Answering the morning paper's 

questions regarding the position of 
Messrs. Flumerfelt and Campbell be 
fore and -ahef^ December IS, Mr. Put 
tulio reminded the audlcnc»- that Mr. 
Campbell had sat in the house for 
years, had gone into the caucus to 
vqte "aye" .obediently when -he was 
told to do so. and Ahen came out and 
blamed It on the majority. It was 
strange that men who were ordinarily 
good and law-abiding either ns could 
lake this view of their public duties. 
Mr. .Campbell, like hi* defeat'd col 
league, Mr. Tlsdilll, said "aye", to tho 
theft of $80,000 paid in commissions 
In connection with the _Kttst1ano re 
serve. Another member of the gov 
efnment. the president of the council, 
Uon. SYjJk._M.eM9R. «.( ffttfM. 
equally ÉTCiKonrst to his constituents In 
the ntattcr of the Prince Rupert 
cjtarter. Entrusted by them to secure 
certain provision», he allowed Mr 
4B«*w»er to force his will upon them, 
and when asked fo? ah "explanation he 
said: "The government inYts wisdom 
has nut seen fit to give us vhat we

Vancouver with (he words: **Vote for |
I Bowser’s Business Gov

ernment." If that were to be brought 
over here It would probably be ai 
tered 18: "Yme for Flumerfelt - and | lK 
Bowsers Busted Business Dover a 
ment." \

Wm H -reaHy 
ment ? A very
th. record proved that It was not: |to crnu un lhe *,llar to
that Its members were simply a bunch I, rt4lu«Ts here.
ol polltlclaha, ready to promlee any- They think the people of Vktoria 
thing to hold on to power. Their Uc tool».' «aid Mr. Oliver, ’ that they 
handling of finance »■» anythin* bdllhave no uiorr ii^clllgeme tlutn 
that of huelneesmen. and hnd conaiet- I, O' v m that aa a t,usinera Iran sa i lion 
ed largely of erllln* the aaeeta of the .,fe bualneee government, 
province for ordinary requlrementa. I We arc not fools, • vailed out one 
The land ipieatlon had been ao man-lof ti„ audience and the whole 
aged that hardly an acre of land waa|„,ml,iy «houted Ita approval of the 
left within reach of any means <*f | semtmenî.
trensporiatton. Fttke maim were sent 
uut t» inquirers, and In themsvlv* s I 
were typh'al of the general dishonesty ] 
and inefficiency of the government.

Was It » business government in the I 
matter of shipbuilding? If another] 
defeat stimulated shipbuilding, as had-

~ Womiftt) fihlpa.
Dealing with the proposal to build 

woixlen slilps Mr. Oliver pointed out 
that.twenty years ag«) a ship of the 
1‘nited Stated navy had been built 
from Iron produced on Texada Island, 
and that this province had such im

•»» «« -h-t -« »Liiubig out slaps by wholesale, 
"The Fait' of th^ Axe

I aa act of xilsloyaity as w*U as <xf ««at
1- litical i..i-e»lght to talk of wooden

"Iq Vancouver last week Mr. TimUI | shqm when the building of Iron and 
grew ao enthusiastic over shipbuildii.g | atcel ships ought to be the ambition of 
that he could alnumt hear the bu*x of j the. province.
the saw. He made a mistake; what j Mr.. £yiv*r reminded the audience 
he really heard waa the fall of the [that the premier, through the firm'd 
axe." «.Laughter .arid cheer*.) 1 Bowser, Rrid » Well bridge, was

The gvx emment had shown no ca-1 licitor for the C. N, Pacific, for the 
pacity to deal with the graft problejrfi, | P. O. E.; that he had been solicitor for 
aa had been demonstrated In instance [the Japam a. Botoh at the time he whs 
after instance. There was the Kit si • 1 sousing the Liberals of planning 
lano case, in which* the Tioies that j bring thousands of Japanese workers
afternoon had added to .the public in
formation on it. Hamilton Read got | 
$46,000, but when Joseph <\de got 
Judgment for $80,606 Read said the]
money waa all gone. After reading j he had been guilty of this In many lu 
from the Judgment of the snprem< |»L*n«.'es. and his multifarious" mantfes- 
eourt of Canada, Mr. l-*srr1s dvi> [tritkms hnd led rhe rhtef lusti«'c of the 
tinned-? ^ [province to remark Ihht justice

"Mr. Bowser not only lays himself |British < ’olumbia was tainted at the 
open to this castigation at the hands! fountain-head.
M the hl«he«t court in r.n.da, but lie] There hud -i—n a great aiylalmin*

the premier in connection with the re 
!t of the suit against Heinxe

but the facts were that these lands 
never been qss^ssed ulit! 1614 amt that

omes over to Vancouver and in 
public meeting states: 1 never m<t |

whole-transaction.'
saybiy that that either Mr. Bow-!

ser la telling * falsehood or he has l-uot a cent of taxes had ever been paid 
In-en replis* In trt* duty as attorney- "P to the present moment. In C. N. 
general; Cole -says lt«*i<l saw- Bowser j nuritçre the country would have B« 
n the matter, and Alexa>xier aays the j •éf." the aliorney-general for the prov 

first he knew t>f the price beDu*. $360.- [ ihce, on the <>tte hand; Bowser, the 
o<>0 came from Hamilton Read, igho 11»< itnr, for the railw ay, on the othe 
had come back from Bowser with thrttfkiid Bowser, the premier, aa jndge 
Wfcforssstkm. That eidenoe was ptibiP*jtw^en the two.
and was well -known. Mr. Bowwr knew [ 1c connection Uuwex'n ministers and 
these men were committing perjury*. I iu*Dibers of the house and land deals

and for the late Augustus Heinxe. Was 
It right, lie asked, that the province 
should have as it premier a man who 
told untruths? Yet they found th;

if khat he said Is true, and did not 
prosecute them, and permit .Wexan- 
der to continue to be a magistrate.

"Rtther that, or t fie other thing that 
I believe to be the fact, that the at
torney-general came into Vancouver 
and deliberately made a misstate 
ment. They say this Is mud

THE CAL)..

Worker», awake! The da* l.-a*
No Temger slumber ye or *ieep.

The harveet ripens to your hand.
In all your strength'arise and t rap. 'Y- '

Too long the years have come làhd gon% 
While scheming men with you have

Played.
To filch end take fr«>«u you yeur own.

By them exploited and betrayed. __

Arise! yours le the potent might»
For victory the Pattis wage.

Fight, every m»n, f«>i freedom fight;
Fight for a freeman'e heritage.

Shall this fair province of the west 
Be ever-held in bondage chain:

By eutovratic "nile <npn*»t.
While* people setnl-sfavee renjatnt

FV>r whom slrall be great nature's store?
Mince, forests, seas and fertile land*— 

Must they their wealthy treasures pour 
Unchallenged Into favored hand»?.

JNUx Isngar As asleep.- - engine. - -------
The call Is-sounding deep and strong 

March forward In your battle line. 
Resolved to strike and right thé wrong.

Not for a party clique or clan.
For no exploiter's bold device.

No more in W'cikncss be the pawn 
To sell your rights for any "Pride**

*>;r hc.ys for* fv« cdiMii*s . a us-"' have gone. 
If needed, more wilt follow- yet;

Hear ye the r-at| that Is >our own.
Vote for the right pnd do your bit.

So ehall the people-* will prevail.
So shall the common people |>e 

The makers of the if fate to hall 
New birth of true democracy!

ONWARD.

| was traced l«y Mr. Oliver, and one 
[stance he gave w*« that of the Domtn 
|lon stock * Bond company, of which 
Price Ellison is president. This com- 

| patty has land» In the F«»rt Fraser dls- 
trkt. many «if them obtained under 

I fraudulent y powers of attorney for 
which It Is now asking the settler

It Is.a serious and -a. eulettm criticism I $*«-5C an a*irs.--John Arbu.thnot was

An Easy Way To Get 
Fat And Be Strong

^The trouble w.itli most thin fulk* who 
Wish to gain weight hr that they insist 
un drugging their alomaeU or stuffing it 
with greasy foods; rubbing on useless
• flesh- creams." or following some foolish 
physical culture stunt, while the real . 
cause of thinness goee untuu/h.d. You

imot get fat until your digmUve tract 
.ifisimHates the food you eat.

There Is a preparation known ~to reli
able druggists almost everywhere which 

■ * embodies the missing element*
HTie iilge#m r If'tWtry Id H«L||| 

them convert food Into rich, fat-ladin 
blood This modern -treatment is eeffe*- - 
Sargol and has 1>een termed the greatest 
of fleah-bulldere. Sargol aims tiirougli 
regenerative, re -const r active power* to 
coax the stomach and Intestines to liter
ally soak up the fattening elements of 
your food and pas* them Into the blood, 
where they are carried to the start » 
broken-down cell* am! . tissu» * of yoni^ 
body. You can readily picture wliat re
sult Ibis amazing ti «nafoimation should 
produce a* with incieea«*d weight tho 
check* . fill out. hollows about neck 
shoulders and bust disappear and from ri 
to 36 pounds of solid, liealthy flesh j* 
idded to the body. Sargol la abx«dute|y 
harmless. Inexpensive, efficient D. E
• ampbell and other k-adlng druggists of 
this vicinity have it end will refund your* 
money If you are not satisfied, as per 
the guarantee found In evèry package

NOTE -Sargol js recommended only a* 
a flesh builder. and while excellent rc- 
ifftf “— ---------- ---------ü

the Vice-président of the lVuninlon 
Stcck * Rond vorapany. There was 
thus established the circle of connec
tion between Dr. Young and Arbuth- 

„ nut In the Pwciflc coal case: Young and 
Thejovernment was not a new <m*|In the cattle case; Ellison a^J

Arbuthnnt in the land deals, in which 
they offered to the settler land at I2Î.U 
on whk-h they paid the government

of a public man, brought upon him
self by hie own misconduct and mis- 
staltmente. (Hear, hear.) *

In Desperate Strait*.

Mr. Farris ixdnted out. and Mr. 
Flumerfelt could not have lived in the 
province for the Met ten years with

kta cases of narvo--------Indtgewiien, #tr..
have been reported. caW> sboifid be tak-n 
about ualhg It tinlcis * gain of weight !« ' 
desired.

I have never met," he said, "more 
than two really lovely wuhu^t." “Ah." 
kh. aftld, looking up innocentiy Into IU» 
face, “who was the other?"

out knowing the sort of government U(** flfty an âcre and were thsu
was that he was Joining. He had not wl|de of dollars ,n errrars. this was 
been compelled to enter the cabinet, bul a Mmpte of the rlng of adventur- 
but walked into the mess and 4*UbeMw . ministers, mem*
ately tried to throw the cloak of his [ bera and all engaged In
respectability around tÿe. shame of It. | robbing .he people of their heritage. 
One. could forgive Tiadall and Camp- «Ae a pubUt. nian x huVe ,aid vhargee 
beH. wrho had been in it *nd stayed In. 4lf (rM)ltî against theae ministers ôt the 
but the highest and strongest CM* [crown, and charged th<-ui with assist- 
demnation fell on the man who. in the lng v<mnlx lllg at frauda ln lhc ac. 
name of honesty and respectability; ,,u;aUlon of iandsaid Mr. Oliver In 
tried to ehieVl the malefactors frora I ooncluaimt "I hold in my hand a copy 
the just and righteous wrath of an L,f the petuign I have sent tp his honor 
outraged people. The "new" govern- j lieutenant-governor, asking for a
ment was dominated by__th* **m« j puhRe' Inquiry Into these charges under

th.« Public Inquiries set, end Ï never 
even bad the courtesy of an acknow
ledgement of that petition.

.“ijktvs no deilre to attack the repre
sentative of the king, but I say this to 
ahow you that we have resorted to 
every constitutional means of securing 
an inquiry Into these things. To-night

gang of railway promoters aa the 
"old" one.

What had the Liberals, toi offer? 
They had to offer Mr. Brewster, the 
coming premier. (Cheers.) They had 
4o offer the services of a man ready 
to go Into the house to-mom>w and 
try 't<r^?wto. the bottom of thlagg or

wgs put a check on the mad career of the [ w#| appe*i to'you as the gréai court of 
government. When the time caine|Iagl report* ns a court which has more 
that a Liberal government took office po**, thad all the parliaments, we are 
It would have to offer to tho people appealing to the people of this capital 
constructive policies which would M- [ cjty ^ province, for an expression 
bist In developing their resources and | of opinion.
would bring back prosperity te the | »| charge you upon your honor. I
province. The result or the by-elec- lcharge you upon your Judgment. I
Uon here and the general elections Icharge you upon your patriotism. 1

WHERE TO VOTE

There has been s request fer 
the publication of the palling 
places. These are se fellews:

Ward 0ns—560 Yates street, 
the eld Fruit exchange, en the 
north side the street, facing 
the end sf Langley street.

Ward Twe — B. C. Rettery 
warehouse, earner of Bread 
•treat and Panders avenue.

Ward Three-—Maynard's sec
tion reams, in the eld Institute 
hall, View street, between 
fas and Btanshard streets.

Ward Peer — 71i 
street. In the stars 
cupied by George Carter A 
opposite the Alexandra clul

Ward Five—-North west i 
ser nor of Wharf and 

w, st roots, mm 
G. T. P. decks.
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DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
GROCERIES, WINES 

AND LIQUORS
We are still doing business at the old stand 
and will continue to give you the finest 

.,. quality goods at the cheapest .prices. ... . ...

VICTORIA PAIT.Y TIME3, TIIURapAYr^ARC^2^1916^

CERTIFICATES GRANTED

THE EXCHANGE ah
For BARGAINS In BOUND
BOOKS and INDIAN BASKET- V1VAUH.

718 FORT STREET.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTli iN'KERS .

Instructed we will sell at salesroom.
m VIEW STREET

TO-MORR -W, 2 P.M.
Almost new and well-kept

.Fuinitupe and Effects
Including;

•^TireAJl-BrogaHeda.Spstngenn# Mfêz 
tresses; White Enannl Dreaàera and 
Dressing Tatile. Oak Dressing Table. 
Chiffonier»», U ressers and SUAdg, 
ledits' Secret ary, Davenport, larg* 
Mission Extension Table, Drop-head 
Sewing Machine. '! Hall Stands. Fold- 
tng Card Table, S-plece Mahogany 
Parlor Suite, Library Table. 7 Heed 
Chairs and Rockers, Reel Settee, Or
naments, Carpets. Platedware. Cuckoo 
Clock, 35 'Electric Shades. Carpets. 
Pictures, almost new l.inen Table 
Covers, - Si ts of Donkx Child's Cots. 
Rahv Iluggy. Oo-carts, Iron Beds, 
Springs and Mattresses; Wardrobe, 
Sanitary Couches. Tables. Chairs. Deer 
Head, Sideboards,. Oramophone and 
Records. Couches. Sewing Machine, 
Bedroom Suite, Cook Stoves, Monarch 
and other Rangea. Heaters. Kitchen 
Cabinet. Kitchen Tables. Chairs. Cook
ing Utensils. Wash Tubs. Boilers, Car
penter’s Tools. Oil Heater, Lamp. etc.

Now on view
Also at 11 O'clock in Our Stockyard 

A line lot of Chickens, 4 Incubators, 
good, sound Saddle Horae; Buggy 
Wheelbarrows, M ‘?f new Sash and 
Doors, Î0 Sacks of Carrot*, etc.

_____ at the Conservative
Smoker Give Ingenious Rea 
slons for Election of Liberal

MAYNARD
Auctioneers

SONS
Phene 837R

| OUR CUSTOMERS
j rind style, comfort end satlatectloe 
1 ni the clothe* we mefce. Why net 
j w- voe of tfmnT

C. M. REDMAN.
Tellor « Wee 9t

L -----------------------

Qo to Ü

EHTEATAWMEIT
THt nov.T victaxi.

TMEATR5
Tuesday, March 7th, at 8.15 

Beat local talent, assisted by 68th 
Fusiliers Band, under the aus
pices of the Imperial Order 
Daughters of the Empire., in aid 
of Willows T, M C, A. Military 

work, _ v-
Admission 60 cents.

The epeahera at lhn Conservative 
Mtiokur last even mg spent a COn»i#eT- 
ab'e time 'in abusing the Victoria 
Times and all its acts, and In attempt
ing to explain away the «significance 
of the Vancouver election.

Hdn. Col. Prior and R. H. Pooler. 
MRP, devoted their attention t«> the 
editorial ‘-The Brazen EftiPfltftg pul. 
llahed last evening. Mr. i’ooley as- 
aurvd the company that the ships 
would be built, while Col. PrWr told 
hie audience that the matter was in 
the hands of >lr. Shibley, who for fif
teen years pa at had reorganized com
panies to make them dividend paying. 
Mr. Shibley. he stated, had no connec
tion with the Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber company^ but had reported to 
his principals in New York that there 
was a good chance to reorganise the 
company on a payifig basts. The gov
ernment guarantee of 50 per cent, of 
the cost was secured by a first mort
gage on the ships, the piments to be 
returned." he underwtooid, at 20 per 
cent, of the Investment per annum, so 
that In five years the ships would be 
paid for. The principals of the lum
ber company had offered to put up -5 
per cent., but had authorized Mr. 
Shibley to negotiate on the basis of 
half cost to the company and half to 
the government. He believed that not 
six but sixty ships would be built In 
Lr'itleh Columbia accordingly.

The principal "speaker fori" 
questions was 'll. H. Watson. M.P.P. 
who attributed the defeat of Mr. Tls 
dall to the want of opposition in the 
house, the Dominion Trust failure, the 
prohibition sentiment, and the hard 
.tiroes. Some people had voted for Mr. 
Macdonald “just for luck.” confident 
that Mr. Tlsdal 1 would 1 *>e elected. 
Then the prohibitionists had Insinuat
ed that the Conservative» were op
posed to prohibition. Instead of recog
nizing the stand already taken by the 
f.dmlnlatratlon. In spite of the evi
dence of financial depression two 
years ago. Mr. Watson repeated the 
Conservative plea that the war had 
re used hard times, and also claimed 
many votes had been lost by dissatis
faction concerning the Dominion Trust 
deposits.

•ndofiiiilhM ’ Of M

BOON IN HE ROBBER 
INDUSTRY DUE TO WAR

Visitor Speaks of Tremendous 
Demand for Automobiles 

by the Allies

“No one who has not been ih Michi
gan since the war began can realise 
what remarkable effects the war has 
had on the automobile industry of the 
state,” said F. M. Deane, who with 
MTS. mane,, and A ttWfin*sa companion, 
II. O. Proboaco, arrived In the city 
from Grand Rapids, Michigan. yeSter-

Mr Deane Is the treasurer of the 
Biased Carpet Sweeper company, man
ufacturers with an international repu
tation, who also hftve.a Canadian fee-

l!IS.
^“Detroit,” Air peane observed, “has 
fcctlvd the greatest impetus from the 
demand efor automobiles, but other 
towns of the .state have considerable 
increases in their output. The uim- 
vülty in securing raw. tnatertals Is 
Ukvky 4t> be tb«e dominating factor .ip 
manufacturing automobiles ami sup- 
pli.ti, the call for rubber, being tre
mendous. There are a number of com
modities that a firm of the dimensions 
of the Biased company must have, and 
one of these is rubber.

“Everything In the way of trucks 
was in Instant demand in August, U»A4 
Old chassis were fitted out and sent to 
the allies. War contracts in the I nlt- 
, ri States, as far as I can learn, are 
determined by two factors, the strict 
penalties under which the manufac
turera,.have been for delivery, and the 
ifiK?<mveblence which it causes to their 
ordinary line of orders. For that 
reason there has been a little com- 

. plaint, and disinclination t° accept 
! orders from foreign (governments, but

• * . - s — * a. .. 1 » ..n S 1. .n L> r., 1U V

Announcement Mad. .» Appointm.nt.
in 11th and 104th 
^ Regiments.

SOCIALISM
PARKER 

WILLIAMS 
-AND THE 
ELECTION

Hear

TOM CONNOR
of Vancouver

TO-NIfiHT
at the

OLD VICTORIA THZATM
at 8 o’clock

Hum.rf.lt was given by R. W. Perry, 
who said lie was prepared to forrgo 
sleep it any act of Ills could conduce 
to the election of the finance minis
ter. Another speaker who stood up 
for the candidate was W. (i. Gaunc*. 
who termed him a man of courage, 
capacity, callbr. and character.

j. A. Fraser. M.P.P.. stated he had 
traveled all over the extensive Cari
boo riding, and the tales about the 
alienation of Jand to the speculator, 
voiced at every Literal meeting, were 
false. There was plenty of land, but 
capital was whM, and the Agricul- 
tarai Credits bills would supply the 
necessary encouragement to the man 
without money to- improve hla land. 
"We have the land, good land, and 
plenty tsTW he stated. e went Into 
details to show that a eomrtderahle 
amount of Alluvial land In the river 
valleys had been reserved for Ihe pro
tection of pre-empt or*.

H. B. Thomson. M.P.P- set out to 
answer Liberal statements atioiit the 
Incr-ase In the public debt, and de
clared thsl the people of Victoria 
must vote for Mr. Fiumerfelt. There, 
was no constructive work In the Lib
eral policies. Mr. Thomson poked fun 
at John Oliver’s railway map used In 
the campaign of 1*0». and said . 
Oliver had leamt the danger of put- 
ting promises on papar.

Other spsgkers were Harold ». Rob
ertson. the chairman, and F, W. 
Davey. Interspersed with the apeechee 
were songs and other selections by 
members of tbs Florodora company 
nnd other».

1 am told It I» the Intention to relax 
some of the stringent regulations 
henceforth: ‘

• While we hear so much about 
economy and retrenchment in Europe 
,>n account of war demands absorbing 
the surplus capital, U may interest 
your rettdtn to know that the Blsaell 
company sold more sweepers In Eng
land last year than ever before. The 
«warnings of the people there has been 

iso much Increased by war orders^that 
they have more money to spend.

Mr. IXane had some very Inti resting 
r« marks to make with regard to the 
investment in Canadian government 

land municipal Issues, in support of his 
observation that the United States in 

I vest or rtgardtd tills country as an op 
port unity for Investment in safe busi
ness and public works where the se
curity is absolutely satisfactory. “**# 

cfiwM-
t, r Much a* many capitalists fi-m t lo
ot her side have regarded development 
of the natural resources. Mr Deane 
►aid ha could apeak w ith some know 
), dge oh the matter because Wisconsin 
and Michigan capitalists had partlcu- 
,larly large holdings in B. C. 
l and the record of thetr company pro- 
I motions must be well known In this 
province.

Mr. L>eane said the law of Michigan 
now permitted Canadian public bonds 
to be registered. This meant that af- 

| ter a single payment, the bond was 
exempt from taxation, and thus escap
ed b* ing treated as a personal prop
erty asset, to be taxed annually under 
that Claus.- Til. effect of this ruling, 
which he believed had first been ap
plied by the state of Pennsylvania, 
would be to secure investment» in 

rstrim sccifcW** -»o a usiy large 86

Tbs following certificate* have been 
granted In the 11th and KMth regknents. 
uccordlng to announcement container in 
the latest military orders;

Act -8 -M. G. H. Jaggard, 11th Reft In
fantry. sergeant. „ ,

Act.-Sergt. H. C." Mortimer, 11th L?gt- 
Infantry, sergeant. '

Act.-Bergt. IV P. Conlln, Uth Reft, In
fantry. corporal

Act.-Corp, M. J. Conway, Uth Regt. In
fantry. corporal. * . ,

Act.-Corp. C. F. Wilson, Uth Regt. In
fantry. corporal.

Act.-8ergt, F. <y B. Cave, 104th Regt. 
Infantry, sergeant.

Act.-8ergt. 1). Eastman, 104th K« gt In
fantry. eergeaijt 

Act.-8ergt. A. M. Grieve. 104th R**gt In
fantry. sergeant. ‘ . _

Act.-Sergt. E. G Moore. 104th Regt. In
fantry. aewgeant.

Act.-Corp. C. 8 Cameron. 104th Regt. 
Infantry, sergeant. .

Act.-Corp. W. K Palmer, 1‘Htli llegt. 
Infantry, sergeant.

Acl-Corp. J. H: Xîarrard. Wth lîegt 
iTnfantry. sergeant

Act.-Co»p. D. Maxwell, 104tl_i Regt. in
fantry. sergeant . ...

Act.-Corp. 8. McL. Houston. 104th R*|t- 
Infantry, sergeant. . ,P |

Act-Corp. J. M< Mann. 104th Regt. In
fantry. sergeant. ____ J

Act-Corp. 8 K Foster ^Thomas. 1'Htli j
Regt. Infantry, sergeant 

Act.-Corp: W. F7>I5uie7T8imTTrTt^ 
fan try. sergeant .

Act.-Corp. T. P. Ryan, 104th Regt. In-1
fantry. st-rgeent j

Act.-Corp. U. C. de Hollis. With Regt. 
Infantry, corporal. 1

Act -Corp T Cl Hewitt, With Regt, Jo» | 
fantry. corporal * I

Act-TCotP H Mcuibbon, 104th Regt In-j 
fantry. corporal.

Act -Corp. C. F. Brown, 104th Regt. 
fantry. corporal.

Act-Corp. C, 8ayer. 104th Regt Infant 
corporal. .

Act.-Corp. F. T. laartln; 104th Ttegt. In- | 
fantry. corporal. . „

Act-Corp. R. Qfc Carter, lMth Regt. Ih- 
fanlry. corporal. .

Act-Corp 8 À. Lové, 104th Regt. In-1 
fantry. corporal. "

A. t-Corp A J. Chrlap. 104th Regt. In
fantry. corporal. i

Act -Corp. A. Dawson, 104th Regt. In-j 
fantry. corporal.

Act -Corp. H. O. B Sullivan. 1^4th Regt | 
Infantry, corporal.

Act.-Sergt. N. C. McLean. 104th Regt 
Infantry, corporal. .

Act.-Corp. W. Brooke», 104th Regt In-1 
fantry. corporal.

Ac t -Corp. H. Carter. KMth R*gt, In-1 
fantry. corporal.

Art.-Corp. C. W; O Heppell. liMth Regt. |
nfantry, cprporal,_____________ _
Act-Corp, P. L. BlrrelV 104th Uegt In

fantry. corporah , , i
Act -Corp L. A. I-ewU. 104th Regt. In-| 

TiiBtry. corporalr
Act-Corp B. N. Bowel 1. 104th Regt In

fantry, corporal.
Act-Corp: F. J Hen wood. IMth Regt. 

Infantry, corporal.
Act-Corp. A B. Cox. 104th Regt. In

fantry. corporal.

Spring Merchandise at 
Popular Prices

Special Value 
in Corsets 
$1.00 Pair

Special Value 
in Nightgowns 

$1.00

739 Y ate* St. Phone 3310

New Fibre Silk Sweater 
Coats *

Fresh from the makers, in the 
newest , colors for Spring— 

^cherry, rose, ranary, purple,
—wlnta, tutxe nnd black. They _ 

are well made in a good style, 
with a girdle to tie at the Waist. 
Price, each ......... .$12.50

Taffeta Silk Underskirts
Taffeti^ Silk Underskirts are 

necessary to give the rciplired; 
fullness to the new skirts. We 
have a fine stock in navy, black, 
saxe and grey. They are.made 
of a special quality silk, in neat 
styles, and have the necessary
fullness. Prices ............$3.00
to ____.... ................  $5.00

/

Women’s Knitted Underwear in Correct 
Weight for Spring

VmIs—Cotton Lisle Vests, 
low abort or no
sleeves. Pçice . ..............20#

Cotton Lisle Vobtg^ pJàlB OT 
rib knit, abort or nd ileevos, 
plain or lace yoke. IVice^ 

each .. .. .. .- • 25#

Bettor QuaHty. In pint*, rib 
or porous knit, at 35#

and .. ...........................
Combinations — Fine gar

ments of cotton lisle, tn 
plain or. rib knit, low neck, 
short or no sleeves, tight 
or loose kfiee . 50#
Another apecial value to bo 
had In all styles. Priced 
at ......................... #1.00

JOINS C. A. M. C.
Or. J. A. M. H.mmeon, Saattl. Phyal- 

cisn. te 8.rv. With Canadian 
Forces nt the FronL

W I'BU I VI ... •   -------- ---- - ^ ~ ,
tent, and Induce the sale of deben- 
ttrres. Mr. Deane dealt w ith the «« rial 
1. n«l ns a favored cffc»s .»f security, 
and said the U. 8. bond broker wanted 
short term Issues quickly maturing, 
which could be dealt “with promptly, 
without tlelng up money far too long

••j give my wife half my salary every 
week to sprnrt on the housekeeping and 
herself." "And what do you da wlth 
the other half of your «alary? Oh, 
my wife borrows that."

jacfe_**Do you believe marriages 
are made In heaven?" Jill—"Probably. 
Heaven only knows why some are

"NemiliM” Ceres Cramps
End Misenr Instantly

No Remedy So Speedy or 
Efficient

A real cramp cure?
Yea, a real one—?ln a twinkling the 

cramp Is" a dead one, and the last 
squirm le over, once you get a stiff 
dosé of Nervlline oft the Inside.

This Isn’t merfo talk-IVs g so«« 
truthful fact. No other remedy-mot 
a single one—Will curs cramps w> 
quickly and harmlessly as Nervlline.
It hit» the* spot In a Jiffy and save» a 
heap of misery.

•least Saturday night my stomach 
felt uke an Infernal machine.” writes 
T. P. Granger from Hartford. “I was 
a wakenrd from a sound aleep and 
found myeclf aufforlng the worst kind 
of torture. I was so doubled up I 
could hardly cross my room. 1 had 
ussd Nervlline before for the same 
thing and took a real good dvee. Once 
1 felt the warm, soothing sensation at 
Nervlline In my stomach I knew I was 
all right. It finished the crampe— 
lust one single dose."

I Mckness at night Is rendered 
nightmare of the past if Nervlline la 
handy. It may be earache, toothache 
or cramps Nervllfne in every case 
will cure at once and save calling tne 
doctor. Nervlline Is a family physl- 
clan in Itself. The large 50c. family 
Mat bottle, of course, lsesnost econo
mical. Small trial sis* costs a quar
ter. Alt dealers sell Nervlline,

Dr. J. At M, Herunctuv for ten years 
„ prominent Seattle physician, came 
to Victoria yen^rday for the purpoa* 
of serving w’th secYlOn R' "No; 1. Can
adian Ambulance depot, which is ex- 
l>ected to leave here for England 
shortly. Dr. Hemmeon 1» a Canadian, 
and had been trying for some month» 
to be allowed to serve In s medical 
capacity.

On Monday night Dr. Hemmeon was 
guest at a t*anquet tendered him at 
Seattle by twenty-five fellow members 
of the Seattle Athletic club. L*st 
week he was a guest at dinner of the 

■Geaduetaa’ rluh
at Seattle.

Dr. Hemmeon graduated from 
Acactir university. Nova Scotia, and 
then studied in Baltimore and Ixmdon. 
and since has practiced at Beattie. In. 
his efforts to get a commission here 
lie found the authorities reluctant to 
accept the offers of those residing in 
the United State», but being of Cana
dian birth he eventually succeeded In 
hie object.

M-

Bargains From the Basement
New Spring Shape», a good assortment of 

smart shapes In white, cream and blactc 
straw and «hip. These are extraordinary
value at #1.00 and........................  #1.*»0

Ginghams, In a great variety. Special, per
yard ....................     lOc

Feller Toweling, special quality. Special,
per yard ................................................................lO#

White Duck Suiting. Special, yard.,. .20# 
White Flannelette- Special, yard.... 124#
Cashmere Hess. Special, per pair..........25#
Children's Rib Hose. Special, pair... 20# 
Turkish Towels. Special, per pair............25#

White Muslin Undenmr
Corset Covers ..................... *.............. ............
Nightgowns, very special values, in muslin 

and crepe, from 65< to.......... .#1.00
Skirts of muslin and duck. Special.... 75#

86# and ....................................................... #1.00
Drawers, per pair. 25# and ........... 35#

Fibre Silk Hose in. Wanted 
Colors —

This low-priced Hose has already 
found many admirers. They pos
sess an even finer lustre and hot
ter colors than the ri al silk. You 
may choose from grey, taupe, navv, 
pink, tan, pongee, black and white. 
Price, per pair.................. . .65^

Popular Priced Millinery
We have bought for this season a 

stock of unusually smart lteady-V - 
Wear, llats. These comprise the 

latest novelty effects of the season. 

You can select from • black and 
many colors. Prices up from, 

— - each .. ...... . ..-------—.. . ,82.75

i

Military Orders Contain Appointments 
for Catos at Nanaimo and 

Vancouver..

OFFICERS' SCHOOL.

A provisional school for Jhe qualifi
cation of officers and non-cvmml»- 
slonrd officers, Vnnadian Engineer*, 
will commence at North Vancouver 
to-mnrrow. TW» annoum «-incut is 
contained in military orders of yes-

Tearher (to new pupil»)—"What I» 
your last name, my UtUe man " New 
Pupil—‘•Yommyr' “What la your full 
name?" “Tommy Tompkins.” "Then 
Tompkins la your last name?" “No, It 
Isn't. When I waa born my name was] 

■Tbmpklns, and they didn't give me 
the other one for a month afterwarda"

T wo court mart tala are orders# 
military orders lssuctl yeoterda>-. One 
wT» Ik» held wt Nanaimo as M«nf1»yt 
and the other at Hastings Park, Van
couver. to-morrow.........

Lleut.-Col. H. J. R.ma Vutlln. nffl- 
ver commanding the ssth battalion, 
has been appointed president of tbs 
military court to - sit at Nanaimo, and 
with him will lie a» members. Major 
J. R. Roaf and Capt. J. M. Reid, of 
| he 113rd battalion. Major W. 11 
lamglsy, «ind battalion, will preside 
at the Hastings lkirk court-martial, 
and the members will be Captain K. 
Meredith. 158th. and Capt. R. <?. 
Spinks. «2nd battalion.

The evidence and verdict* tn both 
I ia.es will tie forwarded to Col. ttgUrte, 

D. O. C.

Rice Meal Rice Meal
Just received two carloads. Splendid for Pigs or Poultry. Order early
Per ton ......................................618.00 100 lbs. for...................................*1.00

tel 41* SYLVESTER FEED CO -----------  70» Yates ».

Fencing For Your Lawns
Strong and good-looking. Per foot. lO#, 11#* 1##............ ,,.,.15V

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Rhone 1641 1418 Dougles Str..t

MILITARY ITEMS
Acknowledgment has 1>een received 

by the Nanaimo board of trade of the 
request sent to the minister of militia 
that one thc.uaand aoldters be stationed 
at Nana liho. The acknowledgment 
contains the Information that the re
quest will get consideration. At the

Phene n>er or- ^263

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

Tbs eswssr. Flumsrfslt-Cslsn- 
1st alsctien dedgss are Insulting 
t* the elector, whs have leng 
memorise. What ds the govern
ment geld-brisk specialists think 
the people ars, sny way! Chll- 
dreeiT *,

I "No, sir. Not a pennyl" was the re
ply of young Ardup’s opulent but tm- 
movable relative "I've lent you more 
money already than you will ever pay 
hack You can shift for yourself henco- 

I forth. The difference between us la 
that I am provident and you are Im

provident" "The 'difference between 
I us " vsnsefully retorted young Ard- 
up, with hie hand on the door ksob. ' Is 

I that I'm a man of moderate means 
and you’re a man of Immoderate mean 

let" Then ha fled.

WHERE TO VOTE

There ha. been a request for 
the publication of the palling" 
pieces. Theee ere ee fellewsi 

Ward One—660 Yetee street, 
the eld Fruit exchange, en the 
north side of the street, feeing 
the end of Langley street.

Ward Two — ». C. Pottery 
warehouse, corner of Breed 
street and Pandora avenue.

Ward Theee—Maynard's auc
tion rooms, In the eld Institute 
hall, View street, between Doug
las and Blanthard streets.

Ward Four — 716 Courtney 
street, in the store formerly oc
cupied by George Carter * Sen, 
eppeeRe the Klexandre club. 

v Ward Five—Northwest Q»-- 
ege, corner of Wharf and ur.’ 
w streets, seres* from the 
G. T. P. decks.

We have a good supply of out celebrated ^

New Wellington Coal
_ , -— and can make prompt' deliveries.

Lump and Back Lump ...................................... ............ $7.3."»
Washed Nut .....................................................................
No. 2 Washed Nut .. ........... ..........................................$5.50

’ Per ton, delivered within the city limite.
_______________ r _____

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Bleak, IMS Bread Street. Phone 647

OUR METHOD—70 aeckt to the ton. IN lbe otwsal In each sack.

V

Necrows,

blood

fin*uwru — — ——
of approec-hlng proetoatloe 

paralysis By cnrlchlng the
- - ——•- Nerve ■—*Hr. .

rv—urve the wasted 
and thoroughly cures

60 Crete a Was, all Daelsse. ee 
Idmaaoos, Bales * Ce, UWte

Dr Chase’s S* 
Nerve food - î

same meeting a letter wag received 
from the Princeton board of trade 
asking for endorsation of Its efforts 
for the budding of provincial roads bÿ 
interne# aliens. The secretary was in
structed to write the minister of pub
lic works supporting the view of the 
Princeton board.

Pte. Robert E. Trainer, 15th battalion. 
Is reported to have been wounded and 
admitted to No. 1. Canadian general 
hospital at Staple» on February 26. 
suffering from shrapnel wounds in the 
leg. He was gassed last . April at 
Ypre*. He ii the son of James Trainor, 
76 Menslee street, and enlisted in the 
first contingent

Men of every trade are wanted In 
the Sth Field Company. Canadian En
gineers, now being recruited here at 
the recruiting pfftce. Government 

! street opposite Trounce alley. The

men are to be sent from here to North 
Vancouver, and from there east. Au
thority has been given for the recruit
ing of a detachment of over 200 Sev
eral men already have been sent to 
North Vancouver and more are going 
from here this week,

Phoenix Beer—I qte . for île *

TO CONTRACTORS
Tendlre will be received by the under- 

•t«ned up to Monday, March the 6th. »l 
S p. m , for alterations and repair* to a 
Comfort Btatlon at the rear of the Mark»! 
Building Plans and specifications - an be 
seen at the office of the Building ln*p?’0- *
tor. The lowest or any lender not neces
sarily aooopt»#

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Building Inspector.

1 . ' S


